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city expected assistance on tho
project from tho zoning and plan-nin-e

program, administered In
Texas by the State Health Depart
ment.

"Without assistancefrom either,
or both, tho PHA and zoning and
planning program, It would tako n
windfall of some sort for the city
to be able to pay for tho project
within nt least the next two years,"
tho mayor said.

Word told the council that he
would confer with Irby O. Mctcnlf

jPodtu
a

By JIM CORNISH

It looks Uko the teenagers are
going to get the "Christmas Job"
done this year of collecting food,
clothing and toys for the local
needy. Tho Post High School Lib-
rary club Is sponsoring this collec-
tion as a Christmas project. All
donations for the successof the
project wll bo "deeply appreciat-
ed", tho youngsters told us this
week. Donation boxes have been
placed In the halls of the high
school building and in the high
school library. Any local residents
having donations to be picked up
are asked to call tho high school
offlco or Mrs. McRco at 495-24-

after 5 p. m. and studentswill
call for the donations. It's a mighty
worthy project let's dig down
and give a little.

Things aro starting to get back
to "half-wa-y normnl" hero at Tho
Dispatch with tho return of Duck
Hundley to his Intertypo machine
in our back shop broken leg and
all. Editor Charlie Didway, Just
about the perfect "country news-
paper man" who has beenspelling
Duck on tho mnchlno for the last
four weeks since Buck's auto acci-
dent, Is now back up front most
of the time being an editor again

page and Duck is gaining strength
each day. Duck's cast Is due off
in a couple of more weeks. Wllf
Scarborough,who was more badly
Injured than Duck In tho same au-
to wreck near Slaton, is now back
homo after a long hospitalsiege.

The Christmas season is hero
and you'll find Tho Dispatch today

(See POSTINGS, pago 8)

Three personswere
in Lubbock Saturday night as a
result of a two-ca-r crash at tho

of and 10th

Street here Saturday night.
All five personsIn the two cars

were Lubbock residents,Tho three
Injured were taken to Lubbock's
Methodist Hospital by ambulanco
after treatment in the Garza Me-

morial Hospital here.
Most seriously Injured was SLf-rc-

Gallcgos, driver of n car go-
ing north on Ho suffer

Jr chairman, and other mem-
bers of the local housing authority
In regard to finding out from the
PI IA if It can offer the city fin-

ancial aid on the sewerproject.
WATER PIPELINES

The mayor said he feels the wat-
er problem can be solved with the
laying of the White River's pro-
ject's mnln, which will go
through the northeast part of
town and which can be tied onto
by water users In that area.

"We understandthat they are go

the Top' $791 away

Chest'sgoal
within sight

Garza County Chest
officials, enthusedby steady con-
tribution gains this past week, re-

ported today that 1 12,709.49 has
been raised in cash and pledges
and that tho Chest now Is within
sight of Its lofty $13,572 goal.

Donations this week left only

Cottonallotments
Garzaboosted

Cotton allotments for Garza
County next year will permit the
planting of 44,316 acres, w h Ic h
represents an increaso of nearly
7,000 acres over tho "regular" or
base acreageunder the two-choi-

program this year of 37,566 acres.
County allotments for 1961 were

released lastThursday by tho Tex-
as and

Office at College Sta-
tion.

Tho county's new acreage allot
ment Is more than 3,060 acres

iing or jj.wj acres, wmcn includ
ed acreages In tho "B" program
under which farmers obtained a
larger allotment In exchnngo for
lower pneo supports.

Tho e system known
as tho "A" and "B" program In
effect on the 1959 and I960 crops

ends this year, and all produc-
ers again will be in the same cat-
egory in 19G1.

Lubbock residentsare
injured in crash here

hospitalized

Intersection Droadway

Droadway

'Over

Community

for

Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation

ed a serious chestInjury. His wife,
Ramona,46, was less seriously in-

jured but hospitalized. Their
daughter was injured.

Driver of the second car Involv-
ed In tho crash was Mclvin Hold-
ing. Ho was only shaken up.

Denny Hughes, 21, of Lubbock, a
passengerIn the Holding car also
was hospitalized.

Deputy Sheriff Mac McGowcn
who Investigatedthe crash said
Holding was heudlng cast on 10th
acrossBroadway Ha Said he could
find no eye witnessesto the wreck.

ing to start laying the White Riv-
er pipelines from this end," the
mayor said.

In a further discussion of the
low-ren- t housing project, Ward
told tho council that the housing
authority plans, If at alt possible,
to clean up blighted areas for the
units they build in tho northeast
part of the city,

"That depends, however, on
whetheror not wo can get the pro
perty we want," ho said. "Ii not,
(See LACK OF SEWER, page8)

1791 neededto go over the top and
with an estimated$300 of that "in
sight" from late contributors,

Right now, the Chest stands at
94 per cent of its goal.

Vernon Scott, Chest treasurer,
reported lato yesterday that big
gifts has accounted for $9,993.20
of Uio $12,709.49 total with tho ru-

ral division reporting $893.49 and
all employes division another

of which almost $1,100 came
from Postcx Cotton Mill employes.

Irby O. Metcnlf, big gifts chair-
man, expectsanother $200 to $300
In lato contributions at least he
Is hopeful of this amount.

Leo Acker, overall chairman of
the drive, figures that he still has
some $150 In contributions to pick
up this weekend from employes of
several local firms.

That will leave tho drive within
$500 of its goal.

A strategy sessionmay bo call-
ed soon In an effort to push tho
drivo "over tho top" for tho nine
participating organizations.
HThoe whe have not been con--
taciea are asked to nail or bring
their contributions to tho First
National Dank.

Pledgescan be paidat any time
during 1961 desired by the donor.

Parrish store
'raiders'held
The two Negro men who

to "raid" thn rnh rpnlttnr nt
the Parrish Grocery and Market
hero last Wednesday afternoon
nave pccn lacntiiied and charged
and are bcinc held In f.oviinn,i
on other charges of forgery and
men.

Only $10 was missing after tho
"raid" here In which on of thn
two snatcheda handful of money
irom trio cash register but lost
most of it to Mrs. Ethel Redman,
the store checkor, who snatchedIt
back.

Tho two nrn Weixt Dnvnl Ir
and Tommy Geno Evorldee. hnth
of Hobbs, N. M.

Sheriff Carl Rains obtained tho
identification finally bv trnoklnn
down tho license, numhir nf thn
new car they had purchased at
fori worm only uio day before the
"raid".
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HIS HONOR THE MAYOR MAKES FIRST CALL
Mayor Poyvoll Shyllei u shown uung a speaker phone to make the first telephonerail
lato Wednetdaymoht of last week fai'sw ng General Telephones Co. t culovor to the dial
tytem here. Tho first catl made through the new automate board wai from tho mayor to
his daughter, Barbara Shytlei, who is a studentat Southern Methodist University in Dallas.
(Staff Photo)
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OF NEW SWPS

Post's 19C0 building permits
climbed to within less than $11,000
of tho million dollar mark this
week with the start of construction
of a modern offlco building for
tho Southwestern Public Servico
Co.

Located at 215 West Main Street,
the new building will have a drive-I-n

window for utility customers'
stopping to pay their electric bills
and a Reddy Room available for
civic and club group use.

16 Pages in Two

Stye JoBt Itfipatrlf
Thirty-Fourt- h Year

Collier is elected
president

Claud Collier Jr. of Caprock
Chevrolet& Oldsmoblle was elect-
ed as sew president of the Retail

at a meet
Ing Friday night. Ho succeedsCal
Castccl.

Otherselectedwere Arnold Par-
rish, vice president; Miss Maxine
Durrctt, treasurer, and E. U. Pier-
ce,

Tom Harmon and Parrish were
electedas new directors and Miss
Durrctt was Castccl,
tho outgoing president, automatic-
ally becomes a member of the
board of directors.

Tho group also approvedthe as-

sociation'snew constitutionand by-

laws.
Speakersat the meeting wore

Tom Wntson of the Bettor Busi-
ness Bureau of Lubbock and Earl
Kerr of tho Retail Merchants As-

sociation of Lubbock. Watson's talk
was "How MerchantsCould Dc Gyp
ped."

Nine bidders on

new post

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH POST'S OFFICE BUILDING

Sections

RMA

Merchants'AssocIation

manager-secretar-

office
Winning bidder for constructing

a new Post postoffico building and
leasing It to the government for
10 years won t bo announced until
approval Is given by the regional
post office department office In
Dallas.

That is expected to require about
10 days

Nine bidders sought the lease,
tho terms of which would require
them to erect a building to federal
specifications in the 200 block cm

West Main here.
Bids wert opened Monday after

noon in lubbock.
Construction of the new poet af-

file isn t expectedto get under
way until around Feb. 1.

P-T-
A Christmas

programslated
The ParentTeacher Association

( hr itmni program will be present--1

rd by the choral andspech dc--
parttnent of Post Hlth School nt I

7 30 p, m Wednesday. Dec. 15 In
ihe elementary school gymnasium,

Hie choir under the direction of ;

Georgia-- M Wlllion, will presenta '

cantata, Night of Nights ', by Dale i

Jacobus I

Tho pageant for the Christmas
story will 1k presentedby speech!
studentsof Mrs. Wesley Scott.

(hnitmas carols will be played,
on the violin by Lex Roby pre-
ceding the ptftsenUtMfl of the pag-
eant and cantata

Narrator for the program wll
bo Mrs. Glfnn Whittenborg Solo-

ists will be Ja n o n o Haynic. sop-
rano; Linda MoMohorv alto, and
Jimmy Wells, bass. j

C. E. Baslnger Is building the
1,770 squareloot building and leas-
ing to to the electrical utility.

Ted Hibbs, local manager for
SouthwesternPublic Service, said
the Reddy Room will scat approxi-
mately 30 persons and will be
available for community use on a
schedule basis.

It also will contain a display of
the newest electrical appliances.

Hibbs said the building wilt bo
both heated and cooled with the
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Slaton precinct liquor election Saturday

Third time may be charm'
Tho third time may bo "the

charm" when Slaton pre-
cinct voters in Lubbock County go
to the polls to vote on
sale of liquor (package stores on-

ly).
Joel Combs, publisherof the Sla-

ton Slatonlte, told The Dispatch
yesterdaythat It looked like a clos

At Street crossinghero

Car hit by train,
driver uninjured

Bonny M. Rivera of Brownfield
escaped Injuryhare Sunday night
when his car was hit and sent
spinning by the diesel engine of
the southbound SantaFo passenger
train at the Main Street crossing.

The car was badly damaged.

Community Carol

Sing to beheld
A Community Carol Sing, spon-

sored by the Post Al-

liance, will be held on lite south
lawn at the county at
7:30 p. m. Friday. Dec. 33.

EveryoneIs Invited to Join in ifee
caroling, and there wHI aleo be

and vocal sosos ami
songs by quartets.

The combined choirs of the city's
churcheswill be featured In the
stagingevent, which witl be under
lite direction ef Lax Roby. minis-
ter of musie and educationat toe
First Baptist Church.

Population changes

It's 4,663
It's official now. Post's 160

population Is 4.SCI,
An advancereport on the final

population count, received to-

day from the Bureauof the Cen-

sus, contained the final I960 cen-
sus statistics on Pod and Garxa
County.
The preliminary figure far Post

was I, Its, so the final
gives tho town a gain of 17 In-

habitants.
The final figures give Garza

County a population of 8,til and
the town of Southland, 15).

Final census figures on some
of the area towns Include: a,

3,012; Wilson, 401; Spur,
2,170) Crosbyton, 2,088; Kails,
2M; Jayton,tl; Snyder, 1,SW.

beat pump.
For customer convenience, the

new offlco will have a drive-u- p

window with an entranceon Main
Street and exits on Avenues K and
1

Baslngertook out a building per-
mit for tho building, estimating
cost at $27,500.

W. L. Brashear Is the building
contractor. The building is expect-
ed to be completed on or before
March 15.

Garza County,

In

Saturday

Main

Ministerial

courthouse

figure

er vote this time than the
' margin 1y which the precinct went
I dry a little more than a yearago.

Tho city of Slaton last month
voted to stay dry by a 168-vot-e

margin, and even if the precinct
votos wet Saturday tho county
Judge hns announced he won't ap-

prove anystore permits within the

Rivera, according to City Mar-
shal Otis G. Shepherd, who investi-
gated the accident, was driving
west on Main in a 1956 Pontine.

Ho had waited for the caboose
of a northltound freight to clear
the crossing on the oast track and
then had started across.

The southbound passenger,slow-
ing to stop at the station, was ap-
proaching the crossing from the
north on the blind side of the
freight train.

The slow-movin-g diosol hit the
rear of Rivera's car and spun it
around.

Rivera was given a traffic tic-
ket for "running a blinking red
light" by Sfceotwrd ami paid fine
and costs of $MJS in Justice of
the PeaceD. C. Roberts' court.

Christmas operating schedules
far the Postex of Burlington
Industries were announced today
by R. J. president, who
also disclosed plans for the annual
chJWtsn'i Christmas party and a
party for retired employes

Jenningssaid that the Christmas
nolMlay at the plant would be ob-
served from Uio end of the third
shift on Friday, Deo. 21, 7 a. m4
until the beginning of the first
shift on Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1 a. m

Employes eligible by IcnRth of
service for vacation pay will re-

solve chocks during tho week of
Dec. 12, It was announced

Hie annual Christmas party for
nrv IMIIUIVII Will US IJUJU

10 a. m. Doc 23 In the old high
school Santa C I a u s

will bo on hand to give bags con

In announcing the new building,
Hibbs said, "Our new ofice Is a
tribute to the growth of Post and
evidenceof our faith In its future."

The only other building permit
Issued here since last week went
to J. M. Hutchins for a new roof
on his residence. He estimated its
cost at $475.

The two building permits this
week brought the year's total to
$939,213.

Price 1 0c

Number 27

, "dry" city of Slaton u n 1 e s S the
I icxas nuurncy general rules outer
I wise.

Some see a "wet victory" this
time which would take the Lub
bock liquor business away from
Post's package stores.

But cither way it goes, they say
It will be close.

The election campaign this tlmo
has been a very quiet one .In
sharp contrast to the other two.

"I guoss folks here arc getting
used to voting on the liquor qucs-cu- b

talk now is back to war and
eub talk now is back to war
poaee."

The Slatonlte today carries three
pagesof for andagainst
legal liquor as about the only
major campaign effort to dato.

Only 83 absenteevotes are In
this time less than wore counted
last month In tho Slaton liquor
election.

If the Lubbock precinct docs
vote wet which would bring pack-ag- e

stores virtually to Lubbock's
southerncity limits it will bo too
late ut least for the heavy Christ-
mas trade.

It will require two wcoks or bet-
ter to got a now liquor storo local- -
ly into operation.

DRV HOLE
Reported as a dry liolo is the

Continental Oil Co. No. I Carrier
on Justice and others, wildcat five
miles south of Justlcoburg. The
venture was reported abandoned
at a total depth of 8.3C0 feet.

Children's party to bo Dec. 23

Yule plansmade
for Postexplant

Pleat

Jennings,

gymnasium

odvortlslng

REPORTED

taining toys, candy, fruits, and a
variety or othor gifts will bo dis-
tributed to all mloyo' children
10 years of age tind younger.

Thore will be a brief Christmas
program consisting of Santa Inter-
viewing children, with tho pro-
gram being recorded for radio
broadcast Santa Clous will also
award two live puppies to two
lucky winners .sometime during
the children's program ut the gym-
nasium.

Approximately 800 persons, in-

cluding children and parents, are
expected to attend.

Tho Christmasparty for retired
employes will be held at 4 p. r
Wednesday. Dec. H, in tho Com
tnumty Room ut the First Nation
nl Dank. Garza sheets manufact-
ured from tho first I960 bale of
Garza County cotton will be pro
seated tho retired employes,

4V
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Thank your school trustees for this
There's beena revolution going on over at the

Post high school the last two or three years that
a lot of folks may not ns yet be aware of. Of

course It's no news to the students themselves,
or the parents who get the report cards each six
weeks.

And the news on the "revolution" Is good too.

The revolution has come In the classrooms,
In tho science and mathematicscourse class
rooms moreparticularly.

Thesecourseshave been toughened or beefed
up considerably.

It didn't just come about this fall when stu-

dents and teachersset up shop In their new high
school building which for the first time gave stu-

dents andInstructors in tho science field the neces-

sary laboratory spaceand equipmentthey needed
to learn.

No sir, not at alt.
The courses have been toughened over the

Jast two or three years. You won't see too many
youngsters try and study as hard as they can--hit

tho all-- honor roll In tholr junior and senior
years.

Science Is too tough. In some of those courses,
A students fight for Cs and C students fight to
stay out of the flunking brigadeand often fall In

their efforts.
It all started backa few years ago not ex-

actly an the day eMaer that te Russians put the
sputnik Into spaceand the U. S. spotlight was fo-

cused en the weaknessesof It own educational
system which wasn't producing enough scientists
to win the battle of science with Communism.

It started when school trusteesasked for ac-

tion, for tougher studies, for more emphasison
cktsswerk Instead of football so that Post high
graduates going away to colhrae weren't faced
with the sudden realisation that they weren t
trained wH enough in the clasereom to compete
in the collegiate classrooms.

There's no mere of that now. Sure, the kids
study harder, nut they learn a whole lot more
too. For example,you'll see some eoMege algebra
books at the sophomore level In Post high school
thesedays.

The reports from the college campus this
year are pretty wonderful. Susie writes her folks
that she now simply loves that high school teach-
er she used to dislike becausehis coursewas so
tough. College biology, or chemistry, or math

Much greater community protection
Any community step forward usually brings

with It several other Important changes.That is
how conversion to dial telephones last week also
brought Post sheriff's radio operationand
thus greatly tmnrvved law ntereement.

Wal phonos madeM easentsnl that a new fire
aM system be smewysil from the day dials took
ver

The beat answer hare was to operate tste
sheriffs ettke ammd tne clock and let the radio
dispatcherthere handle alt the lire calls.

So that's what happened.
The city andcounty arespnHttngthe addedex-

penseat the mund-lhe-cJoc- k sheriff's radio, but K

wH be some at the best money this community
ever spent.

Per Instance,a householderawakened by the
noise of somebody trying to break Inta his house
or garage, can reach tor Ms bedside telephone
(make It n Starlight so you can see to dial) and
notify the sheriffs office In a matter of seconds.
The radio dispatcher there can radio any city or
eousty officer on night duty and a potestear can
slip up to your house In no more than a minute
or so.

Help aim asmbe dialedvia that mmi sWNTs
telephonefor any kmd af an

1961 cotton news is good
Olven the ttne growing cemtMfcms next year

that Garsa county enjoyed in 1060. the 19CI crop
could be record buster Thatis a very pleas-

ant economic thought for everybody.
This big 19$ I chaneecame with the announce-

ment of a major boost In cotton allotments for
tho county next year.

Tho IMt cotton allotments for Carta county
representsa 17.9 per cent boost over the "regu-
lar" or base acreage under the two-choic-e pro-

gram this year. And Its 13.6 per cent greater
than this year" total area plantings which In-

cluded acreage In the "D" program under which
farmers obtained a larger allotment In exchange
for lower pries supports.

Assuming that atl the Garza acreage will be
ptanted this will be the largest acreage since the
"free year" of WSJ the last time that cotton al-

lotments were not In effect.

The new 191 allotment for Ganacounty calls
for 44,318 plantedacres In comparisonwith 27.SW

Vote community confidence
The new-- drive-li-t office of the Southwestern

Public Service Company Is already under oit

oh West Msdst street across from the
new First National lefc.

btchuM lit eke is the ResWy Room.

statUar the Unk't Community Room which
wfcM be available tor ei--e- and organizational use

and w4M u M persen.
When a wtttKy m make wch kveet-te-at

In assy ciwisnmsfy'i future, you kaew that

Is well within Susie'scapacity to handle it now.

For this "revolution" we havemany people to

thank but the first credit should go to the school

trusteesby whom wc sat at their monthly meet-

ings two and three years back and heard them
demand classroomstandardsbe raised.

Polks, they've been raised.
School trustees don't normally eomejn for

much praise. They get all the bellyaches." If wc

don't like one of their decisions wc apply the
economic pressureby refusing to trado with them.
Wo aren't very smart when we do that nothing
but petty really becausewe deprive our school
board of a wealth of trusteematerial which can't
afford to be at our mercy on Main street.

School administrators also have led the fight
for Improved standards.So have our conscientious
teachers. Bach year that curriculum Is getting
better and better.

We should beproud of this most of all. Dut wc
mustn't be complacent. It isn't all accomplished.
We need much more. Other coursesbesidessc-
ienceEnglish being one for example need to be
toughened more at least for the college prepara-
tory students.

It isn't enough that our kids get the same
kind of an education wc receivedback In the days
when we went to school. That kind of an educa-

tion simply isn't good enough in today's world
when most of the opportunities go to the well-traine-d

and well disciplined minds.
There is a big tabor marketnow on the college

campus each spring. College graduates these
days step out Into Jobs In Industry at salaries
which would have required ten years of hard
work to earn only IS or 20 years ago.

That is becauseindustry, which comes shop-
ping to the campusesfor raw scienceand execu-
tive material, wants the best and Is willing to
nay the price for it to get such manpower and
womanpower in Its organisation.

In raising our classroomstandardshere, we
also are raising our sights and our hopes for our
young people. A larger percentageof last year's
graduating class went on to college this year
than ever before. Next year It will be greater,
and the next year greater still.

And It all started at some of those school
board meetingsthree years ago when the school
trustee raised their voices and madethe decision
which aimed our schools at all the progressthat
has been made JC.

Illness, accident,or a car wreck.
Doth the city council and the county commis-

sioners court have been working toward the day
when sheriffs rodlo would become reality.
And they worked that problem out together.

Where the dial conversion helped Is that it
prompted final decisions.

Postnow not only hasan Improved fire alarm
system,but addedlaw enforcementprotectionas
we for everyone law enforcementonly as far
away as your telephone throughout the day or

Only one note of caution. Write on tho front
f your phone bonk the dial number of the sher-

iffs office 9W:1. Don't call the police depart-
ment listed on the front page of your directory.
That phone is not always mannedand certainly
not around theclock.

The sheriffs phone l the way to make con-

tact. Memoriie that phone number first, fust for
fMW0fpa9ftC44kS

Hot don't caH the sheriff's office number to re-

port a fire. You might get a busy signal. There
Is a special taUphone late the sheriffs office for
fires onfcr- - Ue K t9S-23- In this easethe fire
MHnber an the (lest pageef your phone directory
is eerreatv JC

tor she currant year's base abetment and W.OM
tor total acresplanted. Including "II acreage."

While cotton is not the crop In Garza county
that k Is In some of the neighboring counties, it
nonethelessplays a very vital role In the county's
eeanomy. Garza's economy, thanks to Its oil In-

dustry and the PostexCotton Mills. Is much more
balancedthan most of the counties aroundher.

Dut cotton still Is here In a very real sort of
way. A good cotton crop meansmoney to spend
on Main street new farm equipment,new cars,
new homes,and new furniture and appliancesto
be sold. A bad crop meansthat this sourceof In-

comedoesn't reach Main street at all. The differ
encc Is a mighty Important difference.

Consequently, the news Is good on cotton al-

lotments andwill be rejoiced over everywhere
hereabouts.

On the long range weather outlook, 1X1 is
scheduledto be another wet year In the seven-yea- r

wet cycle now at Its midway point
All In all. It's great news Indeed JC.

of
the outlook for that town or city Is good because
utility executivesare In a position to know about
progress becausethey have to stay a few years
aheadof it to servethe public well.

Post appreciatesthe confidenceand the Inn
provement In facilities ottered by Southwestern
Public Service,a utility firm wUch to our ttOaa
Ing has deneami win continueto d aaaacsHsat
community service Job far PaetJKX

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
Dy CHARLES DIDWAY

Till! LITTLE ROCK affair of n
few years ago resembledan th

League picnic compared to
the proscnt fiasco In New Orleans
over Integration.

You wouldn't think a handful of
regardlessof the col-

or of their skin could causesuch
a ruckus In one of the larger cit-

ies of tho most progressivenation
on earth.

ONE THING EACH of us might
do well to nsk himself Is would
I. as an Individual, go to the ex-

tremes some of tho segregation-
ists In New Orleans are going to?
Would I make a public spectacle
of myself In tho streets?

To me, the most deplorable
things to be seen In tho mob
scenes are the children some a
few months old, some a few years
older being held In the arms of
tho hate-fille- shouting women.
It seemsto fit Into the pattern of
these lines from "South Pacific":

You've got to be taught to hate
and fear.

You've got to be taught from
year to year.

It's got to be drummed In your
dear little car.

You've got to be carefully taught.

You've got to be taught to be
afraid

Of pcoplo whose eyes arc oddly
made

And people whose skin Is a dif-

ferent shade
You've got to be carefully taught.

You've got to bo taught beforo
It's too late.

Dcfore you are six or seven or
eight

To hate alt the people your rela-
tives hate,

You've got to be carefully taught.

NOW THAT THE Main Street
Christmas tree Is up and the first
letter Is in for Santa Clous, I'm
beginning to feel the onrush of the
Yulctidc season.It's a little late,
at that, what with only about 14
shopping days left.

It's nice to get my feet backun-
der my front office desk again af-
ter some flvo weeks In the back
shop on the Intcrtype machine.
Going from one keyboard to the
other, deessomethingto your fin-
gers since there Is no similarity
between tho arrangement of keys
on a typewriter and those on a
typesetting machine.

nUCK HUNDLEY, who was In-

jured In a carwreck severalweeks
ago. Is back on the machine, and
If his complete recovery is as
speedy as everyone hopes, I'll be
able to stay up front, renewing
old acquaintancesand tapping old
news sources.

My stay In the back end over-
lapped the period of the telephone
company'scut-ove- r to the dial sys-
tem, hence I didn t get to "cover"
that big story Punnv thine, thourh... the first call I made on my
new phone was ono reporting that
my car battery was dead nnd
someone would have to give mo a
ride to the office. I'd liked to have
started my own private dial cut-ov- er

on a happier note.

JUST ADOUT everybody at Tho
Dispatch office agrees that tho
prlies to be awardedIn this year's
Christmascoloring contestare the
best yet. I like the Strum Pun Gc-t-nr

best, becauseIt's one of the
two musical Instruments I've ever
seen that I could play ... the
other having been a chord organ.
Probably the most fascinating of
these prizes being offered the
champion crayon artists is tho
Etch a Sketch, which Is a magic
screenon which you turn knobs to
sketch, simply shakethe screento
erase and then turn the knobs to
sketch again. Keeping pace with
the times is another ono of tho
prlies a box of Moon Rocks foran outer spacegarden.

My friend up the street says
"Know thyself" is right good ad-
vice, but It's more fun to watch
the rest of the folks.

We've had the city boy and tho
country boy. Some day we may
hear a candidate say, "Well, I'm
Just a plain shopping center boy
myself."

OVERHEARD: They're thinking
about changing the name of the
Republican Party to the KCC
Knocking, Counting and Crying.

New Jersey cropland yield
more cash per acre than. Hut ef
any other state, (he pfattonal Geo-
graphic Magazine reports.

Home is a place where a man
may say what he pleases.Nobody
pays any attention Is Mas.

SouthwesternPubHc Service Co.
has opened a new and modernof-
fice bulldtnc 1 AWmatfcy.

KiroMment hi tfce

September.
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Remembering yesteryears
Five yearsago
J. H. McCampbell, 87, a resident

of Post and Gana County for 30
years, died at his home here this
morning following an Illness of

two years; Johnnie Johnson,
Negro who was shot

and seriously wounded by Deputy
Sheriff J. W. (Red) Ployd late
Monday night In a brief gun bat-
tle In the "flats", was reported re-

covering Wednesday In a Lubbock
hospital; Miss Jane Dallentlne,
who will become the brido of
Mack Terry Sunday, was com-
plimented when nine hostessesen-

tertained Friday afternoon In tho
home of Mrs. R. J. Jennings; Mrs.
Dllly Snow, the former Miss Onclla
Shcdd, was honored at a miscell-
aneous shower In the homo of
Mrs. Gilbert Dlodgett Thursday
evening; n six pound three and
three-fourth- s ounce girl was born
to Sgt. and Mrs. Mclvln L. Garner
Dec. 5, in Reese Air Force Daso
Hospital; funeral services for W,
O. Aucutt, 74. brother of Mrs.
Will Darton, were held at 3 p.m.
Tuesdayof last week In the Mid-
way Daptist Church, of which he
was a member; city councilmcn
heard a number of reports, set
the date for the annual Christmas
party, and decided to contact off-

icials of the Canadian River Dam
project to sec what status Post
holds in plans for the project;
land about nine miles north of
Post has been leased for uranium
mining; fire caused by a faulty
tubo resulted In heavy damage
early Tuesday morning to pump-
ing equipmenton Continental Oil
Co.'s Ted Shults lease about six
miles northwest of Post: Dec. 20
has been set as the date of the
Post Rotary Club's annual Christ-
mas party; seal-coatin-g of 4.2
miles of farm-to-mark- roads In
Garza County Is Included In the
new program of work for the Tex-
as Highway Department for tho
calendar year of 1956.

Ten yearsago
Post merchants, led by the

Chamber of are going
all out Saturday afternoon with
the big Christmas parade, featur-
ing SantaClous and four live rein-
deer; Saturday marks the open-
ing of one of the most modern
buildings In Post,the new Tom Pow-
er Ford house; approximately
$72.12 was collected in glass Jars
placed In Post businesshousesby
the local post of Veterans of For-
eign Wars In their campaign to
aid the Gonzales Warm Springs

Miss Wanda Lois
Runkles became tho bride of Don
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Commerce,

Foundation;

Mike Mooro or Lubbock Friday
evening In tho First Daptist
Church; Mitchell Malouf, Jr., Post
Antelope great of tho 1948 season,
joined with two other Hardln-Sim-mo-

players to paste a decisive
28-1-3 defeat on the Texas Tech
Red Raiders Saturday in Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. King arc par-
ents of n daughter, Mclba Kay,
bom Monday In Slaton Mercy Hos-
pital; J. V. Vardimnn was Injured
Thursday when a horse fell on
him white ho was at work at tho
OS ranch; atl county schools and
Post schools will turn out Dec. 22
for tho Christmas holidays; today
Is the ninth anniversary of Pearl
Harbor: excitement Is running
high In Garza County over the oil
situation with the Continental Oil
No. 3 Swcnson well In tho north-ca-st

part of the county recovering
free oil on a test of the Canyon
reef: work has begun on securing
n park for Post, with tho Cham-
ber of Commercegetting a y

option on tho Two Draw slto last
week.

Fifteenyearsago
Mrs. A. P. Hcdrlck honoredher

granddauhgter, Kay Hcdrlck, who
wns three years old, with a birth-
day party on Dec. 4; an auto-
mobile accident involving four
Post men, A. D. Haws, A. n. Haws
Jr., D. J. Edwards and Dill Ed-
wards, occurcd Saturday night on
the Fort d high-
way, but no one was Injured; Post
Antelopes In their first basketball
game of the season suffered de-
feat at the handsof the New Deal-
ers, 30-1- the approaching mar-riag-e

of Miss Phyllis Claire
and Sgt. A r c h 1 o D.

Haws Jr. was announced Sunday
afternoon at a tea given In Slaton;
Post High School re-
turned home from several differ-
ent colleges over the state last
week to celebrate tho Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at home; reports
coming in from various sections
of the county over the weekend,
Indicate that the number of Influ-
enza casesappear to bo Increasing
with the advanco of the winter
season; Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Curb
announco the birth of an eight
pound, seven ounce boy, named
Jackie Leon; the first letters re-
ceived here to Santa Claus were
from Joy Laverne nnd Kalhryn
Kay Martin.

Llko giant magnets, topflight
universities attract Industries to a
state. As one Texas industrialist
said, "Wo'd rather go 200 miles
miles for a consultant than 2.000."
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BUSINESS SERVICES;

DIRECTORY s

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"
--5 E R V I C E

Mason Funoral Homo
"Since 1915"

WELCH ELECTRIC
All KINDS OF Oil FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

WE
Air Coolers

WYUE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Repair Service On
RADIO AND ,q!

W

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We All And M)l
of TV Sets.

218 Wesl Eighth

Leek Your In Clothes Clsontd By TELETHON!

.

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY T..
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Servlco

IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5th

FOR

Dry And Dyoing

We Give S & H GreenStamps

Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

A DA- Y-"

iv.

& REPAIR

30 SewHi ireaa-wo-
y

Far Servke ...
en All Makes Modsli . . iU

Cree Rape $"!
Weal It . Poll, Tsxes

I. t, Pierse, MtK.

Fef PalnlW UJyJtua
Wet, Caalnsl All wnui

i.J. n sassfcf

h AH Wa Guarem

495--

495--

2833

MOW

495.

3251

Complete
TELEVISION

tv.appi lAurp pputcd
aVOVI

PHOW

Service Makes
Models

Best

WESTSIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE 7T
CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING

THAXTON CLEANERS

Cleaning

Shytles' Implement

2531

244!

2481

299!

2414

TEIEPHOS

495--

2166

2061

IHUtt CLtllKlt X05-27- C

wir.Hf WC'

REWtNOiNG 495-32H- I

dMON

Rsfrigsrsih'ea
Repairs and

R. JsFWrlTURE CO. 334ft
SadtJeeHefi Guarantied

RetaiHerthantsAssn.
smsl CeHetMen

ISAAC BROWN
ZeJetonlng;

. WW F ... . J . -- I
Tipping, -

M . 11 fl

fH0N

TUtfHOU:

TElEfHOM'l

495--

s..n.n

iiUmalu

pHOhf

495--:

3021

2355
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Many Close City folks holidayhosts
to visiting relativesand

(Last Week's News)
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Thanksgivingguestsof Mrs. Co-

da Cook and daughter wero
and Mrs, Dob Parrlsh and daugh-
ter of Dyess Air Force Date, Abl-len- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. Archlo
Milsap of Plalnvlew. Weekend vi-

sitors were Mr. and Mrs. JessHall
and children of Phillips.

J. M. D right, father or Mrs.
Douglas Tipton, returned to his
home In Crystal City last week
after several weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt Duncan
wero Thanksgiving dinner guests
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Custer and Sherry Carpenter and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Archlo Nelson of
Smycr visited In the Frank Dos-tlc- k

home Thursday night.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Smith and family through the
Thanksgiving holidays wero their
sons, A-2-c Dunny Smith, who Is
stationed at Fort Hood, Klllecn,
and Clinton Smith, who attends
collego In Odessa.

Jim Dob Shults, who attends
Texas Tech, spent tho holidays
herevisiting his father, Guy Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
anddaughters,Marsha andJodenc,
wero dinner guests in the T. H.

CalmerFowler
ie Tax Service NotaryPublic

304 West 12th Street

Blocks North and 3 Blocks West From Traffic Light at
City Hall Plenty of Parking Space

No Appointment Necessary

Everwoll's

Here's

special trip
When, winter
Kas

friends

by O. G. Hamilton

1

Tipton homo Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcalf attend

ed the wedding of their grand-
daughter, Fern Roberts of Mid-

land, Thanksgiving Day. Thoy
were Joined at Lnmcsa by Mrs.
Milton Dayer and children of
Drownficld and Mrs. Georgia Stotts
and sons of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Greenof Aus
tin havo beenvisiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wheatley.
Thanksgiving guests wero Mrs.
Dan Carpenterof Tahoka,Mrs. R.
J. Herbst and children of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Dwlght Corbel and
children of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs.
George Green and baby of Am-nrlll- o.

In the afternoon, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Hudman and daugh-
ter of Crosbyton flew down In
their plane and visited In the
Whcntley homo, and Mrs. Alton
Mecks and children of Staton,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wheatley of
Post visited. Friday guests were
Mr. ond Mrs. Ray Farrnr of On
tario, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chllds and
daughters were guests of Mrs.
Chllds of GrasslandSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone had
all their children home for Thanks-
giving except A. J who had re-
turned to Waco a few days earl
ier. They were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bilberry and childrenof Dig Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
children of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dill Stono and family of Post.
Mrs. Smith and children remain
ed over tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Elliott of
Del Rio visited last week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Tipton. Other guests wero Mrs.
Lewis Williams and family of Spur
and Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance of
Justlceburg.

Herman Maddox of Staton and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Maddox of
Post had Thanksgiving supper in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maddox.

GuestsThanksgivingDay In the
home of Rev. and Mrs. A. G.
Gngc were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Durko of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Early of Lubbock nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Stotts and
Mitch, of Lubbock.

Ruby Mason of Plalnvlew and
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Mason nnd
family of ShallowatcrwereThanks-
giving guests in the L. R. Mason
home. W. C. Maxcy of Earth also
visited In the Mason home last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott of
Portales, N. M., returned to their
home Saturday after several
weeks stay hero helping Mrs. Co
da Cook In tho store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Maddox visit'
cd In the Will Teaff home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tcaff visited
In the A. R. Rosenbaum home
Sunday night.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and Sylvia,
nnd Mrs. A. G. Gage attended the
WMU leadership meeting In Lub
bock last week.

Advertising doesn'tcost, it pays.

m

All culls and rash removod.

Treated for fungus and diseases. , .

Gorminato at leastthroedays quicker than fuxzy seod.

Processedin 50-pou- bagsfor easierhandling and storing.

Recognizedby State Experimental Tests.

Moisture testingand gorminatjon service free.

"We handle your seedlike a motherhandles her baby"

Trailers Available fcoj Your Needs

In East Tahokaon Post Highway

PhoneWY 8-41-
15

ffrw to 7Wr 1W Wlft

"""" "goYwwr i.

TWO AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES WITH LUBBOCK SYMPHONY

Captain Kangaroo

children's concert
NF.W YORK Television'sbeloved

Captain Kangaroo Is coming to
Lubbock with a bag full oi musical
tricks.

He will star with tho Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra In two "Fun
With Music" concertsSunday, Dec.
11. at 2 r. m. and 4:30 d. m. The
concerts will be given at the Mu-

nicipal Auditorium under tho dlrcc- -

County records
Mineral Deed

C. W. Pierce, trustee, to H. A.
Pierce and others, Section 63,

Oil and Gas Leases
Mary Starr Nlcndorff to Julian

C. Herring, 128.35 acres of Section
1215, TTRR.

Evelyn G. Drown and others to
Julian C. Herring, southeastquar
ter, Section 1211, GWTP.

H. J. Dingham to Julian C. Her-
ring, southeast quarter, Section
1211, GWTP.

O. G. Hamilton and othersto Jul-
ian C. Herring, north one-ha-lf Sec-

tion 1211, GWTP.

VISIT IN LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durress,Mrs.

Wlnnlo Tufflng, Mrs. Hub Halre
and JohnnyHalre spent the recent
holiday weekend in Lafayette, La.,
visiting Mrs. Tulflng's daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kline, and fam-
ily.

PORK FEEDING
With tho huge feed grain re-

serves now on hand and the large
Imports of pork Into Texas, Lloyd
Ilcrgsma, extension livestock mar-
keting specialist, suggeststhat an
expanded swine feeding program
might offer opportunities for In-

creasing farm Income In the state.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. at

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4

Delinted Cottonseed
Can SaveYou Money!

CottonseedDelinters,Inc.

nmi et.iwic

to star in

Sunday,Dec. 11

tlon of Paul Ellsworth.
The program will feature such

works at Strauss's"Blue Danube",
Grofe's "CanyonSuite" nnd Gersh-
win's "An American In Paris."

Tho bewhlskercd gentleman, as
familiar a face to children as Ab-

raham Lincoln and George Wash-
ington, has been performing In ma-
jor cities throughout the country
for the past two seasons,delight-
ing children and adults alike with
his "Fun With Music" concerts.

Dob Kceshan, the old
performer who plays the vener-
able Captain on the CDS tele-
vision network six days a week,
exhibits his same magical quality
when introducing pre-scho- ond
elementary school children to
the delights of classical and semi
classical music.

Tickets for the Lubbock concert
are now on sale at the Auditorium
Dox Office and nt Furr's Super-
markets In Lubbock. There are no
reserved scats. Ticket prices arc
$1 for children nnd 31.50 for
adults.The program Is being spon-
sored by the Texas Technological
College Music Club.

Lubbock fans view tho Captain
Kangaroo Show six mornings a
week over the CDS affiliate KD-U-

The program is seen Mon-

day through Friday from 8:15 to
9 a. m. and 9 to 10 a. m. on Sat-
urdays.

Ono of tho most popular and
of tho most honored children's
programs In the history of tele-
vision, "Captain Kangaroo' re-

cently celebrated Its fifth anni-
versary on the network. An esti-
mated seven million persons view
tho show dally.
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Dy BOYCE HOUSE
There was n young newspaper

reporter In a Nevada mining town
many years ago. He and two
friends stakedout a claim but each
thought the other would do the
small amount of work that had to
be dona within 30 days to com-
plete tho title and so they lost
the claim. The new owners deve-
loped one of the richest gold mines
In Virginia City.

Anyone would say that for n
man to lose a million dollars Is
certainly a misfortune but the
newspapermanwas Mark Twain.
If In his twenties, he had had
riches dumped In his lap, he might
not have had the Incentive to
write and so the world would have
lost 'Tom Sawyer" and "Huckle-
berry Finn."

Sometimes, what appears to be
a misfortune later proves not to
have been.

When Dllly Rose (with whom I
worked at the Fort Worth C a s a
Manana in 1936 and 1937) was a
young man, he hnd an ambition to
write songs so he went to the New
York City library and studied ti-

tles, tunes andtechniquesof the
hit songs of the past dozen years,
then he composed such favorites
as "Wedding Dells Are Breaking
up That Old Gang of Mine" and
"Without a Song."

It Is said that a newspaperwrit-
er, who was sent on an

assignment,returned to New
York by a different route than
the managingeditor had Instruct-
ed him as the writer figured It
made no difference, anyhow. Rut
tho Johnstown flood hit Just then
and, If he had gone the route he
had been told, he would have been
the first n newspaper

Pvt. Malachi Mitchell I

stationedin Gormany !

KARLSRUHE, Germany Army
Pvt. Malachi Mitchell Jr., whose
parents live in Post,Tex , recently
arrived In Germany and Is now a
member of the 25th Artillery '

Mitchell, a surveyor In the nr
tlllcry's Dattery D In Karlsruhe '

enteredthe Army In February 1900

and receivedbasic combattraining
at Fort Carson, Colo. He was last
stationedat Fort Sill, Okla. I

A 1958 graduate of Post High
School, the soldier was1
employed by Stockton Construction
Co., Amarlllo, before entering the
Army.

A survey of Industrial executives
In Texas who earn more than
$10,000 a year shows that C5 per
cent of them graduated from

colleges or universities.

is JN
car. ovor

tote fciMMum

FRIENDLY HOME

man on the scene. The result was
that, when he got back to New
York, he was fired.

In Dig Spring, a drive-I-n cafe
features a "chicken gizzard bas-
ket". And tn Abilene, the slogan
or tho Hill Hill Company is,
"Head for the Hills."

w amaze

FIRE PERIOD
Heavy frosts followed by low

humidity and high winds could
onco again set tho stago for wild-
fire in Texas, warns Dill
Smith, extension forester. Just
year ago similar weather condi-
tions coupled with of grass
and weeds produced one of the
worst periods in recent years. Bo
careful, happen again.

SOUTH TEXAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Morcland

and son, Duddy, In South
Texasrecently nnd went deerhunt
Ing.

Dr. L. J.

576 West 72th Street

495-237-6 For
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I LOWEST-PRICE- D

I CAR!J
SometimesI myself!

Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

Appointment

TUDOR wUh
Uiicrd trim, Atnerlet'a

Inwwt-prioo- d car,
nhown tut dcluia trim ami

whltawalt tlrei, optional at
rtlra coat.

Even more nmnzlng, Falcon is pricedasmuchas$505f less,than the new-na-me

compactsrecently introduced.But mnybo you think moramonuy monna inoro compactcar?
No! Fact in, Falcongives you more much moro of what you buy a compactfoi

You bco, theso now hiRh-pricc- d compactsaro just too big and hoavy to linndlo and park aseasily
as.Falcon. That's why thoy mnko extra-co- st power brokca and steeringa.vailabIo. With all their
excessbulk, how would thoy go up to 30 miles on a gallon like Falcon? although they'ro
bigger where you don't it thoy havo about tho snmo room asFalcon
inside. Falcon takesG icoplo in tho samo comfort and luxury as tho highest-price- d compacts.

Fay more? What fori Only Falcon lias that winning combination of compact features.
That 8 precisoly why r alcon Amor-- ",.
ica's best-sellin-g compact . .

500,000 richer owners already1

!.., ..,.. mak -- 4 idiu.

&

a

It

a

I

( r

. . . , . .

TOM POWER FORD
SALESMEN GORDON

1

LARRY VVALDRIP

POSSIBLE

trouble

plenty

could

visited

Phone

R

fALCON SEDAN.

And
outsido want

-
RALPH COCKRELL TOM POWW

1
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LALIQUE GLASSWARE

Pure, rock crystal glassware, Imported from Franco by tho
famous maker, laltqve.

Stms . . . 22.50 pr. Sparrows .... 15.00

Pitcfwr 21.50 Wafr PUUs . 5.95

Dwanttr .... 16.50 GlUts 1.00

All delicately etched by expert artlsft and truly a fine gift
Mem that will become family heirlooms.

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT

Ow.MenH' Department Features

Carter'sSteepwear
. . ui This fine Iho Is loadedwith won

Sulrm fw Infant for Christmas giving andevery

etay us.

oumstpreis Jbll of. . .

. . . because7 is we stockedwith you, tho discerning shopper,in mind. Wo fool you areentitled
to the very best valuespossible. With that thought in mind, we have carefully selectedonly well
known, brandedlines for your Christmas shopping. Our lines arc backedby manufacturerswho
takepride in the quality of their products. We sharethatpride in presentingthem to you for yoilr
consideration.

Gift Department
We havo assombted a host of now Items that mako wonder-
ful gifts. Only a few lines listed this week. Shop this de-

partmentfor new, fresh Ideas In distinctive gift suggestions.

HOME ACCESSORIES

You'll find contemporary eleganco in

PorcelainiteCook-War- e

Designed ond signed by Georges Ektord. A handsome lino
that con be used ond used.

Saucepans 4.00
Mugs 1.98

Plates 3.00
Pot Holders 3.00

nd many other items

Olive 3.50
Set 5.00

5.00
Sets 7.00

Drip-o-lat- or on stand 13.50

Percolators 9.00
Double Boiler 9.00
Tea Kettle 8.00
Skillets 7.00

And by the somo designer, a new lino of

GLASSWARE
Each piece signed, includes

Pickle Dish ... 3.50 Cako Server
Bowl

Sauce ....
Snack Bowl . . .

Salad

Cruot Sots
Casserole . .

Ice Buckot . .

and others

WestmorelandMilk Glass
New items havebeenadded to this fine line.

. 7.00
. 4.00
10.00
15.00

Wedding Bowl 5 00
Footed Rose Bowl 2,50
Almond Tray ?,75
Sugar and Creamer 3,25
Butter Dish 3.50
Candy Dish 3.75
Jug (one pint) 3,75
Baskets J,75 to 2.25
Celery Tray . . .. . 4,50
Ruby Colored WeddingBowl - 8.00

ond many, many other items too numerous to mention

SARNA BRASS
Hand mode m India. Now ideas and designs1n brass and
wood that make clever gifts. To namoa few , . .

Ash Trays from 3.00
Candlesticks 4.00
Nut Trays CandyTrays from 4.50
tells of Sam Cigrtt LicjhUrs 3.50

And a Hock of

1.00
Items Including letter openers,bells, telephonedialers, bottle
openers, etc.

Hand Cut Imported

LEAD CRYSTAL ,
In both clear and colored pieces that odd a distinctive touch
to any home.

Footed bowls baskets vases compotes

5.95 to 12.95

In ready-to-wea- r, may we suggest

White Stag
Sportswear

The Corduroy Warmer
A Chic double-breaste-d coat with its flattering shawl collar
and hlstylo yoke with warm quilled lining Is a fine gift.

29.95

CardiganCoat
Nylon trimmed, nylon lined and inlotlined with Its luxurious
pyle fabric Is so wearableand washable.

35.00

Other White StagCoats from 19.95

To coordlnato wtlh above,we suggest
Whito Stag Skirts at 7.95

and
Slacksat 8.95 to 10.95

Another FamousNamo in SportswearIs

Build your wardrobe on tho Jantzen planl All now Jantzen
separatesare Color Coordinatedand planned for that

look.

Fabrics
'Man Flannel ' and ' Monolono Tweeds." 100 wool.

The Skirts 12.98

Dyed-to-matc- h Sweaters1 1 .98 to 1 6.98

For the Junior Misses It's

Who Wans Your Entire Wardrobe for
DaytimV --Dat,tim P!rf!m

9etherflnd "0,,efin lty,ei ond " that lovingly go to- -

swttfs ; 3,9I to 6
Pull-Ove- r or CardiganStyles in Banlon

Wool skirts
Slacksfrom 1$
IloUMS ,

f y
All Dyed to Match

.sssVI elssB .SSST flBsw'

Miss"
By torch of Dallas havo that rx i zlrj that speTls

stylo and quality designedwith i. en 2 g $ of the Sou-

thwest in mind. She'll be "tickled pm w h asof these lo

ly dressesin
i

Sheaths . . Shirt-wais- ts 2 Piece ShV

Sizes 7 to 15

Ladies' Dresses
"Hobbles" dressesand sportswear for that sophi sticatedloci1

by torch are f Ino additions to iter wardrobe Regu.of mm.

14.98 to 39.95

For good looks and warm comfoit n iy wo seggestaparrf

DANIEL GREEN COMFY SLIPPERS

This fine quality line hasnum
bers for mother, dad, grand
mother, aqd the tcon-a- g

group.

Supple soft leather w '! :

DnrmiP wedge heel. Colors, b o. :l --
(

wh,0
Quilled satin with quitted s.'
Ing, padded heel. Colois ) ' n

blue, pink, scarlet

Plnwcle corduroy with if' - r

trim and bow. Colors: bi rr '

. . Supple soft leather. In' 3

Mnnam Pddo leatherin sole V it I weij
IMUIIdLU Co0fJ black, Wh,v panj- -j

... 100 virgin wool Ve'f"
rOW'Wow pIa3 fo" p""9

All In sizes AA and B wds,

Opera

"Junior DRESSES

A treat In comfort for men w.lh taste

Glovenoc leather, felt Imed. B ond D

widths
. .1 .....r lift'

K - Glovenoc leather, ptao
IJPP KpQ Ing. Gored vamp and rubbw r"- -

UCC UCC irownonly
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the Seventh District and attended
the first district meet in Plalnvlow
and was present at the last dis-

trict meeting recently in Lubbock.
She was called to tho stato TFWC
board under theterm of Mrs. Lee
Josephnnd has servedalmost con-

tinuously since,serving In almost
every capacity, Including first

Mr ' rink H

MRS, JONES
(Photo

Miss Betty Nelson honoree at

Saturday bridal shower here
Miss Detty Nelson, bridc-olo- ct of

Travis Striblln, was complimented
with n bridal showerSaturdayeve
ning nt the Community. Room of
tho First National UunK. Miss Nel-

son and Striblln will be married
ChristmasDay.

Guests were invited to call from
7:30 until 9:30 o'clock nnd were
greetedand registeredby Mrs. Roy
Voung. Mrs. Young also presented
those calling to the receiving line
comprisedof Mrs. Arthur Nelson,
mother of the honoree; Mrs. Lee
Striblln, mother of tho prospective
bridegroom, and Miss Nelson.

Misses Darbara Stanley and
Carolvn Sue and Mrs.
G. W. Drldgemnn served.Tho tab-

le was laid In white lace ovor
blue nnd featuredn centerpiecede-

pleting n stage set with
a bride nnd bridegroom. Whlto
streamerswith the couple'snames
In silver nnd white topers com

. . .

' - UDTI III .If '
This Is My in

SOc on ell

vice
Mrs. Jones was of tho

Post club during World War I,
and was Garza Kcd Cross produc-
tion chairman during that time.
She has been n member of tho
club moro than 25 years and is
still trying to serve in a useful

TILLMAN LOWELL

courtesy Castoel Studio)

Kayslngcr,

miniature

capacity.

pleted tho decor. Punch, cake
squares,mints nnd nuts were ser-
ved.

Hostessesfor the occasion were:
Mrs. Dink Lofton, Mrs. Jimmy

Todd, Mrs. G. W. Mrs.
Hope Robinson, Mrs. Glenn Wheat-le- y,

Mrs. Ruth Pate, Miss Barbara
Stanley;

Also, Mrs. A. O. Pnrrlsh, Mrs.
Dill Norman, Miss Carolyn Sue

Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Eddlo Peoples,Miss llnrbara
Shumardnnd Mrs. George Sartaln.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Snm Horton nnd

S. A., Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Hor-

ton nnd family. Mrs. W. W. Hor-

ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy and
family and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clary and wore urown-woo- d

Friday for tho funeral
of their nnd
W. M. (Bill) Purccll.

ispatchWantAds Bring Results-O-ver 7,230Readers

WANT - AD - GRAM
Or Clip This Order Blank, in Your Ad, Mail With Cash

.... Ill 10

in

PHONE

publish my Dispatch Want Ad times, starting

Ad Message (ploaso print poncil)

--PAYCASH AND SAVE- -

president.
president

Drldgcman.

Knysinger, Wesley

brother-ln-ln-

Please

Phono
1 1 1 or 802

Writo

'o figur Cosf of Ad:
Count iwrnbtr of words in ad message . . . multiply numiW of

a by 4C berwerd ortone Insertion end 3c per word tor subse--

wertienc. rwnJmom went ds.

Horton
Leon

family
ser-

vices
uncle,

for

CKp This Wafil-Ad-Gr- m Fil In. Mail to Us

You'll le Surprised at Results for Such Small Cost

WANT AD DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY NOON

6 rPlnaio Send or Telephono News to RUBY Women's Editor, Telephone 495-281- Not Later Tht--n Wedno.doyMorning

Mr. and Mrs. WesleyStephens

announcedaughter's marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens announce the marriage of their

daughter.Sue, to Dob Lovlnggood of Odessa. He is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. M. Lovlnggood of Urcckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovlnggood arc at home In Odessa wherehe is em
ployed by Sinclair Oil nnd Oas Company. Mrs. Lovlnggood, a graduate
of Post High School, was employed by General Telephone Co. of the
Southwest for seven years until the recent conversion to dial. Her
husbandIs a Drcckcnridge High School graduate.

Slaton Club House scene
Norman Christmas dinner

Tho Slaton Club House was the
sccno Sunday for the annum
Christmas dinner and reunion of
descendantsof the into Mr. and
Mrs, J. W, Norman of the Grass-
land community.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Howard Tcaff and
son of the Close City community
were hosts for this year's gather-
ing. All eleven of the N o r m a n
children were presentand most of
the grandchildren for a total of 84.

Attending were:
Mr nnd Mrs. J. A. Norman of

Pamona, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Normanandfamily of Mont-clal- r,

Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllc
Norman nnd family of C h 1 n o,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. E n rl Gregg,
Mr nnd Mrs. L. M. Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Norman, Mr nnd
Mrs A, L. Norman and family,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Norman nnd
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Nor-
man nnd children, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray Norman nnd Don, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Howard Tcaff and son, all of
Post,

Mr and Mrs. Roy Snagc and
Nan of Slaton, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
H Norman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh
Don Atchison and family, all ot

Bciiy Tonnison Circle
begins Week of Prayer

The Dctty Tennlson Circle of the
Calvary Uaptlst Church Women's
Missionary Union met Monday for
the first portion of tho Lottie Moon
Week of Prnyer program.

Mrs. Daisy Uritton presented
the program. She was nsslstcdby
Mrs. Aubrey Philips nnd Mrs.
Paul Durcn.

Seven members were present.

Kindergartenstarted
at the First Baptist
A kindergarten is being started

at the First Baptist Church, the
Rev. C. B. Hogue, pastor, ann-
ounced today.

Tho pastor said tho new klndor-gartc- n

has first class standards
and Is state approved.

HEARS FROM SON
Mrs. G. C. Custer recently re-

ceived word from her son, Gomor
Custer, that he has completed the
school for bank oxumlnors nnd
auditors and Is now working In a
bank at Sacramento,Calif,

SOCIETY TO MEET
Tho Holy Cross Catholic Church

altar society wil meet Tuesday
night at 7 o clock at the church for

businesssession and to make
plans for their Christmas party.

VISIT IN LORENZO
Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Cato and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collier
nnd Knthy, Homer Cato and Linda
Kuykendoll spent the recentholiday
In Lorenzo with Robert Cato's un-

cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Pearson

U ovr ceHsc-Ke- n

of fWit watches for

ladles and men . . ot

prices for oH bvdfetsl

DodsonJewelry

nerdonaliueA

Levcllund; Mr. and Mrs. Alton B.

Norman of New Home, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymond Corner and family
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Rcagon
Reed and family of Brownficld, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gaylc Fleming and
family of Brownficld, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gerald Norman and family, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Norman and
children of Post; Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrlcs Chandler and family of
Midland, Mrs. Gene Nunn and sons
of Abcrnathy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale
Klncer and family of Slaton, Mrs.
Richard Brooks nnd son of Taho-k- n,

Jan Scott of Slaton, Vernon
Harmon of Lubbock, Anna Lee
Biggerotnff of Tahokaand Mr. and
Mrs, W. M, Young of Tnhokn.

Fosfer Jr.
honoredat shower

her

n in the
department of

her
of gifts.

Merrymakers
holiday party Tuesday
The Merrymakers

next
of

for
the club

NEEDLECUAIT TO

"

at the of Mrs

tiriv tim

mofftWkeftt

Will Wrights observe50th
wedding anniversarySunday

A large host of and re-

latives called at
tho Community Room of the
Nntlonal Bank on the occasion of
Mr. Mrs. Will Wright's Gold-e-n

Wedding anniversary.
Decorations for the 50thyear

featured arrangements of
gold, whlto and

The honor couple's sons
and families

hosts for the occasion, held from
3 5 o'clock. They ure: Mr.

Kenneth G. Wright
Mr. Jack B. Wright of
Lubbock, Mr. Jack
derson of Mr.

J. M. Elchclbergcr of Lub-- 1

Mr. Mrs. Wright
residentsof Garza County since'
1921. They were married Dec. 8,

by the Rev. J. H. Crawford.
pastorof tho Roosen Height

Fort Worth. They
moved to Texas 1914. Mr.
n.l ft I- -- Ui,. 1. .....tin ,,,..l

Post .TP"0"
Garham community on

win nrrscnlrd n car
golden-brow- Mrs. Hibbs Mrs

Members her houseparty
corsages bronze, her

enp

for Holidays" was the theme for a style presented
Maxlne's Saturdayafternoon 3 until 4 o'clock. Stylos prsntd

lingerie, party dresss,knit suits, and sweaters,ttw popu-
lar slim-jlm- and other clothlnje women are now netting
ready the holiday season. Models Mimn. Lou Ann King, Jackie
Hays, Hopkins, D. Sam Edwards,and MIm SnurrenSaun-
ders.

Last week we asked if someone wouldn't take a
gathorlng toys afor underprivileged children for Christmas. Th
'55 Home Club Is making Christmas pro-
ject aro busy mending, repairing and slathering usd
Those with toys can contact Faye Maddox. or
them the Chnmbor Commerceoffice Dae. 20. If you
know a family that might not a Christmas,leave the-nam-

the Chamberoffice also.

Lott Lubbock will take part Sunday nlaht a
program First Methodist Church. former Post resident,
recently returned from International Boy Scout trip to Amer-

ica, will show a scries pictures taken during the trip relation
mission work South America. The program will begin p.m.

everyoneInterestedIs Invited attend.

Mrs. Cecil

Mrs. Cecil Foster Jr.. who be-

fore Monday marrlaRe was
Miss Sue Redman, was honored
Tuesday bridal shower
sheet Postex Mills

presented ar-

ray bridal

Club

Club will hold
its annual Christmas social
Tuesday the home Mrs. G.
Storie.

Following the Christmas activ-
ities, officers will be elected

year.
membersare urged attend.

MEET
Roll call will bo answered

Something For Christmas'" when
tho NeedlecrnftClub meets tomor-
row afternoon home
Nell Mc( rary Time is 3 o'clock

friends
Sunday afternoon

First

and

event
bronze.

and
daughters, their were

until
and Mrs. and

and Mrs.
and Mrs. Hen

Mulcshoe, and and
Mrs.
bock.

and have been

1910,
Metlio-- '

dlst Church
West

Route 3.

Mrs. Wrlrht

wore and

"Fashions show
from

were

for, were
John

projsct

this their
and fays.

Mrs. take

have

John
Lott.

nnd

with M anicuro

Santa

Sets

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, Docembor Paf S

WILLIAMS,

Demonstration

plans

daughters wore white and gold
corsages.

The serving table was laid in
white lace. The centerpiece was
formed a large white frosted
candelabra with white tapers and
white and gold flowers. It was a
gift from the honor couple's fami-
ly. Featured at end table
was a three-tie-r gold and white
wedding cake w i t h a miniuturc

to be told at
Club

The story Christmas will
told by Mrs. N. Outlaw the
Priscilla Club's Christmas party
Saturday afternoon the home

Mrs. O. II. Iloovor, with Mrs
Travis Thomas andMrs. J. D. Mc

to from their farm In the V

In

Hill.

to in
to

0,

from

one

be

duties

Suggests

for HIM

Christmasstory

Priscilla

assisting with

Christmasreadingswill he given
bY Ted andsage Sunday of or--1

chlds. of ror Hudman
of

at
skirts

articles of

K.

of

by of by
of

at

of In mission
nt the

an South
of in

at 7:30
nnd

at

an

at J.

All to

In
In

1960

of the

of
C. at

nt
of

hostess

Vic

Gifts will be exchanged and se
cret pals revealed.

Out-goin- g officers of the club
will lie honored also. They are
Mr Jake Helsklll, president; Mrs.
Richard Dudley, secretary; and
and Mrs. Sam BUer, reporter.
Mrs. Travis Thomas is the new
president..

At thu clow of the afternoon sec-

ret pals will be drawn for the new
club year.

VISIT IN ARIZONA
Mrs. Hayden Rogers visited for

three weeks in Chandler. Arizona
wilh her son and daughter and
families, Mr. and Mrs. , William
Brandon and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Rogers and family.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Anniversary

Community

1.75 to 5.00

Troublo Lights 1.95

Hankeys 75c to 1.00

1. 10

Tie Bars 1 5.00

Watches

Rings 3.95 to

100 Pokor Chips ... 1.95

Masonic Lapel Pins 3.95

Watch Bands 2.25 to

Sets 5.00

Caddy Visors . . 3.95

Tie Racks , 1.10

SheafforPen and
Pencil Sets . . . to

Picture Frames . . . 3.95 to 7.50

Gown and

H

Sots

ose

.

Watches

bride and White nap-
kin; with the couple's names,
"Minnie and v 1,1 1910 1060" In
gold eomple'ed ,'ie decor. Mmes.
Wil'ard Klrk-i.- i r rk Jew Propst,
Tom Hngood end r.dsel Cross
pou e '..

Members of the houseparty
were: Mmos. m'l McMahon, Hub-IlHlre- ,

P. II. Stevens, Wlllard
Glenn Davis, Tom Ha

good, Jess Propst and E d s e1

Cross.
n guests Included Mrs.

Em Wright of Aspermont, Mrs.
Seal of Wlllard

Wright of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Dardengr, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Riddel, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Llndscy, Lucille Collier.
Mrs. Claude Gentry, Mrs. M. H.
Dcwhurst, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Royco
all of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wright of
N. M., Mr. nnd Mrs.

Andy Wright of Roswell, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craft of

N. M.. Mrs. Ornmcl Wright
of Miami Springs, Flu., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Andorson of

AID COURSE
Bill Moars of Lubbock,

of Post, attendedthe A. I. B. din
ner-danc-e at the Manor
in Lubbock recently. Bill, who is
a teller at the Citizens National.
Bank, completed a courser
in accounting, which gives her four
years credit In A. I. B.
School. Shewill enroll In nn eco-
nomics oourse in

IN DALLAS
Mr and Mrs. Ardoll Williams

and children spont the weekend In
Dallas visiting his brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Williams Jr.

An opan invitation it to friends and rejatjves

of Mr. ami Mr. Fowler to observe tholr Golden

Wedding Sunday, Docembor 18, from 2 to 5

in the Room of the First National Bank.

Links to 10.00

.00 to

10.95 to 99.50

50.00

Plastic

15.00

Desk

Auto

10.00 30.00

Suits

Nell Lubbock,

Durham,

Sominole,

FINISHES

Parkway

recently

Banking.

January.

Chalmer

o'clock,

Auto

Cuff

for HER

Robe 9.95 to 22.95

1.00 to 1.50

Coats 1 7.95 to 125.00

17.95 to

12.95 to

CostumeJewelry 1 . 1 0 to 1 4.95

Diamond Rings 150.00 to 500.00

Blouses

Pixies

bridegroom.

Kirk-Patric- k,

Spinning,

Tucumcnrl,

Loving-to- n,

formerly

WEEKEND

sister-in-la-

extended

3.98 to 10.98

Slim Jim Sweater Sots 22.95

to

Slips to 10.95

(service for 8) . 39.95 to W.?5

StainlessSteel
service for four

DressingTablo
Accessories

119.00

125.00

3.98 5.98

3.95

China

24.95

1.00 to 5.00

Lady SheafforPens4.50 to 10.00

Open7 p. m. Mondays and
SaturdaysUntil Christmas
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Vet's
Forum

Q. Ucforo the now pension law
went Into effect, I was getting pen-
sion from VA as a disabled World
War I veteran. This SeptemberI
received a bequestwhich will put
my Income for this year above the
legal limit. When I again become
eligible to receive pension may 1

return to the old system of pay-- j

ment or must I come under the ,

new law?
A. You may continue to receive

payments under the old law. so
long as you tell the VA Immediate-
ly of the execss income you have
received. To protect yourself In
your tight to get pension under the
old law later on, do not wait antll
the end of the year to report In-

come to VA.

Q. In talking with other veterans
I get the Impression not everyone
understandsthat compensationand
pvnsiun urc iwu uuicrcm tilings.
win you oerine eacn kind or pay
ment as it applies to living vcter
ans?

A. Compensation Is payab'e to,
eligible veterans whose disabilities
are DUE td service. Pension Is
payable only to eligible veterans
whose "otnl and permanentdisabil
ities are nui uuu 10 service

Q. A neighboro." ours, a veteran
holdlm GI Insurance hasbeen

for some months and an
other personhas been handling the
paymentof his insurancepremiums
for him. Does that personhave the
right to make any change in the
way the premiums are paid, or to
modify the beneficiariesof the pot-Ic- y

In any way?
A. He definitely does not. The

policyholderhimself is the only one
in a case like this who can make
any changeaffecting premiumsor
the payment of proceeds to bene-
ficiaries.

Q. Mny a veteran changehts
Korean CI QUI program of training
if his progress in his present!
coursehas not been satisfactory?

A. He may. providing he shows
that the lack of progresswas not
due to his own misconduct, neglect
or lack of application,and if he hat
not changedhis program prior to ,

that time.

Pfc. Roborr Smith is

stationodin Virginia

FORT EUSTIS. Va. Pfc Rob-

ert S. Smith. son ( Mr and Mrs.
Howard A. Smith. 409 South Ave I.
Pojt. Tex , l a member of the
40th TrnnsportalKm Battalion at
Fort BustM. Va.

Smith, a cktfk typist m the bat
tal Ion's HeadquartersDtHachmwrt.
entered theArmy Mi January I960

and enmptoted bK training at
Fort Carson. C4.

The sohttwr was grad-

uated lrm Past I Urn School in
1358.

SLOW DOWN ON RURAL ROADS
WKti Mm rtetog Ml mt Mwy

death in the Mute, many of ttwm
rural rssldsnm. rite Tmm Farm
and Kftnc Safety Council nt
drrwm stow itown wfcra triv-- '
tag on rwal rows Itocau all
road Inter actions r not mark-ml-.

tnay advtan stowing to a stop-pftbt- o

snantl bvlbro rroaaing any
rend. Farm traffic is connktornbty
hnavtor at tans taon. and hnc.
the axtra catrttow.

FALL SAPITTY STRESSED
The ward from tha Texas Farm

and Ranch Safety Council "Itav
you noted hnw rural acckWnts in-

creasewith tlw (all narwatinc and
hunting soaaon? It's hnttnr to lose
a little time than a 'life trytos: to
make up far time that hn a a n
lost. It's much cheaper to stay at
heme than to beenma a victim of
your own or sonwonc el s care-
lessnessin the field r woods Be
careful and l'r a norms! life

This ivrvite hit tpoWJ ma.

9W ettatnmerscoma from many
talis and our reputation far

MsnaMy wrvlce ts traveling far
mmI wWe. Enfay It yourself
VtV4 1st n and regularly.

WYLEOiCa

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Ulale Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service. 10:00 a. m
Sunday evening
Worship Service. 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

C. II. (Dill) Hogue

Bible School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:M a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KWS 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.ra

Wednesday
Jfflcers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Chok Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m--
Mcrnlng Worship 11:00 a.nv
M Y F. 8:45 p.ra
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship. 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
ol Lubbock

Sunday Sch i:3 a.m.
Training Servic-e- 8:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Suadaya
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pja.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 pja.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City

Rev. Gage

Sunday School Clasc10a.m.
Worship Services it a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Warship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday;
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R. A. k O. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

Sunday
Junior Choir. .9:30 a.m.
Sunday SchooL .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p, rn.
L rening Warship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Serriie7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson, Paster

Sunday School.. 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:W a.m.
Evening Worshlp7l0"i pjs.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7tX p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting --7iM p.sa.
Jnl Tuesday Bible

Stud 7lN B.a.
Last Tuesday CF.M.A.

Service 7:H p.as.
Thureeay Victory

Lander .7)9 p.m.

CHURCH OF Oe 99
PROPHECY (Spanfaw)

FrMsl CAflkAiMo sPsSssrt

Sunday M.M a.i
Worlf UiM a.i
Evontost Worship, --7t3 pi
TmtM. Eva. WooWp 7: 34 pan.
Sec. Eve, Victory

Laaasrs 7: p.i

M.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greatest factor on earth for
the building of character and good citizenship.

It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy

every personshould attendservicesrtgularly and
support the Church. They are: (I) For his

own sale. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sakeof his community and nation. (4) For
the sale of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Dny Book ChapterVcrsca
Sunday Panlms 24 6
Monday II Corinthians 4 6
Tuesday Psalms 121 1-- 8

Wednesday Acts 2 28
Thursday I Peter 1 8-- 9

Friday ltomans 1 10-1-7

Saturday II Timothy 1 7--9

- This Religious Message Is Being
C R. WILSON Mton 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS, Sorvico Sta.
401 South Ekeadwoy
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

rVBN CLARY rhn 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 495-286-1

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phono 495-206-1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 Watt 8th

John Deera Quality farm Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phono 495-310-

KENDALL MOTEL
125 S, BDWY.

A CWd f lact To Spend The Evening

Sometimes a fnee is striking. It isn't the sort of face you're accus-
tomed to. It's a face you wouldn't have expected to sec. But you have
seen it I That'swhy you call it striking.

The Face of Faith is like that . . .
The eyes seem lifted toward the hills, to a sourceof strength.The

lips are firm with a couragethat rests neither on prowessnor weapon.
The countenanceshineswith a joyous light ... a light that seemsto re-
flect some mystic Sun though the world around is cast in shadow and
gloom.

I sec the Faceof Faith each Sunday ... the face of a child . . . per-
hapsyour child 1

I am her SundnySchool teacher and the joyous light of that strik-
ing face inspires me to seek more faithfully in the worship and work of
my Church the help of God.

You arc her parents. How that confident, expectantradiance must
'Tinspire you!

Phono 495-208-0

Higginbotham- Bartloft Co.
110 Soolh' Broadway

Wo Furnhh Your Homo From Pians to
Palnll

R. J. JENNINGS Phono 495-281-8

PosUxCotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

Slocrjy Tlmo It Garza Tlmo"

. i
4

PAUL JOHES Phqo 425j27l6
PIGGLY - WIGGliY

S & ) Grn Slompjf

Compllmtnts of

DUCKVriPRXy l WEAKLEY
124 E, MAIN

Compliments of-LE-

BOWEN Phono 495-275- 0

OWEN ABSTRACT CO.
AbjHocts, Real Estate,Oil, Gaslearn

Sponsored By The
GEORGE BOOHER Phone 495-338-5

POST READY-MI- X

Clalremonl Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

NOAH STONE Phono 495.2881

POSTAUTO SUPPLY

114 Soulh AvcnuB "I"
DeSoio - Plymouth Dodge Trucks

'( - Sales and Service

JACKIjUiAYS phono 495-991-4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Pjorrjpt and Courteous Service

CLAUD COLLIER phone 495-282-5

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
1US-- BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-2S9-4

POSTINSURANCE AGCY?
122 Ecu Main

Insure Today - Be Secure Tomorrow

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Oporators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 495-253-1

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

416 South Broadway
Wo Glvo Big Chlof Stamps

Phone 495-282-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

LOWELL SHORT '
PHONE 495.3036

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE Need

213 EaifMaln

in v a V-- Phone 49528I6
Th fait Dispatch

Reporting All Gorxo
County, f

0 R A II a is

Morning Worshir1.;

METllODlrr r- r-
Sunday School

Kvln WonhiJJu

FIKST ntstYmm,

SunH.u t.L...
MiflgWorshi-,!;- 1

aiURaiopaum
.

Locatfd at 115 VeetlMft

norsnip Serrlcsin,.'
Sunday Evenfag

baling servje, ,k ..

CLOSE CITT
CHURCH OF emir,

niLiUIQI8 MUdy .lfcMi,
Morning Wonhlpn;y S
Gvcnlr, Wonhi-

-lS

1 USTICEBOIfl
baptist aiwra

SundaySchool . Hio u j

Morning Worship lLOOia.

Evening Worship Lei w

FIRST CHRISTIAN

aamai
Sunday School !l ix
Morning Worship 11 u
Chi-Rh- tXu
CFY. Wednesday! I:pi

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. JamesErlebw, tm
Rev. Emlllo Tsauat,A

Suadar
Mas: 8i.m.tadllu

(Church located Norte

part o( tovn)

UNITED PENTEC0JI

OIUROI
5 th & Are. H

SundaySchool 1S

Mornine Warship ll:t U
Evenlnit Wonhln I:r

Toesdsj

Prayer Service. TMp

MEXICAN BAPTttT

OIURDI

Rev. M. C. Aaiiw

unuay jtiiwu -
Worship Service 11;"

W M S. . g
Orothrrhood --ttg
Training Union

Vorship Service

Blblo Doctrine J:riuuir
Pravsr Meettal

"WUV3 p- -
(Church loctfd oo W?2

.Ida of town on Sf

ASSEMBLY Or COO

j. R. BrUtsfcU

Sunday School

Morning WfJBr

. r trn
U A.

.. .. t T. ft-
-

e.ut Sd"--
Worship Strta--t y

nyps -z-r-j..
Evening

T '
Prsyr McrtU



(as' statistics show lots

which to be thankful
L have teemed tough to
T ... mines to bo thank
ful wftk durln ,hcs om;
kmts, but a i""11 Ul

bustles show plenty to bo

I (or l'or insiu-- -

L half million babies were--

nrina the two ycur ikiiwr..i.nhr 1958 and
; 1550. That equals almost

r babies cacn uuy.

For

Correct Time

5-3- 451

DODSON'S
JEWELRY
Our 20th Year

a SUNDAY

lONUS IN THE
Iallas

TORY

IOTS.
WHO'S .

I'M,
TC.

Dial

DDRESS.

OS

ull mt

During the snmc tlmo period
there were deaths a ratio
ot Ihrco births per death, certain-
ly something to be thankful for.

Thcso records disclosed
from figures compiled for the lat-

est biennial report from the Re-

cords nnd Statistics Section of the
State Health Department.

As n result of the birth to death
ratio, population Increased
by 350,000 plus newcomersfrom
outlying states, bringing tho cur-
rent total population to more than
9,500,000.

Filing birth death certifi-
cates makes up tho major portion
of tho Section's workload which
totaled records amend-
ments.

Tills brought tho over-al-l re-

cords on file at the State Health
Department to a big 12,130,000
Items.

Slnco 1930, deaths during tho
first year of life havo dropped
from 71 per one thousand births to

jjoy your homo iown paperand fhe JDoUtt

news.

152,000

800,000

A NEW TV
MAGAZINE!
ITS

"O I

TV PROGRAM
LISTINGS FOR
THE ENTIRE

WEEK

HANDY, EASY
TO KEEPrxr size

(SCRIBE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.95 PER MONTH!

. FILL OUT AND M All, THIS COUPON j
J Circulation Dipt, Ths Dallas Morning Ns ws, Dalits, Ttxas j
f Gentlemen:

FW tend ma The DaHai Momtnq Nswi. DAILY and SUNDAY. I
fa which I agreefo'pay '1.95 parmcyUh. Check or monoy

l. ,!... J .. .I""'"- '- aI roonlhv'1.75 u 3 month, I

.PHONE NO..

.TEXAS

culosis.

Always a phono at handIn a homo that's Telephone-- PlannedI

V
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and

FREE!

order
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83 found
out they had TB

AUSTIN Eighty-thre- e Tcxnns
found out last week they had tuber

Added with otherswho havebeen
told this same distressingnews In
19C0, tho new casesof TU In Tcxos
to late November totaled 3,811.

Unfortunately,the numberof new
casesof Til In Texasprobably docs
not end here health authorities
bclievo there may be more cases
that have not beenreported to the
health department than havo been
reportedl

TD no longer spells death as of
ten as It once did. But TO still
may mean months of hospitaliza-
tion, years of drug treatment and
a lifetime of curtailed activity.

Thesenew victims of TB In
other victims who haveTB and

do not know It and thus do not pro
tect others from their contagious
germs, the 3,000-ptu-s Texans In
stateTB hospitals,private and vet-
erans' hospitals are n part of the
story which makes the Christmas
Seal campaign of tho TB associa-
tions Important to every Texan.

HEATING CHECK URGED
It will pay to make sure all

heating equipment Is now ready
for the winter months ahead. W.
S. Allen, extension agricultural en-

gineer, says no matter what kind
of heating equipmentyou have in
your home space,central, stoves,
wood burning fireplace or some
other type oil normally require
some maintenance. If there's a
question, Allen suggeststhat a com-
petent service or repair man be
called,

about 30 per thousandtoday. The
maternal death rate has been cut
94 per cent since 1930.

Tho amountof work needed to
keep that many records and flics
accurate and te continues
to crow.

Each certificate received Is
carcfuly reviewed, andfor each
error or omission noted, a query
Is forwarded to the person respon
slblo for tho mistake. During tho
last two years 25,000 such queries
were mailed.

Adoptions arc reported to the
StateRegistrar and a new birth
certificate In the name after adop
tion and showing the adopted par
cnts as tho natural parents of the
child Is filed.

The original birth recordand the
certificate ot adoption aro placed
In a sealed flic. Over 19,000 re-

ports of adoption were received
from district courts.

Amendments for change of
nameswere attached to more than
1,000 birth certificates based on
court orders.

pp.

Automaticallylights atnight

Compactbeauty..
new

Mil "TTIilMHi mnM

Mm

Texans

ft phone
Only half thesite ot adeskphone,saaartlittle Stasuti
brings new bcautr andconvenience to telephoning.
Slender ami !! kt, Its inuring Panklcscknt dial gtows
automaticallyall night (or easier dialing (and for leu
than 11 per year for clectddty). You can even find it
and dial It la Utc dstkl Simply turn a tiny knob, the
dial glow bright ewg)) to serve at a. Right light.
SomewhereIn your home It an ideal place for this prac-
tical little extension phone.Justcall our builncu office
andorder your SrAaura ioky. Available In five deco-
ratorcolon to matchany room, ileiacmbcr, thesecond
phonecost far 1cm than the first. tntm.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
mmW

New soil testing laboratory at
Lubbock is seenasreal asset

"A tremendousasset to Plains
farmers," Is Frank Gray's descrip-
tion of tho Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service's new Soil Testing i

Laboratory which was opened in I

Lubbock Nov. 21.
Gray, an active agricultural

leader for many years, has serv-

ed on the Lubbock County Soil
Conservation District Board of Su-

pervisors since October, 1953, and
as a member of the State Soil
Conservation Board since May,
1959. He also currently serves as
chairman of tho West Texas Soil
Laboratory Committee,a group
which has played a vital rolo In
tho establishmentof this Import-
ant facility.

Gray called for continued close
cooperation of all agricultural ag-

encies and local soil conservation
districts In aiding farmers to
make maximum use of the soli
testing laboratory, "Proper fertili
zation Is necessaryfor tho best
economic returns from our soil and
water resources," Gray said. He
emphasized that "proper fertiliza-
tion" Includes attention to organic
matter needs as well as to Inor-
ganic fertilizer requirements.

On behalfof his committee,Gray
expresseddeep appreciation to the
various groups whose contributions
havo made thelaboratory a rcall- -

They Include GoodpastureGrain
and Milling Company, Inc. of
Brownflcld; American State Bank,
Lubbock National Bank, First Na-

tional Bank, Plains National Bank,
Citizens' National Bank, Plains Co
operative Oil Mill, Farmers Co
operative Compress, West Texas
Compress and warehouse,Plains

GUESTS OF ANDERSONS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnylord Anderson

and Holly of Lubbock visited re
cently In the home ofhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Anderson.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnsonand

family spent the recent holiday
weekend In Lubbock visiting their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W, L. John
son and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Irvln.

FRANK GRAY

Cotton Growers,Inc., Lubbock Cot
ton Oil Company, Lubbock Pro
duction Credit Association and
Western Cotton Oil Company, all
of Lubbock; Hale County Farm
Bureau; tho Martin Howard Soil
Conservation District, and the Lub
bock County Commissioners Court.

Other members serving with
Gray on tho West Tcxos Soli Lob-orato-

Committee aro John Key,
secretary, Lubbock; Grady Good-
pasture, Brownflcld; Arnold New-
man, Littlcficld; Stark Royal,
Lubbock; Elmer Blankenshlp. Wil-

son; S. M. Trew, Jr., Plalnvlew;
Wllmer Smith. New Home; Roy
Forkncr of Lubbock, and Bob Cox
of Tarzan.

Member Texas
Optomelrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Kesbif
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th SI.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

New

Army rocruits to got
long holiday loavo
Sgt. Georgo Moore, U. S. Army

recruiter, announced todaythat all
personnel enlisted from now until
Dec. 20, 19C0, will rccclvo two
weeks leave during the Christmas
holiday period.

Sgt. Moore said all basic training
will be suspended during the per-
iod of Dec. 18, 19G0, to Jan. 4,
1901. This policy will enableall
enlisteesto be home for the holi-
days.

Further Information concerning
Army enlistmentsprior to the holl
days may be securedby contacting
Sgt. Moore at the U. S. Army Re-

cruiting Service, 1110 Texas Ave,
Lubbock, or call collect PO

PARENTS VISIT HERE
Recent holiday visitors in the

Paul Jones home wcro Mrs. Jones'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn liar-ri- s

of Brownflcld, and Mr, and
Mrs. Jackie rayneand Terry The
Jones'son, Howard, spent Wednes-
day night In the home of his par-
ents beforo going on to Balmorhca
for Thanksgiving.

C. E.

Telephone Electronics
vegetable,

international
manufacturing

coffee high.

M$LJg'&0 rUj

HRVKE
VALUCS

CustomSeedProcessing

$20 per Ton for Delinting and
Treating

W pound for Fertilizing

Southland Seed & Delinting Co.
BASINGER

ONE-STO-P SHOPPINGFORA
NEWCAR atyour Chevroletdealer's!

you make your car-shoppi- rounds the easy way roof! For your Chevrolet offers

nearly any typo caryou could at the kind that'll make you all the more. There's whole

crop Corvairs with lower priced sedans andcoupesand four wonderful wagons any before

the land. Thereare Biscaynes the lowest priced full-si- ze Chevrolcts, beautiful

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, easierloading Chevy wagons,including three models.

Come in and pick and choose to your heart'scontent

Chevrolet IMPALA SEDAN
Hero's a new measureof from tho most elegant Chevrolet of
all. There'sa full line of five Impalas-- eachwith sensiblenew dimensions
right back toan trunk that loadsdown at level
and lots you pile 15 higher.

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
BsauUful Bel Airs, priced Just above tha fulUlts Cbsviea,
bring you newnsaa you um: larger door openlnrs,higher easy-cha-ir

aata,mora leg room In front, mora foot lo the wrapped
up In parkabla nsw outaida

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday, Docomber fl, I960 Pay 7
General & More tomatoesaro canned than

Corporation has 50 U. S. manu- - any other
facturlng plants, 10

plants, nnd 24 V S India expects n 48.000-to-

61 crop, an all-tim- e

T I'M TERRIBLY fMC CAN 'F THAT I WHY f
I WORRIED ABOUT MV ! STEP I IM WORRIER
I WIF- E- SHE'S DOWN V IT LOOKS
I TOWN AND rrfi S LIKE AN
L rawing. Zm dJBau.ny

w,

W n"i1f U Jul Jl..rII 1

1

DAY IM AND DAV Our 1
CONCRETE

GIVE XJ THfc
MOST RELIA9LB

AW

OStAlMASLl

PHONE WY

Now can all under one '61 dealer

of want of price want it a new

of Chevy new unlike ever built

in new Chevy

six

'61
clcganco

easlcr-to-nac- k bumper
baggago

thriftiest
csn

room rear,all
dimensions.

New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD STATION WAGON

Therearo six oasior loading Chevroletwagons for '01 ranging
from budget-pleasin-g Urookwoods to luxurious Nomails. Inieh
has a cavo-elzo-d cargo oponing measuring almost Ave fi-o-t

acrossand n concealed compartment for stowing valuables
(with an optional oxtra-co-st lock).

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE

Thoro'a a wholo crew of new Chevy Corvairs for '01 -p- olished and
perfectedto bring you spunk, spaeo and savings.Lower pricod sedans
and coupes offer nearly 12','c more room under tho hood for your
luggage and you can also choose from four now famlly-lovi- n wagons.

Naw '1 Clwvrelet IISCAYNE 6
NOW DIQ-CA- COMFORT AT SMALL-CA-

6 or V8, are built to save In a big way. They offer a full measure of Chev-ro-

quality, roominess and proved performance, yst they art priced right
down with many cars that give you a lot less.

Seethe new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO.
1 1 1 SOUTH WIOADWAY POST PHONE 34



Lack of sewer--
(Continued from pago 1)

we will have to go to private pro-
perty to build the units."

As of now, Ward said, no land
titles have been cleared for any
of tho housing units.
GAS RATE REQUEST

In other action Monday night,
Mayor Shytlet told Herman Heath
of Pioneer Natural Gas Company
that the council still wants to wait
to seo what "some of the o t h e r
towns do" before granting Pio-
neer Its request for a gas rate In-

crease of approximately 10 per
cent.

Heath, In presenting the com-
pany's case again for the rate in-

crease, told the council that 26 of
the 49 towns In the company's
West Texas distribution system
have already granted the increase.
He said four towns were holding
council meetings that same night
and that at least three of them
were expected to grant the rate
Increase.

Heath pointed out to the council
that if they granted the Increase
and that It later the company
found It necessaryto go before the
Railroad Commission to get an in-

crease In some other town and got
a higher rate than the 10 per cent
they are asking, it would not af
reet Post's rate "which you would
have already set."

He also explained that If the
Post council approved the 10 per
cent Increase and then the Rail-
road Commission gave some other
town In the system a lower rate
In a hearing, the Post council
could. If It wanted to, meet the
next night and lower Its rate to the
name asthat set by the Railroad
Commission.
PROPOSEDNEW RATE

The minimum billing under the
proposed rate would be $1.65 as
against the present rote of $1.50.

In Its request, presented the
council at its Nov 7 meeting, the
company pointed out that this
would be the first general gas rate
Increase here since 1951 In 1957,
a small boost In the minimum
bill was authorized by the city.

The company's rate request bro-
chure, copici of which were pre-
sented the councltmen at their
November meeting, pointed out
that tho average price per 1,000
cubic Xcct here today for domestic
gas is 37.6 cents and under the
proposed rate increase would be
boostedto 63.4 cents. It added that
the average Texas domestic rate
is 73 cents.

Operating expensesand general
taxes per customer has Increased
from $31.49 In 1931 to $31.19 in
1959. The distribution plant and
equipment Investment per custo-
mer has risen from $SS in 1947 to
$146 In 1939. It wat $110 In 1931

Tho brochure also said the field
cost of gas per 1.000 cubic feet has
increased from 9 cents in 1933 to
13.2 cents under its present co-
ntract
SOCIAL SECURITY VOTE

The city councltmen also voted
Monday night to modify the city's
Social Security agreement to co-

ver part-tim- as well as full-tim- e

employes,the effective date ef the
extended coverage to be Jan. 1,

1958.
The councH also aocepted the

Post Volunteer Fire Department's
bill for the year Dec I. IflM. to
Dec. 1. i0 a total of $.3M

The MM soowod that ttw hn--
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AUSTIN New efforts to change. Motorists will lose on outspoken
Texas' 'scratch method' of vol-- i friend on tho Hoard when Pcnn J.
ing arc In prospect as a result of Jackson leaves to return to his
disagreementsgrowing out of this
year s closo general election.

As the law now stands, voters
using paper ballots arc required
to scratch our the names of all
candidates but didn't notice or
bother to scratch the smalt lists
of candidates from the Prohibition

L422C&Lt

and Constitution parties. S o m e ing plan auto Insurance. He
election judges threw out these favors scrapping the present con- -
ballots. Somo went ahead and
counted them.

Republicanleaders contend that
'hey might have won Texas, in-

stead of losing by a thin margin,
if the same rule had been applied
on all these carelessly marked
ballots.

Further, the GOP chiefs charge,
the scratch method was designed
o encourage voters to vote a

straight party ticket.
Actually, scratching is tho old,

traditional way of voting In Texas.
For a time during the fifties the
law was changedso that a voter
could cither scratchout the names
he didn't want or put check
marks by the ones he did want.
Dut this either-o-r approach was
even more confusing, both to the
voters and ballot counters. So the
legislature changedback to the
scratch-ou-t method onty.

Republicanleaders failed to con-
vince either an Austin district
court or the state canvassing
board (Gov. Price Daniel, Sec'y.
of State Zollie Stcaklcy and Atty.
Gen. Will Wilson) that there was
any evidence of fraud In the way
ballots were counted this year.

Dut since the Legislature hard-
ly ever has a session without do-

ing something to the election
code, the GOP will have another
Inning.
COURT BACKTRACKS

In a rare turnaround, the State
SupremeCourt reversed Its prev-
ious decision on an Insurancecase
that construed shockfrom watch-
ing a fire to be "accidental death".

In the case, an accountant died
from a blood clot on the brain
about a month after having watch-
ed fire destroy his office records.
Two lower courts held that the
beneficiaries of the accountants

the 1959

i in
monthsago the

Court Issued a
the lower courts. On mo-

tion for it reversedthis
and held, that the
case was not "accidental death".
INSURANCE BOARD

More than usual will
center on ap-
pointment of a new of
the State of

men 26 calls outside the
eky HmKs at a cost of $1,806. and
71 call (n4de the city limits at a
cost of WH also show-
ed tfce city owing $499 for

and $100
for the annual feed or

day. like to a

But in an

old post as district judge In

has the
post Jan. 1.

He has been In open disagree-
ment during tho past few months
witn ue omer two Doaru mem-
bers over the so called merit rat- -

for

troversiai plan ana letting
set up their own basis.

Hoard members W.
Strain and Ned Price want to con-
tinue the controversial plan, at
least for a time.

Public Indignation over the new
program has been high. It ups
auto Insurancerates about 30 per
cent on who must pay the
high for traffic
tickets, regardless of their acci-
dent records. Only other recourso
Is to do without

Jacksons resignation means
there will be two board
appointmentsto be by
the Senate session. Price was
appointed last spring and has not
yet come up for Senate

merit rating has up
pro and con,

among legislators and undoubted-
ly will be a factor In the

of Doard
appointees.

Oneof credit
cards
Douglas Ray Scott, now being

held In on
has been In tho theft of at
least one credit card from the Tri-
angle Service Stationhere.

Seven credit cards disappeared
from the station, how, no-

body Is quite sure.
Scott had one of the cards in his

possession when arrested
In

soo
of West Indies'
Clint Herring showed colored mo-

vies of his aerial vacation Jaunt
insurancepolicies were entitled to! to West Indies In to Ro-th- e

double Indemnity forjtarians Tuesday at their weekly
accidental death. luncheon City Hall. Herring al

Several Supreme
decision

again

VACANCY
interest

Governor Daniel's
chairman

conflict-tor- n Board

answered

SJ.M4.The
fire-

men's meetingsattended,
banquet

have time.

we'll

Cle-

burne.
Jackson resigned Insur-

ance effective

com-
panies

Robert

penalty receiving

insurance.

Insurance
confirmed

next

approval
stirred

strong feelings,

discussion

Seminole anothercharge,
charged

recently

recently
Seminole.

films
trip

provided

up-
holding

so told of many Interesting points
about thoso travels In responseto
questions from other club

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stephens-wer-

their son and
Mr. and Mrs, Uowen Stephensof
Lubbock.

ar
minded!

GetYour Order Now For

Quality Job Printing

Chock and $eo, Mr. Man, what you need statements,

envelopes,office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yosfer--

Wo IfttU

emergency, give you quick sorvico.

drivers

mem-
bers.

OUR IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR

SATISFACTION

Well

WhcrcVcr Irdoes

behind-closed-doo-rs

missing
brings charge

Rotarians

daughter-in-law- ,

people

want-a-d

In

Business

window

WORK OW&

RomcmberQuality Printing RrcifrntJFfou

$hePostDispatch
Phono 1 1 1 or 802

J

Postings--

(Continued from pago 1)
filled with gift suggestions from
your Post merchants. As Santa
Claus reminds, back on page 14,

tho dcadllno for Tho Dispatch's
Christmas Coloring contest Is Sat-

urday noon so mall or bring your
contestentries Into our office right
away,youngsters.If you need addi-
tional coloring sheets just stop In
and ask for one. Full Instructions
and the pictures to color appear-
ed In last week's Dispatch, Re-

member every entrant has a shot
at one of tho three fine prizes In
his agedivision andevery entry al-

so will receive a free pass to the
Tower Theater, courtesy of John-
ny Hopkins. So get those entries
in.

Postmaster Harold Voss comes
up this week with his annual ap-

peal to "get those Christmascards
In early". He reports the holiday
package rush already has start-
ed and he advises everybody to
get their mailings done as quickly
as possible. No postal employes
will be added for the holiday rush.
Regular employes will be
called upon for some extra time.

Residentialmall delivery was ex-
tended this week to the Wcstgate
Terrace addition. Sunset addition
will be added to the city resident-
ial delivery just as soon as the
Christmas rush Is over. These
were approvedby a visit this week
of a regional postal authority on
city route changes.

But the big news on city resi-
dential delivery actually Is the pro-
mise that the big Lincoln school
area In the northeast part of the
city can work Into residential de-

livery status by getting walks from
street to front door, putlng up
street numbers,and mall boxes.

TEXAS

CARTON

TEN POUND BAG, RUSSET

EXTRA FANCY, ROME BEAUTY

n....,..(. Vnu who li solidly

behind this effort, said that resi
dents of the area alreauy are ni
work trying to bring that area up
to postal requirementsfor residen-

tial delivery. Ho pointed out the
streets ore named and the street
surfacing now Is acceptable to

postal authorities. The biggest
problem Is the walk Into the door
from the street.

Tom Power over at Tom Power
Ford Is mighty disgusted with

a new wave of hubcapvandalism
which has hit his business and
Is planning to take action to halt
the string of thefts If authorities
can't round up tho culprits. In tho
last week in three different night
raids of the Ford lot, Tom haj lost
12 hubcaps. That's petty to tho
vandals, but expensive to nn auto
dealer.

This Is our final Community
Chest appeal. The 1961 goal big
as it Is now Is within reach. The
rnmnnlcn rlmntin should bOOSt
the amount of cash and pledges
over the $13,000 mork leaving less
than $500 needed to achieve the
goal for the nine participating or-

ganizations. A lot of folks have
been missed. Won't you who have
do your community share? Mall
payabto any time during tho
or bring your check or pledge-y-ear

you designate to the First
National Bank. Campaign Chair-

man Leo Acker has really been
busy this week picking up a lot of
the pledgecards which have been
out. He still has a few more to
get and big gifts has prospectsfor
$200 or so more,

NEW WHEAT USE
USDA scientistshavo discovered

a possible new use for wheat. In
laboratory tests, acid modified
wheat flour has proved equal to
commercialsizing material for Im-

parting strength to paper.

Our Christmaspresentto you.,

OLEO

ORANGES

TOMATOES

POTATOES

APPLES

FOOD KING,
POUND

INSTANT COFFEE

ScotTowels
SHURFINE, NO 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 39c
CALCON, POUND 10X

WATER CONDITIONER. 31c

Walnuts

lb. 10c

...19c

...49c

lb. 15c

LB.

Eight caseson DUtrict Court dfolctt

Jury civil term
to begin Monday

Three suits for damages are
among tho eight casesset for trial
at a Jury civil term of 106th Judi-

cial District Court opening at 10

a. m. Monday before Judgo Tructt
Smith.

The Mowing enses are set or
hearing:

Ivcn Clary vs. Linda Lusby
Jones,Roy Alton Jones and N. A.

Lusby; suit for damages.
John T. Shepherdvs. Texas Em--

PostScoutsgel-banqu-
et

awards
Both Post Boy Scout troops and

Its Cub Pack No. 16 received
awards Tuesday night nt the Co-

mancheTraits District Scout ban-

quet in the Lorenzo Community
Center.

Both Troops 16 and 193 recolv-c-d

National Camping awards for
camping out ten nights or more
during tho year besidesthe week's
summer camp.

Cub Pack No. 16 received the
summer activities award.

Tho Post Dispatch and Publish-
er Jim Cornish also wcro presented
a certificate from tho South Plains
Council In recognitionof honorable
serviceto Scouting and theboyhood
of this area for the year 1960,

Attending the district banquet
from Post were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
West, Mr. and Mrs. Joo Halre,
Bill Bennett, and Dr, and Mrs. D.
E. Young.

Biscuits
BLUE DIAMOND

ALMONDS . . lb. 65c

MIXED NUTS lb. 59c

ST. JOSEPH'S, 25c SIZE

ASPIRIN. .2 for 29c

71.

TIDE
JUST-MAD- E, HALF GALLON

150 IN

....
12 OZ.

BUTTER
AUSTEX, CAN, SLICED

BEEF AND GRAVY ....

DIAMOND,

.,'(

ploycrs' Insurance

cm.

compensation. ! , th T
L. vs. W. M T.viJ "?.th.e ' S.?'ij . - "J n in fin.. . . wn

'nMcpenucni executor of the i "?J2li Jtlistaio ot Myrtio II. suit . "Wtoiil
debt 'V.lPttPi.lGeorgo Sartaln vs. Claude Sar-tai- n

and others; suit for specific
performance.

E. D. Hucy vs. Bituminous Cos.
ualty Corporation; compensation

Mr. nni! Mr W I r..,i ...

fj

in

Mary Hnlro

Stckol Oil Comnanv: .ulTfar1 . ,d,
Oscar Gardner Boston Insur-- .'v &

Comnanv: comDcnmiinn rc'cP "iMet
Sherman Wiley Hill wft

HAN Garage; iJii
"ft-4- "

Chester Kccton, Billy Ramage, weigh, teJPorterflcld, Wllbert
lenuocr, uarenco Gunn, Billy
Wayne Fllllams. Norman.
Hugh Martin, Gene Hays, N.
Tannchlll, Alphcnus Wynne, Tho-
mas Hagood, Basil Puckett,

iiuaman;

on smI

Hall. Jerry Charles hL
Roach.

AM1

vs. $ance iu?
C. Ivlo vs.

as suit for w
8 4

ho

n i.. ti .i nmot n urn

Gus Sch--

E. M.
O.

Mar
vin

stato

dy
trt.l B, Ing

ault

BOW .!..

umway, j. SheriY.wJj
Robinson. Ronnlo Bouchlcr. Mr,
Claud Collier, Mrs. George Bark-- Safety

Pay C!bom

cr. juanuci aancnez,w. Craves; ,u. ,kvj
Wllma Johnson. O. N. Hnmorf J.Li" tat,,

Jack Taylor. Vernon Scott. .ir"w?i
Ncff. Hoyt Hill. R. B. Pcm .5,.??

Howard Freeman. Lowell Scrlvner durlae
J. O. Maybcrry. Hiram Schmidt 'late.H.w.T

SHURFRESH
CAN .

ISTHIEtnPfflMS
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

BACON

GOOD

CHUCK ROAST
SHURFRESH

LONGHORN CHEESE

PORKSTEAK

LV

KING
SIZE .

SHURFINE, CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

CORN 2 for 29c

William,

ctiitDciKir

2

OZ. JAR

PKG.

iiABDrnLtiurrLU,

60,1 Mo,n DIol 495-323-2 0,7 Dyi W..k
FREI With 2.50

Trucker

Assoc.M.nn.V'0mllnol..n

SUMMER SAUSAGE

HELENE CURTIS, 65c SIZE

CREME RINSE

$1,06 VALUE

ORANGE DRINK 35c TOOTHPASTE 2 lubes

CakeFlour2 LB. BOX

..

I

SHUBFINF Kin im rAM Kin .103 CAN

JIF, JAR

NO. 303

Rov:

dam

Mrs.

Mrs.

K

5

s

I'
lb, 4

w

u

I

FRUIT COCKTAIL for EARLY PEAS2f3

ROLL,

Mx7'2 19
PEANUT 39c

47c

63

wk7J22

SHURFINE,

SWEET PEAS
OZ

2f(r

i mnut i f w ah tn H7 PKG kS
Liniu i iLMr uk iv v a m u

SPINACH
BANQUET

CHICKEN POT

wrpcTArnc
IrtWJ

'frontier StampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesday"

K&K FoodMart
4,9

DELIVERY Pf,

&00

WSJ

"Kit

Sheriff,

Mclchncr.

12'i

LISTERINE,

SWANS DOWN,

1

3

45c JUNE

UiBY'S,

PIES

a v m

1

M

r..,

10



.thor 'takts hand

ist teamswin
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rer uosdviuii
fclball team.

itlm over iiusuji""
uht, but aimoi

'played at Crosbyton.

Wstkin Uocs won,

ICoachRichari r
cored a -

f,eawn's worst weather
,nd the niRnwujs

room Menus
menus for tho Post

ru,e week of Dec. 12

1$ arc as johows;
Beef and vcgciaoic

lered cabbage, losscu
banana pudding, cum
. one-ha- Pint milk.
Macaroni and cheese,

ns, beet pickles, vlcn--

hot rolls, DUllcr,
ilf pint milk.
iv Pork sausage, nna
irtA corn. English peas,
bread, one-hal- f pint

Hamburger, green
lettuce, pickles,

fruit cobbler,
Bt milk,

Salmon croquettes, cat--

bed notatocs, cabbage
cake squares, bread,

t milk.

l

onar roll of the Post
School for the second

another were
A-- honor roll.

or rolls arc as fol- -

radegirls Susan Cor- -

in Edwards, Virginia
ara Hahn, Karen Ha- -

Hodces, Annette
Carolyn Matsler, Mcrc- -

Elitabeth Tubbs, and
ilker.

ide boys: Lewis Her--
Scott, John Sutter,

Hiyi.

tie girls: Ve--

per.

73

L.

Camp, Chcrri
Betty Hutchlns, Phyl- -

Pamela Owen, and

bade boys: Billy Hnhn.
it girls: Lorena Ander- -

Hays, Hollc--
Lee, Judy Lewis,

y, and Sherry
! boys: Charles Black- -

midman, Ronnie Pierce.
(van, Donnie Windham,
Kennedy

I Honor Roll:
Girls, Martha

bara Drltton, Carolyn
idy Cook. Tommle Fave
Shirley Doggctt, Sandra

Oist. Barbara Hollo--
Deborah Mc- -

n McWhirt, Cheryl
Meisch, Anita

f CENSUS j

I tea) cwulsi BiffloM
M fifutt tixurt u

"or UaliutaMn

m

r700 I

tT Ho

I

coming hazardous fortravel, the
girls team returned homo immedi-
ately after their game, but Coach
Soutcr and theboys spent tho night
nt Crosbyton than risk the
slick highway.

Tho coach and his Antelopes
spent the night In various homes
at Crosbyton, Including those of
School Sunt. Sam Hawkcs and Prin
cipal Wnyno Hill.

In the boys' game, Post scored
six points in overtime whllo hold--

Inn Uio Chiefs scoreless,alter
tho regulation gamo had ended
with tho score knotted at 31-3-

It was the Antelopes second
victory this seasonagainst three
defeats.

The Docs, although ns cold ns
the weather outsido in their shoot-
ing, led all tho way In their 33-3-0

win.
Janlth Short led tho Post scor-

ing with 10 points, while Peggy
scored nine. Starting

guards Jano Maxcy, Danclla Date-ma-n

and Beth Kemp, and their re-

placements,turned In good defen-
sive play to blunt tho Crosbyton
girls' offense.

Coach Watklns announcedyester
day that the Docs have cancelled
out or this week's Friona Tournn
ment becauseof the "long haul"
and expense involved. They and
the Antelopes will play at Idalou
Friday night, with the girls play
ing tho preliminary game.

students listed on
lior high A' roll
ttudents were listed on Pnrtlow,

Mary

Sandra

Woods.

Isaacs,

STATE.

rather

Ramsey

Darla Pierce, Margaret
Scott, and Vickie Wilks.

Eighth grade boys: James Ncal
Barnes, Jacklo Beavers, Johnny
Bilberry, Laylan Bratcher. Daniel
Dennis Odom, Jimmy Williams,
Dennis Odom, Jimmy Witlams,
and John Villa.

Seventh grade girls: Antonla
Bnrrcdn. Sherry Burks, Joyce
Corlcy, Cerretha Jones, Marilyn
Jones,Dixie Lucas, Sharla Pierce,
Dolores Strofcr, Diana Valdcz, and
Adclina Varela.

Seventh grndo boys: Jimmy
Carpenter,Dclbcrt Cummlngs, Les
lie Davis, Roger Duvall, Steve
McDonald, Charles 'Wallace. Ric
ky Welch, and C. Gene Wllkcr- -
son.

Sixth grade girls: Beverly Avant,
Linda Davis, Jo Beth Dlllard, Ma-
ry Eubank, Doylcne Fry, Lois
GUI, Sherry Gist, Brenda Haley,
Edith Johnson,Donna R. Mathis,
Sheri Perdue, Patricia Robinson,
Jackie Rogers,Rosle Valdez, Jack-
ie Wilson, Lngayluah Young, and
Rosa Linda Zunniga.

Sixth grade boys: Harold Burn
er, F o I t o n Gatlin, Bily Jack
Hodges, Jackie Huff, Bo Hutchlns,
Larry McDaniel, Ernest R y d cr,
Hal Taylor, Paul Walker, and Lin-for- d

Warren.

The first dial telcphono exchango
was establishedat La Porte, Ind.,
In 1S92.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Lifo Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO
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Scottio Piorco mokes triumphant roturn

Threecagecontests
mark gym dedication

An action-packe-d evening of bas
ketball omo fivo hours of It of-

ficially dedicated Post High
School's new gymnasium last

Approximately 800 tans saw tho
West Texas Calves freshman team
defeat tho McMurry Collcgo "B"
team, 92 to 66, in the feature at-

traction, after the Post Docs girls'
team had lost to Spur, 37 to 33. To
closo out tho evening, the Post
Antelopes lost to the Spur Bull-
dogs, 47 to 33, for their third de
feat In four starts this season.

Despite the Docs' and Ante
lopes' losses to Spur, Post fans
found plenty to cheer about in the

oCeciciue (J3oLvii
a

CAPROCK BOWLING LEAGUE
W L

Bob's Snack Bar 35 17

Cnnrock Chcv. & Olds. .... 3314 18W
The Generals 31 21
Clinic Pharmacy 28 24

24 28

Fire Dept. No. I 23 29
Drcycr Music Co. 20 32
Hackbcrry Co-o- p Gin 13 38J4

High team game: Fire Dept. No.
I, 1,003.

High team scries: Clinic Phar-
macy, 2,948.

High single game: Bill Hall. 240.
High single scries: Harold Reno,

650.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
W L

Cecil's 33 11

Mac's Lounge --. 32 12

Holleman Plumbing 30 14

Carlos' Little Mexico 21 23
Forrest Lumber Co. 16 28
Unknown 15 29
Tom Power 15 29
Cnprock Grain 14 30

High team game: Mac's Lounge,
1,045.

High team scries: Mac's Lounge,
3,017.

High single game: Gene Hays,
218.

High single series: Claud Collier,
570.

CAPROCK LADIES LEAGUE
W L

Lone Star 35 17

Olds F-8-5 32 20
Post Bowling Center . 32 20
Georgia's Snack Bar 28 24
1st Natl, of Tahoko 27 25
Maxlne's 23 29
Falcons 18 34
Drcyer Music Co. 13 39

High team game: Lone Star,
212.
High team scries: Lono Star,

797.
High singlegame: JunePeel,263.
High' single series: Janet Hall,

626.

POST CHURCH LEAGUE

Catholic No. 1 .
Baptist No. 1 .
Catholic No. 2
Methodist No. 1

Baptist No. 2
Methodist No. 2

W L
28 4
18 14

10 16

14 18

13 19

7 25

High team game: Catholic No. 1,
778.

High team scries: Catholic No. 1,

,267.

Thursday, December 8, I960

performance of eageri hind. They were out In front, 46- -

Scottic Pierce for the victorious 33. at the halfway mark.
West Texas freshman team.
PIERCE SCORES II

Tho 6--7 Plcrco started slowly
as far as scoring was concerned,
but wound up with 16 points on
eight field goals, which wns only
three points shy of the Calves'
high of 19, posted by Frnnk Shaf-
fer, former Borgcr High School
eager, who towers 6--

Pierce played all except a few
minutesof the game, doing a good
Job on the boards and turning in
a creditable Job on the floor.

The West Texas freshmen took
an early lead and were never be--

Miller, 254; (lady), Punkln Garner,
209.

High single series: (Man), O. C.
Garner,638; (lady), JunePeel,551;
Patsy Miller, 551.

POST CITY LEAGUE
W L

Wylle Oil Co. 301$ 21W
OK Food 30W 21

Flro Dept. No. 2 27 25
Collier Drue 27 25
Hodges Tractor 26tf 2514
Post Cards 25 27
Planters Gin 2114 30VS

Bryan Willlnms & Son 20 32

High team game: Collier Drug,
1,097.

High team series: Wylie Oil Co.,
3,028.

High single game: A. J. McAlis-tc- r.

253.
High single scries: Allen Duroy.

581.

POST PIN POPPERS

Texaco
Smirnoff
Garner LP Tank Ser.
Carlos' Little Mexico .

Pearl
Dunlap's

W
34 10

30 14

20 24
17 27
16 24
15 29

High team game: Carlos' Little
Mexico. 879.

High team series: Smirnoff, 3,416.
High single game: (Man) Allen

Nichols, 226; (lady) PunklnGarner,
1229.

High single series: (Man) Dudley
Brawn, 628; (lady) GeorgiaWoods,
619.

Postsoldier takes
part in exercise
BAD KREUZNACH, Germany-Ar-my

Pfc. Jerry D, Chancellor,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs, James W.
Chancellor, 316 W. 13th St., Post.
Tex., recently participated with.
Mher personnel rom tho 8th In-

fantry Division's 20th Transporta-
tion Battalion In Exercise Jump-
ing Jack In Germany.

Tho nine-da-y exercise featured
a mass airborne assault on terri-
tory held by n simulated aggres-
sor force. Over 2,500 paratroopers
took part In the drop, which was
designed to test the combat effi-

ciency of the participating units.
ChancelorIs a light-vehic- driv-

er in the battalion's 23rd Trans-
portation Company in Wiesbaden.
Ho. entered the Army In May 1959

and completed basic training
High single game: (Man). Bill ' Fort Carson, Colo.

SteakHungry?
ComaOn Out and Try Oneof

Our Tender, Juicy

SWIFTSPREMIUM STEAKS

MEXICAN FOOD IS OUR
SPECIALTY

OHN.Il A. M. TO I A. M. DARY IXCWT SUNDAYS

Special ChHeksVt M4- - AH Hms an Mtnu Can
Ordered ! Tek Out.

CARLOS'
Little Mexico Cafe

Across From Airport o PM 451

L

SCOTT HITS FOR 12

Page9

Other former nren cagers per
forming well for the talent-stoc- k

ed West Texas team were Phil
Gulnn of Amnrillo, who scored 15

points, and George Scott of Mc-Ado-o,

who added 12 to the victors'
total.

A former Abilene High School
star, Clayton Brooks, was the
game's high scorer with 21 points.
Close behind, with 19, was Ross
Shivers of Marlin. Both arc mem-
bers of the McMurry quintet.

Coach Don Watklns' Docs almost
caught the Spur girls in the final
quarter of their game after trail-
ing 10-- 19-1-6 and 28-2- 2 at the
quarter marks.

With 5:57 to go, the Post sextet
pulled up to 30-2- and made It
even closer with 2:49 to go when
they closed the gap to 33-3- Anne
Morris, with a chance to tie it
up on a situation, miss-
ed tho frco throw, and Spur mode
two quick buckets to up tho score
to 37-3-1 with only 1:02 to ploy.
WILSON LEADS DOES

The game's high scorer was
Jnnic Powell of Spur, with 16,
followed by teammate Sandra
Foreman's 15. FreshmanNita Wil-

son led the Post scorers with 15

points and Anne Morris contribut-
ed 14.

In tho boys' game, the Ante
lopes of Coach Richard Soutcr ne
ver got their offense to clicking.
The Bulldogs also were off on
their shooting, but closed out strong
for the victory their second of the
young seasonover the Post team.

The Bulldogs took an early leaa
on two charity tosses, but the
game's first field goal didn't come
until midway of the first quarter
when Don Morrison hit for Spur.
The Antelopes didn't dent the
scoreboarduntil five minutes deep
in the first quarter when Benny
Schlehubercashed In on a free
throw. A minute and a half later,
Schlehuberalso scored Post's first
fielder of the night.
ANTELOPES TIE IT

Tho Antelopes knotted the count
at 13-1-3 with 3:46 to go In the se-

cond quarter whenJImmy Minor
hit from tho Held. The Bulldogs
regained the lead on Freddie
Walker's shot from outside, and
the visitors were neverbehind aft
er that.

Coach Soutcr played every man
he had suited out and as far as
offense was concerned the re-

serves did as well as the starters.
Prior to the start of the college

game, Supt. R. T. Smith and Stu-

dent Council President Jano Max-
cy made brief talks In connection
with the gym dedication.

The box scoreof the boys' game
follows:

SPUR
Paronto
Parsons
R. Walker
Howell
Albln
Williams
F. Walker
Hahn
Morrison
Cloude

POST
Capps
Hays
J. Ivie

it "1"
FIUIU
Beard --

Mason ...
Acker
Bouchler ..

Schlehuber
C. Ivie
Cornell

fR It pf tp
. 3 5 4 11

-- 14 3 6

.111 3

.010 1

.14 3 6

.0101
-- 3137. 0 0 0 0
. 6 0 1 12

. 0 0 0 0
15 17 15 47

fg ft pf tp
.12 0 4:

.213 5

..010 1

..201 4

..0 2 2 2

.10 3 2

10 3 2
2 0 3 4

0 0 0 0

13 0 5

10 0 2

0 2 0 2
11 II 17 33

Threo road gamos coming up

Tech cagersnext
home tilt Dec. 16

LUBBOCK Gameswith South-

eastern Conference basketball op-

ponents nre the only engagements
on Texas Tech's Coliseum calen-dn-r

before the Holiday Double-header-s.

Williams letters
at East Texas
James Williams of Post Is one

of 26 men nominated for football
letters at East Texas State Colege,
Commerce, or the 1960 season.

Williams, a former Post Ante-
lope and San Angela College Ram
grlddcr, was named as quarter-
back on the e Star Confer-
ence team and received honorable
mention on the Little
team.

Williams also lettered last year
at ETSC after transferring there
from San Angelo College.

Throe voting placesin county

Vote cotton quotas

scheduledfor Tuesday

county of--

ficc manager, Agri
cultural Consor--

NewArrivals
and Mrs. Sonido Zapataann

ounce the or daughter,
weighing six

was born Nov. 30 Garza
Memorial Hospital was named

A daughter was born 3
Garza Memorial Hospital to
and Mrs. C. W. Morris. She

pounds was named
Elizabeth

Mrs. Henry E. Bishop
3109 2nd St., Lubbock, are parents
of daughter, born Nov. 26
Lubbock Taylor Hospital. She
weighed eight pounds six ounces.

Mrs. Bishop are formar
residents.

'Jpm

'MM

Loulsianu State invades the Col-

iseum Friday night. 16, and
Vundcrbllt wll be here 19.
Otherwise, the only games on the
Raiders' home court remaining
this month will be during the
Doublehcnders.

Texas A&M and Texas Tech
arc hosts in the Doubleheadors to
Eastern Kentucky Stateand theU.
S. Air Force Academy. A&M meets,
the Kentucklans, Texas Tech
plays the Air Academy Dec 29.
The next night they switch oppon

Tickets to the Doubleheadersor
separate from the regular season
ticket. "Particularly choice'
seats, accordingto businessman-
ager Jlmmic Wilson, are
for the Doubleheaders. Prices cadi
night will be (3 and $2.50 for re-

served scats, $1.50 for general ad-

mission.
Three road gomes will bo play-

ed by the Raiders in the mean-
time, with Florida nnd Loyola Dec.
10 12, and Oklahoma Dec. 22.

on

The 1961 cotton marketing quota vatlon office, announces that the
referendum will be held Tuesday, polls will be open from 8 a. m.
Dec. 13. to 6 p. m at Southland Hardware.

Emmarhc I. Hartel. Graham Gin Office and Garza
Garza County

Stabilization and

Mr.
birth a

pounds sevenounces.
She in

and
Donna Ruth.

Dec. in
Mr.

weigh-
ed seven and

Ann.
Mr. and

a In

Mr. and
Post

. MM

Dec.
Dec.

and

ents.

available

and

County ASC Office
Any person engagedin the pro

duction oi a lauo cotton crop as
landlord, tenantor sharecropperor
their wife is eligible to vote.

If two-third-s of the cotton grow,
ers vote for marketing quotas, the
auotmoni jor mc larm win oe in
of feet and operators will be sub-
ject to penalty on the excessacre-
age. Price support will be avail-
able to growers who comply with
their allotmentsat the lull level of
support The support price range
will be from 70 to 90 per cent of
parity.

If marketing quotasare not ap-
proved, by two-third-s majority of
the votes, no marketing quotasand
no penaltieswill apply to the 1961

upland cotton crop.
Farm acreage allotments will

continue In effect.
Price support to growers who

comply with their farm allotments
will be available at 50 per cent of
parity.

It Is Important that every eligi-
ble voter cast a ballot in this

I'M Mi

Try Our

NOON HOUR SPECIAL
MONDAYS THROUGH HWDAYS

3 Lines of Bowling,

Shoes,Sandwich & Drink

ALL for $1.50
USE OUR SNACK 1AR AT ANY TIME

FOR ALLEY RESERVATIONS DIAL 495-200-2

PostBowling Center
....ajsieBeBeM.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fo carlondlngs for week
ending Dec. 3 were 23,491 compar-
ed with 23,947 for the same week
n year ago. Cars received from
conn&ctions totaled 9,515 compnr
ed with 10,862 for the some week
a yonr ago. Total cars moved
were 33,006 compared with 34,609
for the same week a year ago.
Santa Fo handled a total of 32,497
cars In the preceding week this
year.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs, RaymondJenkins nnd Mrs.

!nld Ammnns visited In Lub-

bock Friday

POST, TEXAS

REGISTER

NOW!

FOR

1961

FALCON

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY

SAL

DEC. 17th

MATINEE

EVERY DAY

OPEN

2:00 P. M.

START COLLECTING
COUPONS FROM THESE

POST SPONSORING
MERCHANTS

Piggly Wiggly
Mason & Co.
O. K. Food
HodgesTractor
Hundley's
Collier Drug
American Cafe
Caproclc Chov. Co.
R. J. Furn. Co.
Horner Grocery
Post Auto Supply
K&K Grocery
ShamrockStation
Highway Grocory
Maxino's Fashions
Parrish Grocory
Tom Power
FashionCleaners

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SUPPORTING
THIS PROGRAM

SUN,
Dec.

MON.
II-I- 2

MATINEE & NIGHT
Open 2.-0- P. M.

STRANGE

Story of the

Weird

No humancon fac Ihtlr wM,

no forco on oerth

can stop tbstr fury.

GEORGE SANDERS

IARBARA SHELLEY

n

"VI1AGE

fthe
DAMNED"
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'The South Shall Riso Again'

Student'splay is

to be presented
By Danny Jones and

Jancne Haynlo
Tho South Shall Rise Again",

written and directed by drama
student Gloria Peoples, will bo
presented by tho drama classat
Post High School on Friday, Dec.
18.

The play will bo presented for
tho Drama Club and will be under
tho supervision of Mrs. Dcttye
Scott, head of the Speech depart--

SportsSpotlight

on Harold Mason
By Danny Jonesand

Jerry Llgon
Harold Wayne Mason was born

In Post on Feb. 3. His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Mason. He has lived In Post for
all the 16 years of his life.

Harold Wayne was chosen in

of the Post Antclopo bas-
ketball team.

Some of his favorites arc: Sport,
football: color, black; subject, bio-

logy; singer, Paul Anka; record,
"Just a Littlo Bit Longer"; actor.
James Stewart; actress, June
Allyson; and movie, "S u m m or
Place". His favorite pastime is
sleeping.

Ho is undecided about tho col-

lege ho will attend, but his plan
for the future is a good Job.

As seenthrough
thecrystal ball

By Bonnlo Duncan and
Danny Jones

Tho Senior Class visited a fa-

mous fortune teller this past week.
Sho foretold the Senior Superla-
tives.

Most Jntellgent Kathy Stone
and Charles Gordon.

Most Versatile Margio Casteel
and Gary Howell.

Most Dependable Beth Kemp
and Kenneth Williams.

Most Athletic Bonnie Duncan
and Danny Jones.

Cutest Couple Virginia Young
and Royco Hart.

Most Cheerful Peggy Ramsey
and Joe Bob Trammel!.

My Neighbors

"They're running him i
(heir darkhat candidate."

mcnt.
Members of the play's cast arc

as follows:
Colonel, Gary Simpson; Mama,

Janene Haynle; Fannie Sue, Car-
olyn Martin; William, Danny
Jones; Minnie Lou, Sammlo Cat-fe-

Cindy. Sharon Isaacs; Giles,
Kenlth Smith; Gabriel, Joel Mor-
ris; Cynthia, Beth Stewart;

Sala Mac, Glcnda Hutto; James,
Kathy Stone; Sambo, Dennis
Payne; Santa Claus, Gene Daw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gumdrop,
CharlesGordon and Patsy Thomp-
son; Widow Hargrove, Carolyn
Moore; Negro children, Bstclle
Nowell and Kay Murray; Granny
Johnson,Billle Lou Hill.

Patsy Thompson and Carolyn
Moore are In charge of tho pro-
grams, and Denlce Eubank is as-

sistant director and In charge of
make-u- p,

PostDoesbeaten
by Spur, 47-4- 4

By JaneMaxcy and
Anne Morris

The Post Docs went down to de-

feat again In their second game
with the Spur Bulldogs last Friday
night by n score of 47-4- 4. The
score was tied a couple of times
but in the lastminutes of the
game Spur pulled ahead.

Janice Powell was top scorer for
the Spur Bulldogs and Nlta Wil-

son was top scorer for the Post
Does.

The starting forwards for the
Post team were Peggy Ramsey,
Janith Short, and Anne Morris.
The guards wore Danclla Bate-ma-n,

Beth Kemp, and J a n 1 e
Carradlne.Everyoneplayeda very
nice game.

The Post teams traveled to Cros-byto- n

Tuesdaynight and the games
will bo returned Tuesday night.
Dec. 13 on the Post court.

Everyone back the teams and
come see the games.

Junior play brings
out many couples

By Danny Jonesand
Bonnie Duncan

The Junior Play provided enter-
tainment for many couples last
Thursday night.

They were: Kay Gordon and
Don Pennell. Billle Hill and John--!
ny Roblson, Patsy Thompson and
Charles Gordon. Danny Jonesand
Mary Ann Williams, Stanna But-

ler and Jerry Llgon. Donna Robl-
son and Dean Johnston.Marianne
Jones and Royce Hart, Sharon
Isaacsand Buddy Moreiand, Char-
lotte Bland and Darrel York. Lynn
Alyn Cox and Roger Sullenger.
Snmmtc CaUey and Ralph Anils.
Virginia Young and Wendell Dun-
can, Janene llaynie and N u e 1

Landreth. Jane Maxey and Lewis
Mason. Kathy Scene and Gary
Hewell. Mary Beth Ford and Ho--

ward Teaff. Beth Kemp and Mike
Cornell

BATCHLER NURSERY

Now opon in Snyder. Most boatiful shrubs
and treos in WosrTexas. Comploto landscapo
service offered.

Located

1310 25th St. Snyder, Texas

PhonoHI 92 Bob Wilson. Mgr.

Hours: 8 to 6 weekdays; I to 5 Sundays

Garza County
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7 Don't Care II I DO Live Next Door,
Guthrie-Y-ou Still CouldDrive In FrontOf
Mu lloux, Instead01 Letting Me Walk Overl"

Antelope bandhas
fun atDallasgame

Friday morning, Nov 25, at 6:30
a.m., the band boarded busesfor
Dallas. We have planned andan-
ticipated this trip for a long time
now. Going up there we stopped
In Haskell for breakfast, lunch at
Breckenridgc, nnd we finally ar-
rived in Dallas at 3:00 p.m.

We were met by a group of
boys from the SMU band. After
we checked In at Atkin's Hall on
the campus,we ate supper at the
cafeteria In the Student Union
Building.

That night we divided Into
groups and went to a movio or
bowling

Early the next morning at 6:30
we were roused out of bed by
lien Howell and Coach Souter.
Later when Ben and Coach Souter
were sleeping everyone Just hap-
pened to wander Into their room
and wore trying to be real quiet
but for some strange reason they
woke up.

Coach and Ben brought Benny
Schlehuber and Judy Clary after
the basketballgame.Wayne Gamb
lin and John Sepeda arrived the
next morning off the train. We
were sorry that Rutholl and Janie
didn't get to go.

Saturdaymorning we had break
fast at 8:00 then went to sec the
SMU band rehearsal. We rehears-
ed at 9:30 then dressed for the
game and arrived at the Cotton

May or may not
havenicknames
Soma were asked It they had a

"sobriquet ' Here are the replies:
Coach Hahn I don't have a

"quel", sober or drunk.
' Paula Helms No. what is It?

Jean Scott Come again.
Linda Stewart A what? Huh-uh- .

WaynflJEinley A what? A what?
Huh-uh- !

Rctta Norton What Is one?
(Webster! gives the definition

of a "sobriquet" u ft nickname.)

Cme in W shop Ae biggest toy stock we've ever had for Ac Christ'
mm juhjt. A smalldown payment will hold your sectionson Christmas

iJMyiJSII

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. kJ Mrs. F. A. LWnUe

Bowl at 1:00.
It was a thrill and honor to get

to perform In the prc-gam-c cere-
mony and everyone had some
butterflies in their stomachs.

The kids really enjoyed both the
SMU nnd TCU bands and the
game. After the game we loaded
all our stuff on the buses and ate
supper at Luby's before leaving.

We left for homo at 7:30 arid
stopped In Breckenridgcnnd Stam-
ford. We arrived at Post at 3:30
Sunday momlng after a wonder-
ful time.

We would like to thank Mr.
Borncs, Mr. Meisch, Jerry Wind-
ham and Arlon Ford for driving
the buses and Coach Souter for
driving some of the kids to the
game.

WE NEED SOME NEWS1
It there Is any news anyone

wants on the School Page in the
Post Dispatch, please let some
one In the Third period Typing II
class know. Wc will really appre-
ciate it.

'

A . ,f5'
:

;
: " lAt'Piwf High School

Consolation from 'Connio's Corner'

Too-youn-g suitor
has real problem

By Gloria Peoples and Martha
Goodo

Dear Connie:
I have been engaged to this girl

for six months and wo plan to get
married someday. I want to get
married now, but she says we
should wait until we are older so
as not to rush things. Anyway, she
likes older men. I say wo should
get married now while we are
young and full of life.

I'll ndmlt wo arc rather young.
She Is only 51 and I am 53, but
I think It will work out. What do
you say, Connie?

Too Young
Dear Too Young:

I agree with you. However, for

TEACHER PERSONALITY

CoachBilly Hahn,

herethreeyears
By Sharla Pierce

Coach Billy Hahn was born on
Sept. 11 at Swcnson, Tex.

He attended grade school nnd
high school at Spur and college at
EasternNew Mexico University.

He married at Spur on July 7,
1945, nnd has three children. They
arc Barbara, Billy Jr. and Alvln.

He taught at Springlake for two
years and has taught P. E. at
Post for three years.

The Hahn family attends the
First Baptist Church.

His ideal person is F. D. Roose-
velt, and his favorites arc: Color,
blue; food, steak; sports, football
and basketball; game, "42"; song,
"Deep Purple"; TV show, "Wagon
Train": magazine. Life; movie,
"Ben Hur"; car, Plymouth; book,
Bible.

Christmas programto
be presented P-T-

A

Mrs. Scott and the speech de-

partment will be helping Mr. Will-so- n

and his choir with their
Christmas program to be pre-
sented for on Dec. 15.

This program will be held In
the Junior High School. The high
school and junior high choirs wilt
present a Christmas cantata, und-
er the direction of Mr. Wlllson.
Mrs. Scott and her groups will
rurnlsh different Christmas scenes
to go with tho various Christmas
songs.

Evoryonc Is invited to attend.

her sake wait another monlh, If

you live that long, and If you still
feci tho samo way, oy an means
get married.

Connie

Dear Connie:
I have n bin problem. My Dad

is mad ot me and threatens to
throw me out of the house If

don't shave my beard off. It's
fad where 1 hang out to wear
beard ond I can't understandwhy
Dnd won't let me bo like the other
kids my age. Don't you think
girl of 17 has n right to dress and
look the way she pleases?Do you
think Dad should control his tern
per?

Bushy

Dear Bushy:
I can sco your point. A girl of

17 should bo old enough to know
how to dress ond look. However,
maybe If you put different colors
of ribbons in your beard your dad
would be moro lenient.

Connie

Library Club project
collection of Christmas
items for the needy

By Bllllo Lou Hill
The Library Club will appreciate

It If a n y o n c In Post has any,
food, or toys that you don't need
There are boxes in the halls of
PUS that you can put tho Items
In.

Wc will have a party, Dec 19,

and wrap the Items and tag them
then we will distribute them to tho
families that need thesecertain
things that we have wrapped.

It would mako a needy family
very happy If they not some
clothes, food, or toys for their
Christmas.

Be sure and clean our your clo-
set for any clothes that you don't
need. Wc will take any kind of
cannedgoods that you don't want.
If you want to help somo needy
family have n very Merry Christ-
mas pleasegive us any Items you
don't need.

Thank you very much.

SPANISH CLUB NEWS
By Palsy Thompson

The Spanish Club seems to bo
getting Into the Christmas Spirit.
As their classwork they have been
singing Christmas carols In Span--
isn naturally. They have been
studying the customs behind the
Spanishpeople's birthdays.

36 studentsearn
honor roll places

By Elaine Mitchell
Out of 2&I students enroll! in

high school, seven of them mado
tho "A" honor roll nnd 29 of them
mado the "A nnd B" honor mil

Those making tho "A" honor

Seniorsto start
on decorations

By Danny Jones
TLk C ...ill t. . .

" r" Mil.
Mii... "TMlk

Martha

cr

Junlors-L-Jji

mu win do iiauinc on c
their annual Christmas decorations fey K4 t.
iaicly: We'hoVthe'b. T.7;

rJLD!

like the decorations this year. b, cw? 01
The Seniors are also thinking

about the Senior Play which will JockevSJL""-,-p
,

ho nrrsrntnl Infw M. . i. , It- i iniullyear. Mrs. Wesley Scott, the speech aLTMteacher, will select the play w,f"

r

SHERWIH'WILUAMS

COXON EXTERIOR

MASONRY PAINT

LOXON Exterior MasonryPaint comesIn lentiM
nonfadlng colore perfect brick stuccQipaiit '

blocks asocatoasiding concrete

Goeson easily with roller, brush, spray
Extra-lon- g life.... It's tough laujhtiUMiSjWt
Lovely colors that last and last
Extra-stron- resistanceto mildew

Higginbotham-BartletlCo- .

With our new douhle-sier- l store we are rar-rvin-
n a HniiMo.cirorJ cfnrL? Rranrk that VOU l

and itemsgood for thehome andChristmas-Sam-son luggage,Zenith TVs, Hoover vacuus J
speeduueenwashers,our biggestcollection of pole lamps, floor lamps occasionalm
decorativewall nlanues.Hwk. nnrfahlp miYPrc email C F annlfanrao nlertrir hlanketS 311(11

1 - -- ..w, r, iwwiu iiiiji o; jiiiuii v U uppilUIIUVJ vivv
players.

MAKE YOUR HOME BETTERWITH A HOME GfT THB CHRISTMAS
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six-wee- ks honor rol is

HHiced for elementaryschool

90li i Umm mil
making in" """"

IKf" Allan.

fSNarcn Hundley;
Pat--

Llirlham, urii'u" '

-- iT!rr niRTlI
ur.. C L. Wolton onn--

'.,.1. t i on. Boyd
r. . i - rAnii Memo

ul, He weighed seven
I jeven ounce.

... nv nAHPNTS

i steel. student at Texas
Curtis oicvi.

...l ntnina Junior Col- -

lTh.. rwnt tho recent
with their pnrcnts.

unvnitFn
toward McCompbc I was
Frccenuy ai uumj

the home oi nur puim,
Mrs. V, E, Dent. Mem--

the family oltcnacu.

b HUNT AT DOSS

Baxter of Moydaua nna
iaiter. Charles Hopkins

k York, all of Post, re--

....ii tmm iloor hunllnc
TIC11UT - w

Tex. Hopkins and York
me with two uecr cacn.

Fifth Grade Junnlta Haley,
Jimmy Johnston, Emily Potts,
Uremia Ward, Helen Cheshire,Ju-
lio Clark, Dennis Ray, Debbie
Ryder, Noah Swecton, Nlcklo Sue
Taylor, Zellkn Freeman.

Students making tho honor roll
with all A's and D's were:

Fourth Grade Larry Drown,
Donna Carpenter, David O n g e,
Larry Klrby, Drcnda Lee, Dcnlso
Lewis, Vlckl Martin, James Pol-
lard, Mlko Rlnkcr, Mary Ann
Stclzcr. Maria Carpenter, Helen
Hodges, Debra Isaacs, Mlko s,

Darbara Turbyflll, David
Yancey:

Kay Lofton, Dill Alexander, Den-

ny DrlgRs, Alvln Hahn, Kenneth
Rogers,Jimmy Green,Shexyl Coop-
er, Shannon McCampbell, Lane
Ncsmlth, Ronnlo Wlllams, Lcsllo
Avant, Terry Dlacklock, Judy
Pennell, Martha Phillips, Deborah
Simpson, Donna Stewart, David
Condron.

Fifth Grade Darbara Dlngham,
Elnlno Bland, Donnle Cole, Larry
Crenshaw, Clydo Goodman, Kay
Morton, Sullnda Little, Hatha Jo
Mcnrs, John Leo Norman, Charles
Redman, Chrlstino Stclzcr, Danny
Mntthows, Larry Rosa, Norman
Tanner, Gary Young, Patricia Dul-

lard, Adrlcno Cook, Kay Litton,
Tcrcsla Maddox;

Marcla Morton, Patsy PIppen,
Jano Strofcr, Voda Beth Voss, Ann
Dyrd, Donna Carroll, John Cato,
Calvin Lcc Davis, Linda Elklns,
Arnold Fry, Arthur Little, Jimmy
Mann, Wiley Miller, Nick Pontoja.
Patsy Pierce, Clyde Wcstbrook,
Donna Mathls, Sammy Harper,
Danny Mnrkhnm, Charles Woods.

ft

Professionalprecision
safeguardsyour health

Your registered pharmacist works hand in
hand with your physician for tho protect-
ion of your health . . , filU each prcscrip.
tion with tho utmost precision so that you
may enjoy tho full benefit of your doctor!
ikilL

CLINIC PHARMACY
318-2-0 West 8th

Ph. 495-225- Night, Bob Sinner, 495-263-8

We are at your service around tho clockl

Junior High's

Moving.

By Sharla Pierce,Terry
Power, Carol Camp, and

ether
Mrs. Wristen's bulletin board

looks nice decorated with draw-
ings of the Landing of Columbus,
drown by tho 7th grado students.

Mrs. Baxter's class selected a
committee tohead the decorating
of her room tor Christmas. The
commitco members are Doyle
Nichols, Sharla Pierce and Ken-
neth Pennell.

Junior High has decided not to
draw names for Christmas this
year. Instead they wll have
Christmas program.

Mr. May's bulletin board Is de-

corated with pamphlets on the
heart andhow It works, a picture
of the circulatory system and two
pictures of Benny Owen.

Who won tho boxing match be
tween Curtis Haynes and Kenneth
Pennell In PE?

Junior High saw n film about
how to dial our new telephones. It
was n gasscrl

Wc got new history books In the
7th. grade. They are real nice and
everyono likes them.

The January list of books has
come in. They look interesting,

Mrs. Daxtcr wns III with a cold
Tuesday afternoon. Her substitute
was Mrs. Alexander.

This week there will be a "gos-
sip box" in tho library. Drop your
news in this box nnd It will ap-
pear In the paper. Any juicy little
bits of gossip you have will be
welcomed.

Mr. May Is punishing any
who Is caughtchewing gum or cat
Ing candy. The girls' punishment
Is writing a three-pag-e report, and
the boys' thrco licks. Tho second
time you arc caught, the punish
mcnt is doubled.

Christmas is close, kids, so don't
chew gum, talk in class and cheat
on tests until after Chrlstmasl

I wonder who paid 25 cents for
a picture or Mlko Miller. Could it
bo you, Phyllis Mc?

Tho studentsin Class 7A studied
solar energy Wednesday. A class
demonstrationof solar cooking wns
made to show how the sun will
heat food. Tho solar cooker the
classobservedwas madeby a stu-

dent who attendsono of the Bexar
County schools near San Antonio,
Jimmy Edwards. Studentsobscrv--

UESS VWl0 toteTo meToday?

Ho told mo all abouttit Brownies and his Reindeer.I
know tint it camefrom Santa for Mother said that it
was post-marke-d "Santa Claus,"

wouldn't your little girl or boy love to cct a letter
from SantaClaus?To getoneMommy said thatall you
have to do is go into the.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tlvc people are sohIcc there.

Do comein and selecta gay letter for tho children.
Wc will luvo it pojt-matkc- d from SantaClaus,Ind., if

mail it in our specialmall box. Theyoungucrs will
i'oudelighted and thrilled wbca tbey rcccivo this ctv
dtaatlagmessage.

first National Bank

LOTS OF TEXAS GIVING NtCISSARY

Christmas is big project for
26,000 state hospital patients

DALLAS Visions of a Christ
mas stocking big enough to reach
from Wichita Falls to Harllngcn
is costing Mrs. Frank O. Hamilton
of Dallas some sleep.

Mrs. Hamilton Is chairman of
the Volunteer ServicesCouncil, de-

dicated to making life better for
almost 26,000 patients and students
In 18 state operatedhospitals and
special schools. It's their Christ-
mas stocking sho worries about.

"It's like thinking of Christmas
for tho entire town of Orango or
Pampa, Shermanor Denton," sho
said.

Mrs. Hamilton was a volunteer
In tho stato hospitalswhen at most
a small paper sacK oi n a r a
candy, a few nuts and perhaps a
bit of fruit marked Christmas for
tho patients as different from any
other day.

"We ve come a long way to
ward giving Christmas back to
them," the chairman said, "bc
causoTexans do care about their
fellow Texans. Still Christmas
gifts, treats and parties for 2G.000
Is pretty staggering to content
plate but It's worse to contemplata
disappointinga single one of them

nnd such n llttlo gift can mean
so much to a lonely, otherwise
orgottcn person."

In recent years, Mrs. Hamilton
said, thcro has been nt least one
gift for each patient nnd In most
Instances it has beenposslblo to
odd small Items such ns combs,
bobby pins, cigarettes. Volun-
teers and hospital personnelwrap
and tag tho gifts, filling special
patient "wishes" where possible.

"Generous, warm hearted peo-
plesometimesacting as a group,
sometimes ns individuals h a v c
mado this possible.'she said. "We
hope nnd believe they will remem-
ber ngaln this year. It doesn't
matter which Institution receives

cd how quickly the heat can be
utilized, wrote up tho project ac-

cording to their outline and made
plans for making other m o d o I s.
Mrs. Wristcn encouragedtho stu-

dents to display models which
they make and later these will be
shown In a sclcnco fair.

In Language Arts, wo nre fix-

ing up our notebooks again. Wc
got to throw most of our old pap-

ers away thank goodness!

Phyllis McMalns' 13th birthday
was honored Dec. 2. Presents re-

ceived included a slip, a sweater
and a game.

Wc all want to congratulatoeach
other on how well tho basketball
teams (both boys and girls) have
been doing. Tcrrlfl

The 8th graders In Mr. Mallard's
class have really been getting a
treat th s week. First, ho tola uic- -

ky Vardlman that he looked like
a very handsomo toreador. Shirley
Is now "Miss Machlno Gun of
1DC0." nnd set tills we nre giv
ing reports. It's been MURDER!

Well, Charlie, wo sec you final
ly brought Mr. Stone some tape.
flow come ms ooaru uroxen,

Mr. St. John's classeshave been
drawing the oar. Somo aro pretty
good, and vice versa.

Snndy, what boys wore you and
larbnra comparing Monday at
lunch?

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

60uiPcrryFuif-wt-t it
INlUXtP with

POST
Insurance Agency

Phono 495-289-4 Pott, Tox.

This holiday seasonit's cosy

fo overeatand lo wish wo had
our stomachs fully iniurod.

We olfor you a complete In

surancocoverago programthe

yeararound. Do fully protect
ed -- It's worth tho small add
ed coW.

HAROLD LUCAS

the contributions. They span the
state from Tyler to Dig Spring and
Christmas looms large nt each
one."

Gifts such as may be found und
er any modest family treo are
equally welcomed In the hospi-
tals, she suggested.Toiletries, und
erwear, slippers,sweaters,scarves,
tobacco and hose are typically
sought after Items.

The Volunteer Coordinator at
each institution has additionalsug-
gestions or Inquiries may be di
rected to tho Volunteer Services
Council, Box S, Capitol Station,
Austin, the chairman said.

Sho especially urged groups to
arrange a Christmas party for n
hospital ward, declaring, "It will
give the members a feeling of
Christmas they'll never forget."

VISIT FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock spent the weekend In
Post visiting riends and relatives.

r
USI OUR CONVENIENT
PUN WHILI STOCKS
All COMPLETI

PLAY
PHONE

of with
a (louy finldh The

dinl rmpi a
Tastrl OHc Ha.

Others to $1.08 Ha.

POULTRY BIG BUSINESS
The day when Vm poultry nnd

egg producer Invested more lubor
than money In his operation is
history. Today, one man can pro-
duce over 50,000 dozens of eggsor
400,000 pounds of broilers annual
ly. Ben Wormoll, extension

husbandman, says these
changeshave removedpoultry pro-
duction Xrom a side line, back

operationand made it a high-
ly competitive business.Tho suc-
cessful poultryman must also be
Just as successful a a buslnes-ma-

VISIT EN ROUTE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dohs, en

route to their home at Clearlakc
Highlands, Calif., after visiting rel-
atives in Texas and Oklahoma,
visited here recently with Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. E. Montgomery and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wi-
lliams Jr.

CHILDREN VISIT
Recentholiday guests of Mr. and

Mrs, M. S. Smith were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Red Smith and children of
Garland,Mr. andMrs. Lcroy Smith
of Lubbock and Linda and Carolyn
Smith of Abilene

1 Iff MIlT

Just few of many terrific values

shown here. Toys for both boys and
girls up to 12 yearsof age.

45 DIFFERENT
ITEMS

VALUES TO $1.98

SALE
PRICE

STRUCK) S

Molded polyethylene
iprinic

return concealed
hell. colon.

poul-
try

yard

EACH

fine

Site.

Moonbeam Blankets
72' x90' Double Bed Size

Reg. 5.90 Sale .... 3.88

w

a

OUMP TRUCK
lover raises
body for dump-in- .

$2.08 Ea.
ROAD GRADER
Scraper raises
and lowers.

$3.08 Ea.
HYDRAULIC

DUMPER

Unload lever
raises and
dumps auto-
matically $4.08

READY-MI-

CONCRETE
TRUCK

Mixer rotates
S0.03

GUN AND
SETS

I don I for the
voung cowIk.v
1i mo election
of both uncle
ami double of
fnvorito TV
(harmtrrs

PRICED from
tic to St.TS

FOOTIALLS IASKCTIALLS
Football matin of tmttf imi-
tation leather fabric n nfftc-la- l

ur $! Ea.
RUICER FOOTIALLS

Official and Weight
$2.US Ka,

RUIDER lAJKUSAttS
Official $MB to

The Post Dispatch Thursday, December 8, I960 fmm II
DINNER GUESTS

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. More-lan- d

were their daughters nnd
families, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy And-

rews nnd Joey of Lubbock and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Wnldrlp nnd
sons, Mike nnd Bruce.

NOW irS DRIED HONEY
Dried honey, a new product re-

sulting from a drying processde-

vised by USDA researchengineers,
gives bakers nnd candy makers an
opportunity to use this wholesome
sweetenerto a greater extent than
ever before.

413 N. Ave. H

DOCTOR AND NURSE KITS

Dccratt I itnl cairn filled
with i its r'l' riul medical in
drum' ul-- ' ft' rt'iwhilo edu-

cations! l

flc to S2tl

TINKER TOYS
r.ml

Ti root Knilr all wood
comtrurtH-- tov Full Color
idM I took ir iwch wt

71c fo $1.00

Fully owtomotie
72 xB4 Double Bed Size

Reg. Salo

E & W

100 Virgin Acrilon 72 'x90

. . .
Plus Free Bag

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guestsof Mrs. Marie

over tho recent Thanksgiving holi-

day were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nell-so- n

nnd children of Midland, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Deward and
family of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Long of post.

GUESTS FROM
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Turney and

family of Midland visited tin. the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Dye oyer,,,
the recent holiday. .the
week In the Dye homo werejhclc

Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr.
also of Midland. .

For All Your SewingNeeds

Parts and Service

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINE SHOP
JOHN GUTHRIE

ToYLAND
SENSATIONAL TOY SALE !

88

Kdiicatioftal I'ntortaminc

LAUREL

ElectricBlankets
GuamnteeH

SingleControl 16.95 12.66

DoubleControl 19.95 14.99

GOLDEN SEAL
BLANKETS

Reg.13.95 Sale 9.97

Willlamsoa

Williamson

MIDLAND

Spending

daughter,

Tii r- -

495-318-9

-- r

EACH

PLUSH
ANIMALS

Large assort-
ment of plush

Selections
cuddly

miniature for
the small
to large giant

for teen-ng- o,

Dogs,
Dears, Monk-
eys, Skunks St
Elephants.

PRICED
fie to J15.il

EACH

TEA SETS

Dial

toys.
from

child

sizes

FROM

lienutiful lithographed metal
tea sets Men! for that special
tea party.

2fc to 18c

DOLLS
All kinch of heautiful baby
iin.i giown up doMv priced
i ,ght 'f u it neert

1.98 to 9.98

lOPENf
every nightI

00
9 P M,

USE OUR LAYAWAY - ONLY 50e DOWN
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DispatchWantAds
ClasslIleU Advertising Ratea

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks $1.60

For Sale
FOR SALE Used evapora-

tive car 70S W.

10th. Telephone
tfc (9--

200 FARMALL. TRACTOR, new In

1957, run less than 500 hours:
priced to sell; see at Pat'sPon-

tine. Telephone
tfc (11-6-

FORD V-- 8 PICKUP, p0R ALE acres
rendition: COOd SCO,

Vlrnll Stone, ono mile south.
Close City. Phone

tfc (11-1-

NOW OPEN with wide selection
of gilts, ceramics, drcsden.
paint, and all materials required
for making plastic flowers.
Instructions. 505 W. Dickens
(rear),Slaton. Mrs. W, R. Greer,
Mrs. J. F. Ruhey.

4tp (11-1-

1958 FORD. Tadlo and heater. See
First National Bank.

tfc (11-1-

LADY CAROL'S plastic
kit, or finished floral ar-

rangements.See at 315 N. Ave.
II. 5tc (U-l- )

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics created
the stars and you. Mrs. Lois

O'Neal. 313 South Ave. S. Phone
495-314- tfc (13-1-)

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle; good
condition. $15.00. Phone

ltc (12-8- )

FOR SALE Tappangasrange, ex-

cellent condition; Rocket Motel.
Up (12--

FOR SALE boy's, one gtrl's
20 Inch bicycle, blue. $15.00 each.
Phono

ltp (13-8-)

Co. ltc

FOR SALtt '57 Chevrolet pickup.
V--8, butane. See Blmo Bush.
Route

(12-- 8)

Employment
HELP WANTKt-PoMt- owi I4p

and carhop. Mac's Drive-I-n. SIS
Broadway. tfc (7-1-

WAITRKSC WANTED Ape
Judy's Cafe. tfc fcs)

AVAILABLE iiejrsH.as;
your aayttaso. Mrs. T.
Mfeorty. 3M C. MM Vit-

iate, tfc (IM)

Need

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Coll

CASTEEL STUDIO

Pho 495 2204 '09
Post Tp

'56FORD

'58 FORD

'58 FORD

'57 FORD

'57 OLDS

HRr

Real Estate
MY EQUITY three bedroom,

two-bat- h home; garage and stor-
age. 212 West 11th.

tfc ((11-24-)

FOR SALE 3-- room house,
SOS W. 4th; bullt-l-n range.

ltc (11-2-

FOR SALE New brick all-ga- s

home; J bedrooms, 1H bath; au-

tomatic gas refrigerated air cool-

ing and heating; $1,000 down.
120 North Ave. O. Telephone
WY 2277 write J. M. Mason,

172. Southland. 2tp (12-1-)

Farms for sale
1950 model. j 117 Irrigated

onnA tires. ".

a

Free

for

Ono

tor

Larry

farm; S inch well; Cochran
County. F. H. Hodges, Star
Route. 2tp (12-8- )

Saleor trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE New 10--

50' Fleetwood; your trailer
down payment. For Rent Used
trailers rental purchaseplan.
615 N. Bdwy Phone 495-229-5.

etc (11-1-

USE OUR ONE-STO- P CHRIST-
MAS GIFT SERVICE

This coming holiday season.
Give a family portrait friends
and relatives. wUl be a sift
tang treasured. Avoid the rush
by calling now for

for that family portrait
Cal Castcel Studio. Pho. 2

tfc (10-27- )

(Lost andFound
LOST 100 lb. shop anvtl along

bar ditch near intersection ura-ha-

Road. Tahoka Highway;
ilnder notify A. A. Ritchie; $5

reward. 2tp (12-1-)

LOST Brawn with white neck chi-

huahua.Answers "Oakle' . Con-

tact Cummlngs Barber Shop for
reward. ltc (12-8- )

r UOV Ut "Ml " '

pooer with purehase Blue Lus-- ; LOST Saturday, small female
. ... . . .... .1 "AO A..tre shampoo, uuaman Furniture wane ipwieu uog; ec jv:

(12-8- )

on
3.

3tp

S.

-
at

home J.
Avo

A

A' M

iv

!

In

or
Box

In

In

ns

on

to
It

on

to

v.ss-- s.

of

at

C for reward.
ltc

POUND A key ring with nine keys
en It. Found In the vicinity of
DunJap's. Can be picked up at
the Dispatch. ltc (12-8- )

Cardof Thanks
We with to say "thank you" to

aM who tent gifts at the shower
SaturdayMght. Severalcardswere
ton from gifts and we wantedeach

I of you to receivea thank you.
Betty Nesson
Travis Slrifetta

o t

We to Dm everyone who,i
m okco to hoip in any
mt recent mrsjory and

to Dr. TwMm. Dr. Mat--1

I Dr. Morris. oIm all
mm so usee east dM

to states, (or mm We wootd like to
tsuMk everyone but

will tak Unto, our thanks
Co this way now Thanksto all who
tent rtowers rardt. gifts, food and
travrd mt May God We

vu mi: A! wish to express
h.inks f'tr k rulnets shown when
tiv t w At t i turnl

M. LIulw.xmI Bartlett and
f ,m

rr w i w
fi- -i kij nil'

USED CARS PRICED BELOW N.A.D.A.
Fo lane 4 dr V8 ttd drive Red
& wh.e NADA $695 00 Good car.
ON SALE

Fairlone 500 4 dr VS. Fordomallc
Tan wkllt NADA $1325. Extra
Nice. ON SALE

Cutt. 300 Tudor 6, ttd. drive. Tan,
mlloaga maker. Good car, eco-
nomical, ON SALE

Fordor V8, Fordomatic. factory
NADA $975. Ono owner,

nlco car. ON SALE

88 4 dr. Hydramatic. powerbraket
Pink & while. NADA $1120. Ono
owner, real bargain.ON SALE

Mum. . Impala 4 dr. Hardtop. Black, all

Vf Power & air. NADA $2420. Ono

Bltcoyne, 4 dr. V0 Powergllde.

58 B,u' no
owner,

ol Air 2 dr. hardtop, V8 Power
Hh irirV tj"d R,d 4 NADA J75- -JIT. Dtm', m ihu. ON SALE

S595

S1250

$1095

S895

S995

$1890

CHEV. whnNJAB$,32- - S1245

S595

NADA OFFICIAL USED CAR GUIDE NATIONAL

WoWrlp

appoint-
ment

(12-8- )

mrtrd

Tom Power-FOR- D

Ralph Cockrell Homer Cordon

Legal Notice

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Notice is hereby given thai
Carlos Lovato, -a Voider
Lounge, hat applied to the
County Judge for a permit to
retail beer for con-
sumption. Said establishment
to be located 94 feet south of
May street Intersections, facing
the southeastcorner of Pine and
on May Street, In Pott, Texas.

Carlot Lovato. Owner
2tp 172-- 1)

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersignedIs en appll
cant for a permit to retail beer
for iie contumpllon
hereby glvet notice by publica-
tion of tuch application--

The permit will be used In
conducting a butlnett located
1500 feet eatt of northern! cor
ner of Intersection ofNorth Ave-

nue F and II th Street, facing
touth on Ifth Street, City of Pott,
Tex., operating under the name
"Roy's Mace."

Leroy Borrera, Owner.
2tp(I2--

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

Tho undersignedit an
for a permit to retail beer

for contumpllon from
the County Judge, and hereby
glvet notice by publication of
tuch application.

Tho permit will bo uted In con-
ductinga butinos located on May
Street, 150 feet south of Interjec-
tion of Oak Street, facing eatt,
City of Pott, Texas,operatingun-
der the "77" Suntet Strip.

Relha Mao Cartton,
Owner.

2tp (12-8- )

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (1-7- )

WE WILL HAVE on display at 805
25th Street,Snyder, Tex., on Dec.
7, 8 and9, only, severaloutstand-
ing uted spinet and spinet-typ- e

piano values with prices starting
as low as $195.00. Terms avail-
able. Wlckman Piano Discount
Houte. 3320 7th Street,Ft. Worth.
Tex. 2tc (12-1-1

For home delivery of
call A. W. Bratcher,

j Jr. Telephone 495-200-

PUBLIC AlKTHON-T- o bThoW"by
H. J. Driver and son ot the
RuttdlAg on the SnyderHighway,
PrMay. Dec. 16 at 7:34 p. m. If
you haveanything to toll, bring tt
by. we'll sot! It for you.

ltc (11-8-)

Miscellaneous
EDDIE'S CAB-P-att and efficient

service. Pkk-u- p and deUverv.
Pi church service. Telephone
48-tt- tic (IM)

DO YOU NEED leiopnone'aneworl
ing service any time day or
night. See EikUo Shaw, 230 It.
Main, or phone 4M-336-

tic (10-M- )

DIRECT MatlrostCo.7 1613" Ave.
H . Lubbock, romakos your oM
mattresoosInto cotton mattreoses
moor springs, or any type of mat-
tress. Rob. In Poet Is P. P Kee-U-

phone 4t-2- tfc (2t

DIAL

Rentals
FOR RENT Unfurnithed houte,

4 rooms and bath; for Informa-

tion seeMrs. Montgomery at 609

North Are. I.
2tp (12-1- )

FURNISHED duplex apartment.116

North Avenue S. Phone
ltc (12-8- )

FOR RENT Bedroom; private en-

trance; near bath. 105 Eatt 5th
St. ltc (12-8- )

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, fumithed,
private batht, air condition
Ing, televltlon, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT house with
bath and garage. 410 West 12th.
Oscar Gray. Phone 495-317-6.

ltc (12-8-)

FOR RENT 5 rooms and bath.
East 11th St.; Inquire at 809 W.
8th; Phone

tfc (12-8-)

FOR RENT houte; well
located; sec L. R. Mason or call
435-225- 4lp (12-8- )

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY-Prod- uclng oil

and gas royalty or mineral Inter-
ests In any West Texas county.
Ben S. Smith, 5425 2Sth St., Lub-
bock. Tex. tfc (12-1-)

Business
Opportunities

MERRY CHRISTMAS! Yes. your
Christmas can be merry by the
earnings realized from selling
Avon Cosmetics. Complete train-
ing provided. Write Box 4141,
Midland. ltc (12-8- )

Miscellaneous
POST WASHING Machine Shop;

rc pair alal makes and models;
guaranteed service. Phone 455-223-

Joe Halrc. 4tp (12-8-)

CLAIREMONT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. James Dye and

daughter. Donna, visited in Claire-nvo- nt

recently with Ivor parents,
nir. ami Airs, wooa lllru.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Pam McCrary. n student

at HockBday School in Dallas, re-
turned recently after spending the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles

TO
'52 FORD V, Ton V I. Lie No 6768 IW
C ftrooktbtro) I4ADA Prksj $250. Cfoy
ON SALE

54 FORD V, ton V-8- , Lie. No-- 6998 (B.ll
long) Fully oqtMppocl, 3 spood, cutt cob
NADA rV,eo SS45. Uod ON SALE

'55 FORD ion V-- lie No 7027 F

RoJ. Jut4kbweJ fvy eVppod, Ford
omatw, cuot cob NADA Price $600 Ye!
low and vvitNe. ON SALE

"56 FORD y, Ton V-- Lie. No 6732 IR
H towitl, FvMy oowlapocl. 3 speed, ttd
rob NADA price $745. Grey ON SAlE

'57 FOOD V, ton 6 cyl Ik No 6894 (O
G Itoai & hitch, 3 speed, ttd
f ib NADA pr.ee $930. Hue. Oti SALE

Ralph Cockrell

Surprise Your Wife

THIS CHRISTMAS

with YOUR Photograph

For Appointment Call
495-220-4

CASTEEL STUDIO

109 W Mom

SALE BELOW HA.D.A.
FORD PICKUPS $195.00 $695

Homiltofi)

NADA OFFICIAL USED CAR

Larry Waldrlp

McCrary.

195
495
495

$645
695

GUIDENATIONAL

I Tom Power-- FORD
Homer Gordon

County records
Oil and Gas Leases

Albert McCarty and others to

Shell Oil Co.. wctt half Scclion 23,

H&GN Survey.
Iva Batlngcr to Shell Oil Co.,

south 60 acresof wctt half of north- -

wett quarter of Section 1267, J. H.
Gibson.

Deeds

Eslclle Samson to James Brown-

ing and wife, Lot 6, Block 1J6;

$4,500.

L. R. Mason to Euloglo N. Car-rlxal-

and wife, south half Lot 9

and south halt Lot 10, Block 2i;
$3,750.

Cooncr Homes. Inc.. to Clyde L.
Patterson, south 60 feet Lot 13,

Block 2, Wcstgato Terrace.
Cooper Homes, Inc., to Clyde L.

Patterson, Lot 10, Block 2, West-gat-e

Terrace.
Clyde L. Patterson to CharlesL.

Luttrcll and wife. Lot 7, Block 1,

Sunset Addition; $15,300.

Mineral Deed
O. K. Bowen and wlfo to T. B.

Harmonandwife, Lot 1, Block 49.
Marriage Licenses

Santos Jaramllo Rnmlrci, 19,
and Miss Gloria Florcs Jaxnmlllo.
15; Nov. 28.

JoseArroyo Anaya, 27, and Miss
Virginia Martinet, 16; Dec. 3.

Leonard Ray Adams, 22, and
Mrs. Helen Ann Sokotl, 21; Dec. 3

5,

Cecil Moses Foster Jr., 20, and
Miss SharcnSue Redman, 19; Dec.

Johnny Salinas Perez, 22, and
Miss Anita Trinidad Sltva, 18;
Dec. 6.

MOVED TO LEVELLAND
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, who was

injured In a car wreck several
Weeks OCO. has been trn infer!
to the Levclland hosnltnl. .Ch hn.
been a patient In Lubbock Metho- -
aisi Hospital roilowlng the accident
Tom Power of Post.
Power of Post.

nsari-rH- :

QUANTITY RKXTS ICCRVtB

D4L MeNTC

2

CARTON

RUSSET, 10 BAG

w-- f

Pint

Til VutHUt

O
Can

Ml
Cms

L

LB.

Jar

Thmr, mtmlttrd to Garza Mem
orial Hospital slnco latt Tuesday
weret

Earl Bias
Rickey

Franklin
Mrs. Zapata,
Mrs. Nina
II K

Mrs. C. W. Morris,
Mrs. Borcn

M. Bland
Mrs. Zelmn Putman
U. B. Robinson
Exer Barnes
Mrs. Ben Gordon, obstetrical
Mrs. Robert Huffman
f W. Chanmnn
Mrs.
uarencewarren

D Vtfcl $il
Mrs. McPhersoa
C. T.
Mrs.
Mrs. Helen McDanicl
R. L, Cummlngs

Mrs. Janlo Perez
Earl Bias
Mrs. Borcn
Mrs. Sonldo Zapata
Mrs. Joo Callls

GUESTS OF MOORES
Recent guests in tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Mooro wero Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Mooro and

of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cox and Alyn, of
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Moore of Ralls.

. Vrvi your

Jl
SPINACH

POPCORN

250

Prices Good Through Tuet., Dec. 13

U. S. GOOD LOIN

STEAK lb. 79c
PACE, PURE PORK

... 2 lb. 69c

. . .

. . . .

TOKAY

lb.

rowotito

DETERGENT ct..,
MarshmalVCrem 23c

Al

Pound

j4o&pita(

7U

Welch
Prlruns

Sonldo obstetrical
Panatex

Amtertnn
obttetrlcal

J.

Betty Huddleston, surgical

Alyco
Holbcrt

Moielle Bartlett

Carmen

Nannlo

child-
ren

daughter,

If you cans to drink, that's
your business. If you'd llko
to quit, that's our business.
Phono 493-19- or 4K-3M- I.

S2tc (5-1-

at
sum
Yellow

2104)1.

290

Sausage

TOMATOES

POTATOES

Kraft,

Nannie

Samora

19c

49c

GRAPES 15c

SNOWDRIFT

SIMPLE SIMON .

ST..

ri5
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every

Shop And Save. Redeem Your IUDGETIIR
STAMPS Far Vt4.4il. pr.mum,

PAR4HSH GftOCMY.

GarzaGold Si

winnershonon
Oana County'g Gold st, r.. ..

er onu wynmin Aiiman. were a- - been M i
among the top 4-- Club member, f lve vV.""' ? iH 0
irom iv wesi icxas countlct hon-- m. M

i"ui uddocK St "7tHCMi
tho third annual Gold Star Ban- - i ,tcU tloUfa,
quct.

tno recognition event was snon-- trohrTL"
sored bV 12 rural eleetrle "rationi tJ.Tj7 I

atlves to honor county winners J W,a.in uistnct i of the Texas Agrl- - 5o"tWnd
cultural --xtension Service. active iTiMr? 1

Approximately 300 club mem. ilxvfar. It. .n.ati
leadersbcrs, their parents, adult

held In Memorial Hall of the Pir.t 'lock in ?IMethodist Church. Guest
Rep.ww

5Uto 5cn. Smith was mas-- Bna
ter ot ceremonies. ty.

Gold Star winners
by Mrs. Aubrey Russell and

W. H. Jones, district
The Garsa County Gold

winners ore residentsof the
Southlandcommunity.
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS
CANDY AND NUTS

scmuiftcspure m .

VAMllA

EXTRACT

2--

Bottle

',

. . - !

AMT SAeMN

41

attended ..Tal
I'rctton

agents.

to

SFJV1C.

GALLON

MILK 39c
FOREMOST

25c

Foremost

Tuesday

BotheredWith Bugs?

Want LoseYour Mice?

EXTERMINATION

JOHN MAY

495-239- 3

SAVE MARKET!

-- tar
f.

BUTTER

DIP-N-CHI-

PIES JEi3l

M

L'J Jl;l

rMsTtrt'.

4V

All

69c

2
Vl pts.

0nml "B

Mahon,

00

pl

Best

your

lit

twirf J, ft

Iff t ... di.iri..u. o.
s

were

Star
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S

B

f UK

Use Our Eti (- - J
in W. Msk

WHITE SWAM n

I itV

Palto large
1 3

4?c

Frozen, 10 Ox

NEW CROP SHELLED

PECANS
IMOCPI- -Ilists t I oo - .

CALA RIPE ELBERTA

MIMNU

Worth ftroeieWsty

"dl.rtel

Georco

NUISCOIIU

Ti Big

'nobMat5speaker'

Intro-
duced FOtrtitH

tAjrm

FOR EFFICIENT

Dial

FOREMOST,

Flavors

-

CRACKERS 31l

HINCEHEliTCT

For Selecttot.

Place

CHRISTMASW

orders

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

K.

CI

BeefOy TACOS, oz. pVg

Pkg

STRAWBERRIES ,3
z. Pkg.
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liaAh? 9

dttftlPEACHES

Mi
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not be notified U you

a chanRe.
that tho VA Is still

bin to wmo vcternna

tim War?
iThere ore 39 old Indlon

ins on VA S pension
In an area that has

bed a direct loan area
L.. wn't this direct
En of VA recently ex--

both worm war i nna
krans?

VA'j direct loan ly

had a dead--

ilv M, 1960. was extend--

to Juiy .

TO CALIFORNIA
By Lons and children,

vlfiiea relatives mho
i months, were nccom- -

tn San Dlcno. Calif.,
by Mrs. Leo Long and
1I urr.

VIVIAN McWIIIRT
itlctbure Women's Club
y afternoon In tho school
Flans lor ino annum
party were made. There
urogram by the school

then the tree and Santa,
refreshments will bo

I. Coffee was served to
m

Earn severs jr. nna
Bud Schlehuber, Leo Mor--

Reed and Tommy,
Roper and Janlc, Dilty

Fernle Reed ana Druco
Bey Miller and Jennifer,

Justice, Douglas mc--
Bandy Cash.

Virgil Streety of Snyder
i the home of Mrs. Doug--
lirt Thursday evening.
Roper was In Lubbock

Mrs. Norman Cash
Eldorado Thursday to vis- -
fcr parents, Mr. and Mrs.

er.
mglas McWhlrt, Dwnyne
, Cheryl Martin and Deo

of Post attended a
game at Fluvanna Mon--

Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and

Wednesday night
i a r e e attended church
lay school at the Daptist

My.
SWEETWATER

nmer took his mother.
Bmner. to Swcctwnter

here she will visit in ih
Mr and Mrs Harold nonn

while.
y Nance of Haslctt and
lends from Fort Worth
ver the weekend In thn
Ms parents, Mr, and Mrs.
nee.
ud Schlehuber

L. Mason, whn Hnilnnirnnl
Wednesdayat tho Mercy

McWhlrt was a weekend
the homo nf

ly Roper and rhiliii
ry Key Vl ,ltca Saturday

".mi ir unu Mrs. Hern
na giru
Mrs, Dud :ri,ik..K.- -

use and Iiohn m,.uh,i.... ? nil t.
Spur Pnf

'day night
n i ash was a Sunday

"e ho m o of nonni
M Mn s s iw-- .

"'vers Jr nnj Qenm
PIA visitor '
Nue of Tuna Okla. visit- -

MeWJurt Tuesday through

Mrs r.i p..i
rueii, i V. otnmx wero

v mon Sunday.

W,alcr 'day or'

. lm 5c,lchubcr!
ilrt Aik... Kuests of.

kidav : MCVC nd

, e,,Krew resign- -
furch

r ""'t "iacKiock.
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TH'SM NO

AFRICAN AND ASIATIC NA1IVIS,
LACKING PIPSS, PIACID

JOtACCO IN A DIPRtSSION
IN fARTH, UCHTFD AND COVlRtD
IT, INSIRHD A RUD AND SMOKID

HOW 7HS CltAntTTE 9EVEL0PE9

,f H

H0LL0W KKSBt
FULL 0f T0BACC0
WSRC SMOKID BY
ARIZONA INDIANS AS
F.ARIY AS 1200 AD.

EAR OKI

WHIN
SMAU

T0BAH0 WHAPPtW
in mwsPAPtn...
CAUtDA "ZIHARA". ,
WAS SMOKID IN CRI-

MEAN WAR (1153-56- )

BY SNCUSH AND
FRtNCHSOIDKRS, WHO
UARNtD HOW FROM
we TURKS.

isticeburgYule party to
iclude SantaClaus, tree

Heigitbors

The minuteswero read nnd approv-
ed and tho Christmasprogram dis-

cussed.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Devers Jr.,

Sonny and Glenna, wero in Post
and visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Son Morgan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash were
dinner guests in the E. M. Wood-n- nl

homo Sunday,
Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Dcnlsc

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Boner
in Snyder Saturday.

Rev. andMrs. JamesBarron and
son wero Sundaydinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Key.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Fulford were
Sunday guestsIn the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brunei-- and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Reed and
Tommy visited her parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Roper nnd
children and Vivian McWhlrt visit-
ed Saturday in Clalrcmont with
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Davis and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
were In Lubbock Saturday.
DEER HUNT IN OZONA

Fcrnlo Reed and Don Tyrn of
Lnmesawent to Ozona deer hunt-
ing over tho weekend.

Ott Nanco nnd Ed Scott were In
Colorado City Wednesday at the
auction sale.

Sunday guests In the S. S. Se-
vers homo wero their children and
families, Mr. nnd Mrs. Spencer
Bevcrs nnd family of Pleasant

honorecs,

V

ItjIisKWjHij

Mellorine

BRITISH-INDIA- SOlDltRS
ALSO MADS US OF THt

IDFA IN
TRtNCHtSDURIN6 WORLD

WAR I.

CLUB STEAKS 69c

SAUSAGE 49c
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS.... cans1.00

Catsup

HAND K0UIN0
FIRST TRIID IN IARIY
I9TH CtNTURY AlONS
MttlCAN BCRHR.
WISltDTO...

...T0$Arx KANW
PACKS, IN THRtf SIUS

. RlCUtAR (70MM),
lONe(SOMM) KINO
(85MM), WITH FltTFRS

Alt TURK SIZIS.

vers and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bevcrs Jr. and children,and their
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Dutch Hartman and family of
Brownflcld.

Mr. Mrs. Wcldon Reed were
In Snyder Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlehuber
Dcnlso were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reed Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tyra nnd
Pom of Lamcsa visited Mr. and
Mrs. Fernle Reed and Bruco and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cornctt over
tho weekend.
CHRISTMAS TREE SET

Justlccburg school have
their Christmas program and tree
Wednesday, Dec. 21. Everyone Is
invited.

and Mrs. C.C. Cornctt and
Mrs. Fcmle Reed Bruce were
In Snyder Monday.

Thoso attending a brldgo party
In Post in the homo of Mrs. James
Minor were Mmes. Bud Schle-
huberand Dcnise; Jim Borcn, Bar-
bara nnd Bruce; Mason Justice
nnd Mmes. Ruth Little and Lucille
Acker of Post. Prlies were won
by Mrs. Little, Mrs. Schlehuber
and Mrs. Acker.

Tuesday night Mr, and Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt were hosts for
n birthday dinner honoring their
son, Danny, and Don Roper. Bar--
becue chicken nndnil tho trim

Valley, Mr. and Mrs, Albert Be--

U. S. GOOD

lb.
MADE

lb.

12

WAS

AND

FOR

and

Bud
and

Tho will

Mr.
and

BORDEN'S
V2 GAL. .

SHURFINE
KOZ. BOTTLE

nUSSETT

TOKAY

SI for Delivery

is

in
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON i Morris.
News from tho gin Monday CALIFORNIA VISITORS

evening reports that approximate
ly 3,060 bales of cotton have been
ginned to date, with 456 on the
yard at that time.The largest num-
ber on the yard at one time this
fall was 643, Up to this date there
had beenno accidentsand no fires
except smalt ones. Quito n Xew
farmers have finished pulling,
whllo others like only a few bales.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Norman of
Pomona,Calif., their sons and fa-

milies, Mr, and Mrs. Orvllle Nor-
man anddaughtersof Chlno, Calif.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nor-
man and sons of Montclalr, Calif.,
arrived Saturday lor several days
visit with relatives and to attend
tho annual Norman Christmas din-
ner and family gathering, held
Sundayat tho Staton Club House.

Mr, and Mrs. 0. II. Hoover and
Mr, and Mrs. Edd Love of Loving-ton-,

N. M., spent last week at
Lake Stamford, and two days at
Possum Kingdom, at which time
they drove completely around the
lake.

Mrs. Truman Goss, Charles and
Linda, of Seminole, visited

in the Elmer Deo Joneshome.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Elbert Nelson and

family were Sunday guests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy
Doggctt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F 1 u 1 1 1 and
Jackcy and Mrs. Maud Thomas vi-

sited In Post Sunday evening with
Mrs. W. O. Flultt Sr.
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Auvy Lee McBride
and baby and Claudo Cranford
were recent dinner guests In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thelbcrt
McBride, Shirley nnd David.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris of
Plolnvlew visited Sundayafternoon
in the Dlllard Thompson home.

Kathy Mason has been a guest
In the homo of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray McClcllan,
this past while her mother,
Mrs. Harry Lee Mason, was a pat-
ient In Slaton Mercy Hospital. Mrs.
Mason underwent major surgery
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams
and family and Mrs. J. W. Rogers
and Joanspent Friday in Loving-to-

N. M., with Mr. nnd Mrs. Os-e-

Rogers.
Mrs. Grovcr Mason visited Mon-

day morning with Mrs. Ray n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Hoover and
sons of Lubbock wero Sunday aft-
ernoon guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

Mrs. Jimmy Hutton spent part
of last week in the homo of her
parents, Mr,nnd Mrs. G r o v e r
Mason.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Peel were their son nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dclmo Gos-se-tt

and childrenof Lubbock.
Mrs. Jess Greggand Mrs. Ralph

Gregg or Ropesville visited Thurs
mlngs along with birthday cake'day In the Earl Gregg and Dlllard
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Dud Thompson homes,
dy Roper, Para and Janlc, Vivian Wednesday evening supper
McWhlrt, the host, hostess andguests of Mr nnd Mrs. Delwin

HOME

Flultt were Mr and Mrs.

39
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES lb. 15c

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag 49c

GRAPES Ib.12'2c

19
WEST PACK, NO. 2', VAL VITA UNPEELED WHOLE, NO. 2i CAN

PURPLE PLUMS 25c APRICOTS 23c
SHURFINE CRUSHED, 2 CAN Hl-- 46 OZ.

PINEAPPLE 29c GRAPE DRINK 29c

. BEST PRICES INgmm 4 TDEECVsjliriStlTIOS I KECZi) 2 TOBOOT SIZE

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE ORMORE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

Dial 495-2- 9 Free

Cotton harvest rearing
end Grahamcommunity

Satur-
day

week

Charles

NO.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlllo Norman
and daughters of California were
overnight guests Sunday In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Norman, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Norman nnd sons of California
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Norman. Wayne and Orvllle are
cousins of Gerald and Jim.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Glenn Davis were Carol Da-

vis of Levelland, Karen Potts of
Post, and Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Da-

vis, Jerry, Stephanieand Patricia.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Varner of

Mertens, arrived Monday after
noon for a few days visit in the
homes of his sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
O. II. Hoover and Mrs. J. M. Inkle-bargc- r.

Richard Ray and Wayno Hair
were guests Sunday of Mason
McClcllan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cowdrey of
Georgia and his brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Cowdrey, of Long Beach, Calif.,
arc visiting this week with their
cousins, the Elmer and D e I m c r
Cowdreys, Lonnlo Peels,Glenn Da-

vis family, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt attend-

ed a piano recital In Tahoka Sun-
day afternoon at the Assembly of
God Church, at which four of Mrs.
Flultt's nieces participated.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis visit-
ed In Lubbock Thursday. En
routo homo they visited in the
Roosevelt community In the home
of Mrs. Davis' uncle, Jim Rolls-bac-

who is seriously ill.
Mrs. O. H. Hoover spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. A I v I n

PORTABLE TV

Morris In the Gnrnolla commu-
nity and assisted herIn quilting.

Mrs. Graver Mason and Mrs.
Ray McClcllan were in Slaton last
Wednesday with their sister-in-la-

Mrs. Harry Leo Mason, who had
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey
were hosts Monday evening for a
family suppernnd evening of visit-
ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cowdrey of Cummlngs, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. Noblo Cowdrey of
Long Beach, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Peel, Mr, and Mrs, Donald Wind-
ham and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrey andlamlly of Post,
and Mr, and Mrs, Elvus Davis,
Stephanie and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lynch and
children of Lubbock were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Mack Led-bette-r.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone were
their son, Mr, and Mrs. J e r r e 1

Stone and family, of Artcsia, N.
M and also some friendsof theirs.

ATTEND DEDICATION
Curtis Dldway and Mike Wheel-

er, studentsat San Angclo College,
attended tho gym dedication Fri-
day night and spent the weekend
with Curtis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Didway. Also home from
SanAngelo to attend thegym ded-
ication and visit homefolks were
Glcndon Washburn and Horace
Smith.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mrs. E. E. Pierce andMrs. Aub-

rey Philips were visitors in Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Truotono Custom 19"

AiuntlnfctJ.
flcture Tuhm
for Shtrptr,

Clearer
ftcturtit

IIIumlnaNd
y Chan,

ncl 5Wctor!

ri(ijrf
CoMrolil

Opiicoiy
Tinted Sofsry
Clou Front!

"Set t, rr,tt'
Automotio

Flue Picture
Tuning!

197.77

Famous VM
Auto-

matic Chongtrl

6 PM SpeaVirt!
Two 8" Woof,
trtl Two 3ti
Tweetenl Two
4"

Dual Amplifier
with 30 WotH

Pok Per
Channel!

Flip-Ov-

Carlrlit!
SappMra
Needle!

Truotono Entertainment Center

STEREO-RADI-O 194.44

!9llKrjfftiSy

Plus tax

ruiiAvidthso.
Lb. Freeserl

"Bank Vault"
Storage Door!

Bit 38.5-Q- r.

Crliper Bint

High-Impa-

Lifetime Poly.
Liner ... No
Ruit or Chip,

plnj Cveri

"Jquare-rialr- "

Deilon for the
llMedern "Built.

In" Look I

The PotI Dltpolch Thursday, Dmmbw 8, fOO

The United StatesPostOffice
Is quietly studying possible
action on the
front which It it takes action,
could go a long way into alle-
viating one vicious situation.

It would be qalle twnoroM,
too, If the
roit OBoe.
net charred
with enforo--
Uf antl trail
Uwi, 414
takeaction la

n area In
which the
FederalTrade Com-
mission, po--
c I f I o a 1 1 y c. W, Htro.f
charged with this rcipoeHiU-Ily- ,

hsi failed to act.

In the constantdrive of a few
big packersand manufacturers
to eliminate regional competi-
tion, bigger competitions for
prizes are being launched.

The big prlici are often btg,
inch as a new home, a trip
abroad fortwo, new cart,et al.

In fact, postalauthoritiesare
quietly questioning those who
Judge the entries In thesecon-
tests to determine how much
skill, and how much luck, en-
ters Into deciding the winners,
It the winners are dttermlned
largely by chance, then it Is
against postal regulations for
magazines, other publications
enteringthe malls to carry the
detailson a game of chance.

This elemrnt of chance fac-
tor Injected by the Tost Offlee
Is Interesting. Let it be lap-pos-

that a mythical product
named Crunchles decides to
put on a contest.

whole tfore-ful- l
member family besides largest
Toyland youngsters.

Wizard Custom Special
GAS RANGE 199.88

Outdoor Footwarmer

Burns Lighter Fuel

3oz. Burns 8 hours

HANDY - LIGHTWEIGHT

POCKET SIZE -- 10 oz.

Outdoor fun
with indoor

Comfotd

Wizard Imperial
Automatic

Pop-U- p Toostor

tfBKt

Now if the makers of
Crunchles decide they have
fooled around with local com-
petitors long enough and now
is the time to drive them oft
the retail shelves, they might
very well dream up a contest
with huge prizes given to those
who send in to them, with a
box top, in 23 words or lest,
stating "I like Crunchles be-
cause . . . ."

This kind of a contest, aser
Used licayHy enough In aH
magaslnei, ei al, can easily
bring In a million entries.

Now first of all, it It hard
to Imagine any manufacturer
paying for themanhounneces-
sary to carefully evaluate a
million entries, But this factor
is even more important.

It U tafa to asenmethat est
of a million entries, at least
S or 10 thousand will be "I
like Crunchles becausethey're
really crunchy," or tome oilier
slogan that will win.

After all, there It a limit to
the variety of things that can
be said about most products,
and it is certain that whatever
it picked at the winner bit of
language, thousands of the con-
testants sentIn thesamething.

Thus, In any given contest of
this type, theremust assuredly
be tome element of chance em-
ployed In deciding which ene
of the writers of the line "I
like Crunchles because they
are really crunchy" set the
all expense world tour for two.
Obviously the company It not
going to give 10,060 free trlpt
away. Thus, It would appear,
the I'ott omce is on the trail of
a very hot Issue.

We have a of gifts for every
of your fhe
in Post for the

It's Brand New!
It's
It's Sale Priced!

Burnr-wIih--.
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to Slh Burnerl

tltctik Cock
With PopuUr

Minute Mtnderl

TwoPleco
Smokeleis

Broiler!

37"

With Minimum Trade-i- n

Only 10.95

Fcature-Packc-dl

HI
111

"Crlddlaln-the-Widdlt- "

stern
uto

ASSOCIATESTORE

T. B. and tOLHSt OOAM

309 EAST MAW

if

Wizard 13 Cu. Ft.

DELUXE REFRIGERATOR 224.9S
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LITTLE COLONEL

Try

ly lob McKinley

TATTOOING

Spirits Running Low?

B&B Liquor Store
JI4 SOUTH AVENUE F

Plenty of Parking Anytime

Drive In Window for Quick Service

Ice Cold Beer No Extra Charge

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP WITH US NEXT TIME.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF UQUORS,
WINES, BEER PIUS FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

J. 0. BLANKENSHIP, Owner
E. E BROWN

SHOTGUN SHELLS AT

A SAVING
GAUGE

Yes Sir! Ole
Santahas the

Right Idea

I 7Z

$2irllicaij
Dec. 8

Vlrglo Jenkins
Mrs. J. M. Dorcn
Mike Roy
Denny Owen
Mm. E. C. Itcrrcn
Mrs. L. J. RichardsonJr.
Timothy Jay Owen

Dec. 9
Tructt Fry
Mrs. Dud Odom
J. M. Baylls
Gene Peel
Dean A. Robinson
Alex Webb, Slnton
Mack Terry

Dec. 10

Lonnle Peel
Dill Hoover. Lubbock
Mrs. Giles McCrary
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Mnrgcc Ann Harrison
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn, Dcnlson

Dec. 11

Vlckl Odom
Edrcnnn Isaacs
Don Pennell
Mrs. Robert Dakcr
Mrs. Clotus Gravos, Lubbock

Dec. 12

Mrs. Herman Messcr
Janet Sue Ray
Dcbra Dlcvins. Abllcno
Mrs. Robert Cato
Auda Vcc Tcaff, U. S. Navy
Paul Durcn
Mrs. Huston Hoover, Llttlcleld

Dec. U
Mrs. D. H. Mnyficld
Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford
Linda Douchler
Duck Gossett
Vlckl Jenkins, Lubbock
Deborah Odcn
Gary Shepherd
Mrs. H. G. Moore

Dec It
Dink Taylor
Ricky Lee Morris
Dorothy Custer

VISITS IN LEVELLAND
Mrs. A. C. Cooke was In Level-lan- d

recently to visit Mrs. E. W.

Daudlne followtnj: funeral services
for her husband. E. W. (Proacher)
Daudlne. who was well known in
Post. Mr. Daudlne. a maintenance
man for the Dlankenshlp Theatres,
died of a heart attack while attend
ing the high school playoff foot-bo-ll

game between Levelland and
Monahans.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mrs. E. D. English and dauj;h-ter-.

Mrs. DeRex Williams of San
Angek). visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D C. Hill over the week-

end Mrs. English Is the sister of
Mrs. Hill.

He'sbn just foo busy in his North Polo workshop gofiing all

the toys ready for the boys and girls to do any Christmas shop-

ping for his older friends. But he's solved his problemby rush-

ing over to The Dispatch office and buying a

Year's SubscriptionTo

THE POST DISPATCH

ONLY S3 IN GARZA COUNTY

OR S4ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE WORLD

Why don't you do tho tame? It's priced right for gifting and

we'll send alonga colorful greetingcard announcingyour gift,

or betterstill you can put tho gift card undor tho treo.

NOT ONE BUT 52 ENJOYABLE GIFTS

If you give THE DISPATCH you give a gift oach woolc that
will be read and enjoyedthroughoutthe year.

Order Your Gift SubscriptionsNow
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Auto accident victim

admitted to hospital
Dy MRS. JESSEWARD

Mrs. L. D. Mathls was admitted
Lubbock Methodist Hospital

Saturday. Sho was recently In a
car wreck and has not fully re
covered from Injuries received
then.

Guests In tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Mvers from Wednes
day through Sunday wcro their
son, Fred, and two ot Ms menus,
Dovld Moore and Joe Nell, frou
Sul Ross Collese In Alpine. They
were hero for tho Simpson funeral
services In Ralls, at which they
were pallbearers. Other rmcbX

Sunday In the Myers home were
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simpson of
Ralls, Sul Ross students.

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Lancaster
and Mrs. John Taylor spent tho
weekend In Amarlllo where the
Lnncastcrsvisited their son nnd
dauRhter-l-n law, Mr. andMrs. Jack
Lancaster and children, and Mrs.
Taylor was n Ruest of her daugh-

ter and family, the Albert Alcorns.
VISITS PARENTS

Marie Mathls spent Saturday
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Mathls nnd family In

Spur.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Anderson

and children nnd her mother, Mrs.
Moore of Amarlllo, were visitors
In tho- - homes of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson, and of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Eck-er- t

nnd family, Sunday,
Weekend guests In the Ed Mil- -

liken home were her sister, Mrs.
D. H. Hatched of Lubbock, Mun-ro- c

nnd Dolly Shclton of Ruldoso,
N. M.( Mrs. Mary Gray or Need-
les, Calif., and Mrs. S. D. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W Seals spent
the weekend with their son and
daughtor-in-law- , Mr and Mrs. H.
W. Seals Jr. nnd family at Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin visit
ed last Thursday In Lubbock with
hor sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Dllllngsley.
WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. T. Davis and
children of Lubbock spent tho
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Agnes Rfnker, and with her grand
parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dames.

Mrs. Mary Gray of Needles.
Calif., n former Southland resident
spent from Thursday through Sun-
day In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. D. Martin. She spent the week-
end visiting numerousfriends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Tipton of San
Bernardino, Calif., visited Inst
week with her sisters nnd their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Mc-Gch-ec

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Robinson.

Janey Mllllken of Lake View
spent last week with her grand-
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllllken.

Jack Myore, Ned Myers and Don
Stewartwere in Ralls last weekend
to attend the Simpson funeral.

Mrs Harley Martin was honoree
for n birthday dinner recently at
the home of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. lid Moseley of

Its the Law

COURT RI' LI'S PROTECT RIGHTS
AND 1NSI RI I AIR TRIALS
Manv r'"i,!' .o procedure

a mi'it- - inol at iVl-i- nt mn.
corn chiefly to lawyers nnd Judges;
ink court rut are ram toots or
justice.

The law U maJa un nl lua
porta tho "mbttanthw" and the

pre rat taw. The firstdefers rights, duties ami rttno--
nw. It ortorcoc contract! and
rtgsxs wrongs. It dcrttM crimos
MMt at un ttwttatunanla Ianii
cm so lis worth. Procedural law
Ml what naps is ak to put
swottootivo lw te work tor us.

OOM our mow vital riakli
ttvv ill fwoco4urttl law. A day In
court mmm more than the right
to haw your soy before a judge
and fcirv. It moiM veur rlahi in
be woM roprosoiMod before an inv
partial fuu und Jury, to hove
Mme la propore for your trial. It
moan loot you got due notice ot
the actum again! you: that the
oofHptatftt or indrctmont shall
naie a cioar causeof action. Due
pteeoH of law meau that you
snow mtet your aecutors (ace
face; to eross-xamln- e thom. It
means that you can present cvl- -

uooee hi your own bohajf.
Tho law of proceduro tells you

how to anneal voir eat in klnl..
er courts when you eel that you
nave net naa a fair trial.

Procedural law come Anwn In
us from years of experience In
me couns 01 many lands. Through
the centuries proceduro tends to
beosmacumbersome,hut it !

had great periods of reform. In
America, wo navo had many Rood
changes In our court procedure.
In the United States, mr inrv.1 m
give our courts the power to change
rules.

Throughout Us history, the state
oar nas nciped to study and 1m
prove court rules. Th aim i
slmnto ut of rti) In Ha l.i.ll.
with speed, uniformity and fair- -
ncj.

Slaton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Shaw spent

Sunday nfternoon In the homo of

their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Dill Swnnn and son of
Idalou.

Thursday night Ructlt of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mllllken wcro their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Dyron Mllllken of Lako View.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon McGchee
had as their Sunday visitors. Mr.
nnd Mrs. 0. L. Ashley nnd daugh-

ter nnd Mrs. Clyde Nolan of Mid-
land,

Tho messago nt tho Gordon
Church of Christ Sunday was
brought by Mr. Drake of Lubbock.
Mrs. Mary Gray was n guest ot
the church services.

Internal Revenuebony
educatingtaxpayers
The Interns! Revenue Service

folks arc hard nt work educating
taxpayers. Somo ot us nrc ignor-

ant about our taxes tho year
nnd plumb confused on

April IS.
Tho tax folks say they haven't

given up on tho old folks, but
they arc pointing their education-
al program toward tho young-

sters. They have a free teaching
kit or high school and coIIcro
tcachors. Last year there were
over 150.000 students who learned
how to fill out a slmplo tax re
turn here In Texas.

If you want your son or daugh-

ter to take this, .short course, your
school principal can get the
material by writing Jim Hodges,
P, O. Dox 594, Dallas. Texas.

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK

Mrs, Allen Maddox and Mrs.
Jockey Ftult. Curtis Hudmon, Lin-urda- y

In Lubbock.

Dtch autinn L

vwrrowELL shorts
Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell

Short ami daughter, Jnnlth, for .".;"j. nvu mr. anil Mr it.. mi jf w.
A. B. Hill and children of New Z , ,tnL W
oiwri. nu cnuorcn or Odessa, Mr ' w id "AniH Vi

Km of Fort Worth, and Jimnw Rl,ph CirjwJ
Short, student at Texas wJ? wil

LONG TERM

Farm and RanchLoJ

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOcJ

Duckworth & Weakley Bldg.

Offleo OpenWednesdays

.,.MUt(
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Boys and Girls
"JustaReminderfrom Oid Santato get your entries in for The

ChristinasColoring Contestby thecontestdeadtineSaturdaynoon.Dct--

"I'm oy p.rt myi.lf being In Ih. builnHotoipkndlwantyoula tnW

pich Is offorlnq six mtotitv nlc toy, tor nriTOt .. M - w w ww w J Mil (fnil ll
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SURE
SANTA

m

"Lady-Bo-Lovel-y"

trimmed sweaters

5.77
l -- .Limn inliinrtnr . . ihn mmt fash--

..- - .( .innnt Orion sweatersvou final Both

kit knits (n many fascinating colors aro Includod.
..... n m.tnfnllv tnrinkled with SDarkllnci seed

rhlnostones. White,- - Pink,King sequinsand regal
Beigo in sizes

Warm rrm

Brass

Pinq tho weathsr.
rod. smart nnlMi.
shell, quilt lined

warmth Sin a.
M, Red

1

m

Makes an excellent
gift. Hang up pic-

tures of the family
and friends.

Winter

Charcoal,

Men'sWashand Wear

dress shirts

ft.

mm

Polished

tree

Wonder Warmth!

l3y

sets

25.00
or 2.59 ch

A gift that Is always appreciat-
ed .. , fino.whlto dress shirts.
Made of high count combed
broadcloth and cut to fit com-
fortably. Sires 14s-1-7 and 32 to
35.Inch sleeves, t

4.88

picture

6 Pic Sat

5T

K IJ2l0tiha,d ,0 flmJ a 9tft buy than this!
mode; l1 ,cooib rational craftsmanship

ri3

VflWV .'V. 4V ..w.

VI

FabulousLaura

shirtdresscollection

14.98
One shirtdress on tho tie year wear. The

front is equally with the oxpanded
Both of magnificent creations by of havo full foUr-yar- d

skirt and hem. from Vintage tones of Roman
Black, Green, Aqua and Amalfl Sizes

Beautiful Buys for "Her"

bouffant 2.88
Sizes4 to 14

Our Santa-Pa- c is ust tho way to girl with
this lovely bouffant petticoat of red flocked dots with

lace trim.

bulky sweaters

2.98Sizes x

Sizos7-1-4 3.98
just one from our tremendous collection of delightful
bulky and brushednylon sweaters tho little miss . .
In Red, Green, and White.

GIFTS FOR "HIM
UNDER 4.00

Leather

gloves 3.88
Theso handsomohorsehido gloves featurea smartly stitch-

ed knit sidowall for better fit, longer wear . . . and thoy
are fully lined.

Boys' Smart

sweaters
3.88

of Dallas

classic takes (aunty sa.lor for
saucy button Coachman stunning collar.

these Laura Dallas a
boast a five-Inc- h Chooso Go-Id-,

Plum, Red, Blue, Genoa Venetian Ulac.

novel present a

for
Gold

Mon't
Lined

Three popular styles
in four popular col-

ors, 75 per cent lambs
wool and 25 per cent
orlon in sizes

Boys'

round

argyles
3 prs. 1.65

All the bright color com-

binations heloves to wear
. . and thoy ro comfort-crafte-d

of 1 00 percent soft-spu- n

cotton. Sizes8 10 'A

Men's Quality

sport
shirts3.88

it

In this collection you II find shirts to please every man
. . . vash 'n wear cotton prints, woven plaids, embroider-
ed and dobby weavos, all sanforized in S-- L

billfold and

keycase

gift billfold
matching
sortmenf grained leather

Black

3 88
stretchsox

94c
Fancy tfyling, popular Cable Knit
design makes wonderful
gift every
worry about tizot.

Automatic NeWecraft

electric blankets
Year Guarantee

Twin or Full Size
Single Control

Full Slzo Dual Control ..

n

A real buy for all men on your
list ... a and

key cat. Wide at
of tt

Brown, Tan and

Men'

this a
for man. No noed to

2

11.88
16.8fr

Be set for the cold winter nights ahead with this famous
Nobletcraft automaticelectric blanket. Excellent at a gift
or for your own homo. Tho automatic control left you
sleep in comfort no matter how low tho room
temperature.

The Post Dispatch Thursday, December 0, I960 Pago?5
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charming

complete

Exciting Array of

nylon dreamers

An exciting cotletllon of captivating sleepwearfashionedof
nylon trieof and featuring an d

nylon tricot overlay. Baby Doll and Shift Gown feature styl-l- h
off-the- - shouloV neckl n trimmed with tantalizing satin

ribbon and lace. Waltz gown has fitted waist band and
bodice of tiered brocade. Red, black, ivory, betge, French bluo
and lilac

Lead Crystal Elegance

perfume bottles

Futuristic, hand cut lead crystal perfume bottles... a won-
derful gift for Miss or Mrs. Grojnd stoppers proventleakage.
Four exquisite designs... all w.th heavily weighted bases.

Griffen Shinemaster

For the shine of shines, give him this shmematter" . . .

sturdy oak com, four colors of shoe polish, two shoe brushes,
two daubersand two shin cloths.

Decorator Elegance

Monticello

6.66 1

There s an authentic heirloom air to this
oeloniol type woven spreadWith its pret-
ty, .pattern lush deep fringe Reversible
and comp.Jy washable. White, Tur-qtfoi- to

Pirk and Sandalwood.

Beautiful Collection

ceramic gifts

88 - 2.88
Fine ceramics and gleaming metalt express tho Warmth of
Christmas spirit when presentedto anyoneon your Chrlttmoi
HA Jtou'll find a grand array of designs, patterns, colors
and styles.
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Tipton s attend
uncle'sfuneral,

held Tuesday
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Tipton Sr.
went to Sherman last Tuesday to
attendfuneral services(or an unole
of Mrs. Tipton's.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
children of Urownflcld visited in
the Will Teaff homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young and
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Jr.
were in Wilson Sunday afternoon
to Visit with Alvin's father, who
has been111 in the hospital in Sla-to-n.

They report Mr. Young's con-
dition's improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Tipton
and daughters.MarshaandJodenc,
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Tipton Sr. Sunday.
Dr. T. H. Tipton Jr. of Lubbock
also visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and
Howard Lee attended the Norman
Christmas reunion in Slaton Sure
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whcatley at
tended the Golden Wedding annl
versary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright in Post Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Doyle Splnks and daughter,
urenda, of Post visited with Mrs.
Will Teaff Monday afternoon.

A mission program was present-c- d

Monday morning when the Ma-

ry Ellen Day Clrclo of the WMU
of the Calvary Baptist Church met
In the home of Mrs. ClarenceMar-
tin. There were eight members
present. They were: Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Johnston,Mrs. Ella Dye, Wll-m- a

Johnston,Mrs. Marie Clayton,
Mrs. Marvel Pearson,Mrs. Will
Toaff and the hostess. Thenext
meeting will be with Mrs. Teaff.
Monday, Dec. 12, and will be a
mission and Christmas program
combined.

Mostunusual

movie at Tower

Sunday,Monday
One of the most extraordinary

dramas ever brought to the screen
is unfolded In

"Village of the Damned."
showing at the Tower Theatre on
Sunday and Monday.

The stars are George Sanders
and the beautiful Dtltlsh actress,
Barbara Shelley.

This what it Is about: Without
warning or explanation, every in-

habitant of Letchrnoro Heath
within a certain radiusof the vil-

lage, is subjected to a blackout.
The driver and passengers of a
wrecked bus appear to be dead.
An Investigating plane crashes.
Even the animals faH into

In a matter of hours everyone
recoversfrom the blackout, nppar--1
ently unharmed. But semeUttag un-
cannyhashappenedtn the interim. !

which manifestsMseU twe matrtfcs
later.

Twelve women M Letcfcmere
Heath find Vhmehrt preffftant.

them four unmarriedwomen.
Six boys and six girt are born to ;

them. By the time they are nine
years old. It hi apparent that
these supernatural children have
powers of mental telepathy and
ore of evil Intent PeeHng them-
selves to be menacedby the nor-- 1

mat world, they are responsible
for two suicides and plot to ann--1
ihllate the entire village

What happensin this struggle tor
nupremacy between normal ami
supernatural forces? What plan
does the physicist evolve to

the juvenile mon-
sters who can determinein advance
hia ever thought and move?

This Is one of the questionsthat
Is finally resolved in the spine-tingli-

climax of "Village of the
Damned."

"One of the most unusualsteriea
ever to come to our screen," said
theatre manager Johnny Hoplns.

Jo Moan participates
in West Texasovont
Jo Mears visited her mother.

Bill Mean, In Lubbock over the
weekend and took part In the West
Texas Barrel Racing Association
tournament, of which she Is a
member.

A business meeting was held
Saturday mo r n i n g. followed by
lunch at Underwood's, andraolng
events consisting of barrels, pole
bending, andgoat tying. The events
wen held at the Lubbock Associa-
tion Arena,

Friendship iaptists
revival startsFriday
Rev. Albert G Gage,pastor, an-

nounced today that a weekend re
vlval will begin tomorrow night at
the Friendship Baptist Church.

Services will be held at 7 p. m.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights, with laymen from the Flint
Avenue Bandit Church of Lub
bock. Two men will s?eak ca ch !

night.
Everyone If Invited to attend the

services, Rev. Gage announces.

The Great Wall of China Is
urn tftM 1,39 miles long.

CLARY'S GRADE A

Thighs

49c

TO
aboutyour

vmen
fryer parts

CLARY'S GRADE A

BacksandNecks

19- - ,

-!-
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SIZE

CLARY'S GRADE A

Breasts

CLARY'S GRADE A

Drumsticks

aasssariPvY

AWL
CLARY'S GRADE A

Fryer Livers

79
WINGSr" . 29c
GIZZARDS Fv 39c

DRUGS & HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

GLEEM jest 36c
HAND LOTION
WOODBURY,
J .00

SUPER ANAHIST, 98c VALUE

COUGH SYRUP 89c
GILLETTE FOAMY, REGULAR AND MENTHOL
SHAVE CREAM 69c

Handsome

SHOAL VALUE

Each

fir 2

39e

CERAMIC

TABLE

LAMPS

99
OTHttS AT

3.99

SHOTGUN SHELLS
FWMAJ. H4 POWM

GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 2.29
FfCHMAL FH POWM

GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS 2.19
FMHWAL KH PWtt

GAUGE SHOTGUN SHELLS I.ff

CLARY'S GRADE A

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

Fryerss ...35e
Cut

jroady: J7
RoastF 49c

USDA CHOICE, ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK, 69c
CUDAHY'S, VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE, 2 lb. bag .... 1.59

SAop Piggly Wiggly for unsurpassedpoultry qualityl En-

joy ihc sweet, rich, succulent meat from these chicken
parts packagedindividually for your individual prefer-
ence. You'll prefer these Piggly Wiggly prices,tool

TOMATO SOUP
MIRACLE WHIP

can . BF

12

14
,

20

up.

lb
REEL

OR ..

m 9 m

.

MEYER,
12 OZ. CAN

m m

J mm l I
fsBBBssr bbbbb mm am ara mm hm-is- i issssfsskL bsbsw mw bb bbbbbh ss.

I .

mVH mWm aT 0km

ZJ

CAKE MIX BETTY WHITE,
DEVIL'S FOOD, HONEY

SPICED, MILK CHOC, CHOC
TOASTED

Mgardenfresh fruits and vegetables

Potatoes vack' 49c
I AYOCaaOSzn!KsD!:l3 J

a

sW
1

PINOCCHIO FREESTONE

Spencfpeimiee

CROCKER,
YELLOW,

COCONUT

OSCAR

No.

PATIO, Count, Frozen

45c

CALIF. GOLDEN
LARGE EARS,

Mm
TWO 14 CANS

II
PRESERVES

wmie you sa

DOLLARS

Biscuits

bbb mm mw a

Viennas

Campbell's,

SWIFT, NO.

CAN, OFF.

NET

am

UIV V JEfclklV ire I

RESERVE
QUANTl

mW AAA
IVafVIMIVa JUIVt

MALT

RIGHT

MEM

CUT OKRA :
BROCCOLI
SEABROOK, oz. Froxen

LIMA 25c

BEEF

ROASTING EARSy
BANTAM

r,OUNOaEA,s
WONDERFUL

Z7f CRACKERS
Nabisco,

PEACHES

303 CAN .. I
WE THE TO UMIT

can

BOXES

ssssssi ssssssv assi am bb bb wm mm wm ju ij i . rnu.

10 Pkg.

I Pkg.

FROZEN

OZ. PKG.

SauM(t,

PIES
WHIPPED CREAM

VALUED AU UUUU IN rU9l Itmu

'mm

I

OZ.

OZ.

3c

10

1

I

mm,

u,

1Z ot. Oittse, 1

Frsita

,

,

. I I at M 1 S 1 mnu TBI

IN inum

( Wllh $2JO PwtAm

ORANGEJUICE?
UBBY'S,

BROWN BEANS 25c

BAMA, DKORATBO TUMMM

PEACH 35c

s 3

1
ffl

I

7L U
TIME MONEY SAVING

BEANS

TACOS

jP"

SEABROOK

CHOPPED,

Pcppcronl,

PIZZA

REDDIWIP

Evenf

Wert

2

DSP

ibvsi ..2r.

A

SAVING,

Double

nomm
readydiet

ann

a complete


